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About Town
Mery Buihnell Cheney Aoxlllnry, 

Nu. l i  U. 8. W. will hold *  
M tteck Mondny evetiln* tor 
bera « k1 commdM ot Ward 
Cheney C»mp hiid their W en ^ . iit 
the State Armory. P r iw *  w-lll ^  
offerco the winner* end refresh
ment* *erved. Mr*. U»tUe Behrend 
end Mr*. M »ry  Werren ere co- 
chairmen of the committee in 
charge.

Mr. and Mr*. Preston Sage will 
<lirect the game* at the MUUary 
whl*t which St. Mary’* Womans 
AualUary U to hold Tuesday eve
ning In the parish house. Those fill
ing t iile a  ritould notify Mr*. Her- 
Bert Fraaer or Mr*. Henry Weir.

The spring meeting of Congre
gational ChrUtlan women of Con
necticut wlU be held In New l»n -  
don Wednesday, April 28.

The sale of trees, shrubs and 
other nursery stock which the R(^ 
tary Club Is sponsoring for the aid 
of needed crippled children will he 
open for the last time this after
noon until sl* o’clock.

Center Church CYP club mera- 
bera will have a scavenger hunt for 
old clothing this evening at 7:30. 
A fter the hunt open house will be 
held with games and refreshments. 
Sunday afternoon the club will at- 
\end the spring rally of the Hart
ford East Association young peo
ple as guests of Mu Sigma Chi of 
the Second Congregational church. 
Each one attending Is asked to 
bring a box lunch.

jBanrlr»Btrr Cnrnbts Iffra lll
SATURDAY. AHUL U , lf4S

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche*ter'$ Side StreeU, Too

A  —  that in tp ire t 
C ^ N F I D E N C B  

a a M « (  pcap la  
all walk* of life .

U R K E ©

Morris Pasternack, who for 
nearly 50 year* has conducted the 
Elite studio on Main street Is re
tiring from business. There have 
been many changes in the photo
graphing business since Mr. Pas
ternack first engaged In business 
in Manchester. It  was at a period 
when many foreigners were first [ 
coming to Manchester to make | 
their home. Reallilng that a pic- | 
ture told a better story of the p r^  , 
gross that was being made by , 
them In the land of many opportu
nities thev took this method o f, 
showing the change.s in conditions. . 
According to Mr Pasternack the | 
newcomers, after pun haslng their 
first new clothes in this country, 
would come into bis studio and sit 
for picture*. A piiturc would be 
sent Dack "Home.” The next rea
son that would bring them to have 
their picture taken was, after they 
had purchased a new bicycle or a 
watch. A  man would have his pic
ture taken standing by a 
cycle whUe the women would di.s- 
p’lay their new watches which wen- 
pinned on their shirtwaist* or 
blouses.

With a falling off of immigra
tion, the number of this type of 

i picture also fell off, and the com- 
■ ing of the camera further cut down 
on the business o f posing for pic
tures.

A  postal card waa received Fri
day from "A  Dog Lover. ’ The card 
read as follows;

" I  find myself very sorry for a 
dog who does so want to get back 
to his home here, that In trying to 
reach home waa lost in a city like 
New York. I  read about It In to
night’s Herald. I  hope he finds
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someone kind.— A  Dog Lkiver.”
The dog in question was not 

what one would call a pet. No one 
In New York where the dog set
tle* last December oould get near 
the canine. Food waa placed In an 
area and the dog would eat but 
wouldn’t let anyone near him. In
cluding the New York City dog 
warden.

Finally when the collar fell off, 
the license waa noted as being Is
sued to s Msnehester address and 
this was checked. A fte r  hearing 
the story the local party decided to 
have the dog done away with. ’The 
local family sent the dog to a 
friend in VVeat Virginia and it Is 
believed that the dog broke loose 
and finally made Its way to New 
York.

Probably knowing the clrcum- 
Blanees the card writer w ill have 
a different view on the dog In 
qiic.stlon.

We W i l l  have to Send our emia- 
aiiries into a nearby town shortly, 
it seem.* to us they will be needed. 
A.s we get it, some youth cult la 
going to give out with a aaber 
dance, whatever that is. Roughly, 
we have visions o f considerable 
sword-swallowing and ritualistic 
vivisection. W’e have been prlvl- 
leilged to aee the kootcb, the se
ven veils, the Balt swing and other 
Terpsichore, but we have never 
seen this "saber dance.”

Of course that does not mean 
we have not heard It. Oh no. Our 
radio right now is a mass Of kmse 
wires, limp filaments and cracked 
veneer from the pounding o f this 
C’ossarky ditty from the Kuban—  
or wherever it is that they make 
their living sticking knives Into 
paper roublea.

We have no hope that in the 
nearby town where this aaber 
dance Is to be unsheathed, they 
will do full .lustlce to It. But they 
will try hard. Make a dance any* 
thing but a dance — that’s the 
idea. Make it a rodeo, a slugging 
match, a mugging match, make it 
a circus gymnastic performance, 
but never let any dance actually 
become a dance. ’That would In
volve manners, poise, a certain 
gallantry and the achievement of 
a rare element known as clvtUsa- 
tion.

But here we are stumped. Even 
'clvlltration” has been seised, re

designed and dished out as a tune 
over which one wonawi w m  re
cently shot for too many bongo*. 
So for the saber dance, we have 
<me toast. Good killing!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 26 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Htlp tlM Hogpital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Bare Poper. The Need Has Not DiMinished!

LAST TIME 
TODAY

ROTARY CLUB’S

Sale of 
Stock

If

L»L Mala StTMt, next to Montgomery Ward’i. 
> la iaeat Nursery Stock. *

A  local resident who has rela
tives In England showed us a let
ter from that country the Other 
day. We gathered from the letter 
that living costs In England are 
much higher than In this country 
and that although they have a so
cial security plan the funds avail
able under the plan are small. The 
letter disclosed that the husband 
waa receiving 20 shillings from the 
government and the w ife 16 sbilU 
Inga. The shilling Is generally com
pared In value to our quarter but 
It doesn’t  represent anywhere 
near that amount now. The letter 
also expressed appreciation for all 
the things the i^ p le  o f the Uni
ted States have done for their Eng
lish brothers.
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Large Assortmeni o f Quality 
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From the mailbag:
"Dear Heard Along:

‘̂Monday morning o f this week, 
I  received a telephone call from a 
lady who finds herself in a predica
ment similar to a number o f other 
families who have just discovered 
that some landlords just haven’t 
any heart at all!

“ And since they have called my 
attention to their particular cam, 
I  wondered if something couldn’t 
be done about It.

“The young lady who called on 
the telephone Is a mother o f two 
children, ages 17 and 12, (who in 
all respects can take care o f them
selves) so it isn’t the children. The 
landlady happens to be her aunt, 
and her objection to this fam ily la

aomewhat ludlenaa. Caa yea 
Imagine anyone trying to evlet 
someone for opening wtadowa at 
night? Proepecta o f moving else
where are allm and living under 
such unpleasant conditions Is mak
ing the mother lU and unhappy.

"Being hailed Into court every 
three months Is a popular trend at 
this time, and It coats money, too.
In the second caae, a young moth
er of two children, age S years and 
lU  respectively, la awaiting her 
second call to court this month. 
They have tried and tried, by ad
vertising and looking about, for 
other living quarters but without 
results. The house has been sold 
ami the new owners are moving 
"heaven and earth” to get their 
tenants out, and now It has reach
ed the stage where stricter meas
ures will be used regardless o f re
sults.

"()>ir third case Is a young moth
er with two children, ages 6 and 2 
years of age. 'Their second eviction 
notice has been received with mle- 
glvlngs because, aa the others, they 
have found rents scarce and buy
ing a house require* shrewd judg
ment.

"Fourth in the docket 1* a moth
er of five children who has had 
more than her share of hardships, 
as anyone ralalng a large family 
today is aware of.

"So tnaiatent Is the landlord that 
nothing appeases hi* anger and 
Monday morning, we And tenant 
No. 4 In court to plead for a home 
In which her family can live. She 
is In constant dread that her fur
niture will be put out on the street.

"Tenant, number 5, Is a mother 
of five children, also. ’There are 
constant rumblings of eviction, 
snd court trials but they are stlU 
holding their own and looking 
around for somewhere to go before 
the next court order.

"In  all these cases, the fathers 
are (included, they are doing their 
share to relieve the situation, but 
It Is the mother* who worry them
selves sick living under such un
certain condition* and tension.

“ One can very well ask. ‘Where 
Is the landlord who Is a human 
being and can tolerate children?’ 

"Alas, there aren’t any, any 
more.

"And If there Is, he makes news
paper headlines like this;

”  ’Landlord Likes Babies' as in 
this Item which I read In The Bos
ton Advertiser, to quote;

” ’Infant cries are ’divine music’ 
to 83-year-old Alexander Charkow- 
ska—landlorjl—who handed over a 
lease to a newly-wedded pair with 
a promise to pay the couple $25.00 
if the first child is bom In hi* 
home.’

“ When tenants approach a 
landlord or landlady, to rent a 
house, and are told something like 
this, T ’m sorry but we cannot let 
you have thla rent if you have any 
children,’ I  hope someone w ill an
swer:

“  ‘You woiUdn’t be here. I f  your 
parents hadn’t  had children.’ Sim
ple aa aU that!

“ Oftentimes when I  listen to a 
radio program called ‘People Are 
Funny,’ I  Intlude landlords who do 
not like children.

“ Landlords whose well of human 
kindness has dried up.

“ Landlords who would not like 
to be treated aa they are treating 
their tenants, If it was the re
verse.

“ Landlords who have forgotten 
that living among others la just as 
Important for those holding a low 
card aa It Is for those holding the 
ace.

"They are happier who live wise
ly, and who aee far beyond selfish 
interests. Conditions have a way 
of reversing themselves and only 
those who live by the Golden Rule 
can have no regrets.

“ And to close this letter I would 
like to repeat Mark Twain’s fa 
mous words:

•’ 'Let us endeavor so to live that 
when we come to die even the im- 
dertaker will be sorry.’

"Respectfully yours,
"Josephine Hills”

Guest Speaker

Mias Ana Postma

Mias Ann Poetma will be the 
guest speaker at the Graduate 
CHub, supper meeting in S t  Mary's 
parish house Sunday evening at 
six. Mlsa Postma, who waa an 
American delegate to the London 
Youth C:k>nference which paralUed 
the United NaUona' San Francisco 
conference, was well received at 
another 3 t  Mary’s group In Feb
ruary.

A ll young people In their twen
ties are cordially Invited to the 
meeting, although notice should be 
given to Robert Smith o f Bigelow 
street by those who Intend to come 
to the supper who are not enrolled 
in the Graduate Club.

A t  five o’clock Sunday, Frank 
O. L ittle r f  the Bell Telephone 
Company will show an Informa
tive moving picture to the mem
bers of 8L Mary’s Young People’s 
Fellowship. This Is a group ‘ o f 
Ifigh  School age, and the gather 
Ing Is also a supper meeting. Any 
o f the Teen-agers of the parish 
and community w ill be welcomed

The Young People’s Fellowship 
has also announced an unusual 
program one week hence. On May 
2 Dr. Roger Shaw of Trinity Col
lege faculty will be the guest of 
thla group in the second of a ser
ies o f vocational prognoms plan
ned during the spring. Dr. Shaw’s 
topic on that date will be “Journ
alism and Writing as a Career

Funeral Rites 
On Wednesday

Body o f Ernest E. Bart* 
ley to Arrive Here on 
Monday Evening
The funeral o f Private Ernest 

B. Bartley, o f U  Hemlock street, 
win be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock a t St. Mary’s church. 
Rev. A lfred  L. Williams wlU offi
ciate. Burial wUI be In the Eaat 
cemetery.

P vL  BarUey was killed L« ac
tion July 81, 1844 in France. ’The 
body la due at the Manchester 
railroad depot Monday evening, 
April 2 « at 6:88.

The deceased entered the serv
ice August 27, 1943 and eleven 
montha and four days later waa 
killed. He was In Europe two 
months.

P v t  BarUey entered the service 
at Fort Devena and later trained 
at Fort M caellan. Ala., Camp 
Shelby, Mias., and Myles Stand- 
iah In Taunton, Mass., before go
ing overseas. Prior to war serv
ice he was employed at the Undai^ 
wood In Hartford.
• Ho is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Bartley, two brothers. 
WUllam of. East HarUord and 
Rajrmond o f Philadelphia; one sis
ter, Mrs. Andrew Torrance o f 
Manchester. His brother John 
was klUed In the Talcottville train 
croaalng accident several montha 
ago.

A  full m illU ry funeral wUl be 
held In charge of Dllworth-Cor- 
nell-Quey Post, 192. American Le
gion.

Friends may pay their last re
spects after 7 o’clock Tuesday eve
ning at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 Blast Center street

DRIVING SCHOOL
E IN A R  SOMIMONSON 

Leasews on noal-Unatrol Oars 
Calls Taken at U ty  Cab On.

TELEPHONE 5141

have been accounted for before he 
will go.

“The m.jst eseenUal characteris
tic in a person who serves the pub
lic Is a good personality and the a- 
billty to get along with other peo- 
pie which Oer.rge Collins certainly 
has.

“ In cloelng, I  would like to say 
that In his capacity, George is not 
only an asset to the Connecticut 
Company, rut also to the Mnn- 
chesterites whom he serves and 1 
am sure that all o f the many per
sons who know and like him will 
agree with me that Cieorge Col
lins Is a “ swell guy.”

Respectfully,
A  High School Junior"

ALL  

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

Reasonably 

[Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

pottgiSiSe
'M A IN  ST.

The Highland 
Park Stone

Starting Summer Store 
Hours—9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Including Sundasra
W e earry »  tall Une o f  Orote 

and W eigel produota. Fruit* “.nd 
V eg e ta b le  Orocorlo* and Meats, 
all Savora o f aoda, nuigaslnes, 
beer aad ale.

Tel. 2-9850 
317 Highlfind Street 

Albert J. Stevenson, Prop.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

There's an tmusual sight outside 
the office of Dr. Barney Wichman, 
local chiropodist, at 117 East Cen
ter street.

Dr. Wichman’s dog, “ Scamper," 
suffered a cut foot recently and 
the wound was treated and ban
daged.

’ ’Scamper” now sits outside his 
master’s office with his bandaged 
paw in full view of passersby. 
Much comment has been heard on 
whether Dr. Wichman has adopted 
this form of attracting attention 
to his office.

A. Non.

The move to adopt four polling 
places In Manchester Is being pro
moted largely by Democratic par
ty  leaders. It Is Intimated that the 
would be favored by adoption of 
Democratic party’*  local Interests 
four different places for casting 
the local vote rather than the 
single polling place at the State 
Armory which is the present sys
tem.

In this respect the four polling 
place project la typically Demo
cratic. Dividing the town Into four 
voting districts would mean an in
creased election expense on the 
pretense that It Is to the people’s 

.advantage. Actually nothing is to 
^be gained by splitting the towm’s 

votteg *>'8tem. The State Armory 
la centrally located and with the 
various parties furnishing trans
portation no local voter is put at a 
disadvantage with the single poll
ing place in the armory.

with four voting districts it 
would soon be apparent that full 
time registrars of voters would be 
necessary. Deputy registrars Jn 
each of the voting districts would 
also be necessary and the coat of 
each election would necessarily be 
greatly Increased.

Until the present system proves 
Inadequate it would seem that 
splitting the towm into four dis
tricts is entirely unnecessary.

The mall man brought in this 
letter for Uie column;
"Dear Heard Along,

” As one of the high school stu
dents who "pay cash and are 
carried in n b\is driven by George 
ColIlnA who you mentioned In last 
weeks eolunm, I would like to say 
more about George and other bus 
drivers. Becau.^e Geqrge snd driv
ers like him eie amiable and sin- 
oero, their customers find it a 
plea.aure to ride on biwcs driven by 
them. In the morning and immedi
ately after school in the afternoon, 
George drives u special bus which 
transports high schor.i students 
from the Oreenwray Park, Wood- 
bpldge and Lydall street section 
Although many people and many 
bus driycra consider high school 
students impolite and a nuisance 
wihen Uiey arc riding on a bus, 
George very seldom has any trou
ble with th. m because he is friend
ly and jokes and has their respect. 
On this special run, he Is coneem- 
*<i with every student and make.* 
sure they are all on the bus or

RELIEF 
A T  L A S T

For Many

ASTHMA
SUFFERERS

SANSON’ S ASTHM A REM
EDY Is act oew. It has beea 
aaed f ^  years. Id some sec- 
tloas o f the country mod 
cHnloally tested in Connectl- 
eat for the post two years. 
Remarkable results hove 
beea reported.

• SANSON’S 
ASTHMA REMEDY
ta Now Available To All 
Asthma Soffercra At The 

Followrlnx Drag HInrr*

Q U INN 'S  PHARM ACY 
Tel. 4188

NORTH END PHAR.MACY 
Tel. 6545

CENTER PHARM ACY 
T e t  4288

M ANCHESTER DRUG CO.
TM. 9949

Feotiirlnfi Free Delivery

British-
American Club

B IN G O
T O N IG H T

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

H IL D IT C H
M A R K E T
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Proifs and 

Veffetahleo

IS THI TIME 
TO ORPERNOW

DRY
MOP

JOHN P. YOUNG  ̂
PHONE 8202 
PHIL ALLEN 

LYNDON GILMORE 
PHONE 2-1254

• ' C .  ■

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN . .

SU PERIO RITY

The New and 

Modem

ELITE

S T U D IO
Phone 8358

Opening Special

5 x7  Portrait
$1.00

Offer Good To May 1 
I4o Appointment Necessary

Commercial Photojfraphy 

Photo Finlshinff'

Correctly daslirn td  Rm anm ents arc prodRCta of csrafiL 
IntolUitcnt atudy. They have bohincc, dIstiactloR c m  
meaninr; they have besoty that win cn dR rt.

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl, Prop. •

I
Hfiiriaon Street — Mnnehcatcr 

OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787
T

T I R E S  
m t E S -  

T H tE S

«00-M6

$ 3 * 6 0 Plus Tax

VAN ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

YOU CAN ALW AYS DO BETTER AT

V A N 'S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 3866
Yoor Dollars Have More Cents At Van’s

B U Y I N G ? . . .  SE LLIN G ?  
R E A L  E ST A T E

That’s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
CAMPFIELD ROAD—

9 moms with 2 anNnIshed, 
Creplare. tall Insalatlnn, cap
per pInmMng. hot %valet, nP 
beat. l*irge lot. t-lberal allow
ance for Inlerlnr deromllnn to 
salt TOO. Can be pnirhaaed, 
nitb smaU down payment by 
Q. L ’s who can '•oallfy-
OLCOTT DRIVE—

7 rooms, ottacbed breeseway 
and forage, omeatte drive, Ira- 
plaee, lavatory, tile hotbs, hot 
water oil bMl, tall Insalnaon. 
copper plamMag, lanndery In 
basement, large lot. Now 
vacant.
O'LEARY DRIVE—

S rmims »vllh 2 unfinished. 
Hraplace, lull Insalatlon. nip
per plumbing: hot WMler oil 
heat, l-nrge lot. i.lberal aikiw- 
ance for Interioi dentrsMon In 
suit TOO. The«e iMimea can be 
parehaaed with small down 
payment by O. I.’t. who can 
qualify.
CORNELL S'I;REET—

9 rooms with 2 onfinlshed. 
fireplate. full Insiilattna. cap
per plnroMng hot water ^1 
beaL l.arge loL I.lberal allow- 
tnce for Interior deeornttnn to 
M ilt yon. These homes can be 
purchased with smalt down 
payment by Cl. I.’* who ran 
inallfy.

PO YOU W.ANI TO , 
-SELL. BI'Y OH I'RADE? 
WE HAVE CI'S'niMERS 

WAITING!

HOMES UNIIKK U. I. BILL
OF KIUIITS NOW BRINU

coN S TR eerrB O

STONE STREET—
8 room single, oil bot water 

heat, fireplace, tall Insulation. 
Beautltal kitrben. large living 
room, corner loL Near boa Une 
and shopping center.

WALKER STREhrr—
Two-tenement fiat, i  aod 

6, IndIvIdnsI steam heal, porab. 
Near bos line. Uotid eondltloo 
throughoat.
EDMUND STREET

9 rooms complete. File both, 
luvoratory. tall Inaulstlon. 9rw 
place, hot water heoL Nmr 
ms line and shopping center.. 
Ready to ntnve In on romple-' 
lion of sale.
HOLLISTER STREET—

6 rooms, 2 unttblslied, CMI 
burner, hot water bent. Pull 
Insohitlan. Overhead shower. 
Beautltal kitrben. Will deco
rate to suit buyer.
rHOMI*SONVILLE—

Elm Street—4i rooms, ft year* 
(Id. complete. Oaragr. henull* 
fully landsruited. trull trreo. On 
tins line. Furnace heat. Largo 
lot. Prirrd for quirk sale. Own
er moving out ot town.
PR|NC!ETON STREET—  

S-room single. Large loL 
Brirk and frame, nownstatra 
lavalorv. file iMth. Hof water 
beat. Oil burner. Bssemenl 
laundry ami bairbway.

If we do not have or caii- 
not locate the type of 
house you want well build 
it for you.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

_  MAW CHENEY LIBRARY

Give to The Loeai Cancer Campaign for Funds—Give JMore T̂ ktn Befoiro} yb-Ci J / ■ J
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Battle Is Shaping 
Up for Jerusalem 
As Rivals Mobilize

Reports King Abdullah 
O f Trans-Jordan Pre
paring to Move 'In
to Palestine at Head 
O f His Arab Legion; 
Resume Jaffa Attadx

Jerusfdem, April 26.—</F) 
— A major battle for Jerusa
lem appeared to be shsping 
up to^y amid reports that 
King Abdullah of Tirans-Jor- 
dan was preparing *to move 
into Palestine at the head of 
his Arab legion. Well-inform
ed sources in Cairo eaid Ab
dullah plans to lead the Britloh- 
trained Legion agalnot the Jews 
Immediately. About two-thlrda dt 
the Legion, or 10,000 men, already 
are on eecurity duty for the Brit- 
lab In the Holy Lund.

Both Jews and Araha moblUied 
on the aouthem edges o f Jeruao- 
lem today.

To the wasL the Jewish Irgun 
Zval Leuml forces resumed their 
attack on Jaffa despite ordera to 
stop, broadoaot by Haganah, the 
Jewish dafenM army. 'Hw attack, 
directed into the Maahleh quarter, 
ran Into reelatance in the Arab 
eity. Heavy bomb expIoMona pre- 
eeded the attack, made under a 
eover ot strong automatic wea
pons fire.

Jewiab forces threw heavy mpr- 
tar lira Into Acre during the n l^ t  
but were repelled by BriUsh ortU- 
lary. Moot o f the 200 captives o f 
Acre prison escaped during the at
tack.

The fiow o f oil from Iraq Into 
Haif a, leading eaatern Mediter
ranean oU port which the Jews 
wen last erode, has eesoed.

A t  Jiwagalem, a Brttlsb Arm y 
raglaaaat at noon eras packing Its 
gear to  evacuate Alamete camp 
whieh U s  aatrlda tba BethleMm 
road leadfaig aonth from JerU- 
aalsflk Fart o f the reglmeat aL  
rasdy haa movad out ta the gen
eral ovaenatlen acheme and o A -  
cais said tba rest would he gone 
by snadoem. The Britlah are to 
abandon, thoir Leaguo o f NaUom 
■ sbil i ta fo r Paloatlne May IB and 
ovaeuate tbelr troopo by Aug. 1.

Tbs Joera and Arabs appeared 
BudMBverlng for a battle to take 
filaraein camp.
cegnloed hi a  Une o f Aleppo pine 
trees ta the Jewish suburb o f Tai- 
pioth overlooking the camp.

Pensions Plan  
Battle Ahead

Lewis and Operators Be- 
 ̂ gin Slugging as Min 

ers Return to Pits

Waahlngton, April 26— UP)—
Peace rode Into the coal pita erlth 
thouaando o f returning miners to
day. But John L. Lewi* and the 
operatota began slugging it  out 
over pensions In another ring.

The miners appeared to be head
ing back to work aU through the 
scattered coal fields, finaUy ending 
six weeks o f shutdowns.

The araUcout began March IS. 
A fte r  Lewis told the miners that 
the operators had "dishonored”  
their contract by not ogreedng to 
his pension proposal.

Leads caUed a meeting today 
(4:80 p. m., e. s. t.) o f the three 
tniatees o f the pension fund, pre- 
Bumably to consider the newest 
moves o f the Operators.

Thera include a court challenge 
by Ezra Van Horn, the operators’ 
trustee, o f the tentative pension 
plan which prompted Lewis to 
send the men back to work. It  
was adopted by Leads and Sena 
tor Bridges (R., N . H .). the neu 
tral trustee, over Van Horn’s ob- 
JsCtlon.

The operators also made public 
the final report o f a  statlsUcal 
atudy o f the welfara fund. That 
study, by a  PhUadelphU firm, said 
the present 10-cent a ton royalty 
payments by the mine owners 
could finance only a $80 a month 
paaslon fo r their workers who 
raaifii age 65.

The plan agreed to by Leads 
aad Bridges arould provide 8100 
a month for 62-year old United 
Mine Workers who had served 20 
years In the Industry and retired 
after May 29, 1946.

More than 888,000,000 has been 
ooDected to date by the ten-cent 
rasralty.

Ik e  acturlal report, prsparsd at 
tho opsratoia’ requssL aald that 
188.000.000 would hava to b t set 
■side annually just to finance the 
150 monthly pensions.

Traasiiry BabiBce
Washington. April 89—(Fj—ITie 

gMtkm o f the Treasury April

itoealpts, 892.409.041.26; expeu- 
Ittiirsa. 8109,460,213.98; Ibalance.

NM4U99,699.0IL . '
h T -

Riissia Drops 
Ban Against 
Trustee Unit

Interest in Future o f 
Palestine Apparently 
Causes Kremlin to 
Change Its Signals

BnOeUat
Lake Harcaae, April M —<JP)

— Tbe Ualtod NaUoaa Araens 
My toSay m evei tor I 
artiea te protect 
The aetlea waa takea by M  to 
S baBrt la aa emergeacy slt- 
tlag e l  the AaaemUy la 
pleaaay easMaa. Tbe Araam- 
U y praper was la eetelea ea|y 
thro mtarataa. I t  approved a  
rVeacb BwaJleb teqarat eoU- 
iag ea  Uw TrasteeeWp eeqaeU 
to devtoa laniiediato plaaa to 
safeguard tbe Holy City aad 
Its iabaUtaats.

Lake Success, April 26— UP) —  
Russia’s interest in Palestine’s 
future apparently caused the 
Kremlin to change signals sudden
ly  and Join tbe United Nations 
Tnisteeahlp council.

That was tha general view 
among delegates today aa the sec
ond special United Nation* As- 
sembiya Political committee con
sidered action which would In e f
fect make old Jerusalem an open 
city.

FiOdtag It-M eatk Boycott 
A  throe-line, one-aentence note 

from Andrei A . Oromyko, Soviet 
delegate to tbe U.N., to Trygve 
Us, V J f. sedretary-genera), gave 
tbe atgiial yabterday, that Ifooeow 
was endihg Ita 18-fnoatb boycott 
o f tho Truateeahip council.

Orsmyk* m erdy said the 
Soviet goverasrant has appointed 
Semen K. Tsarapkin Its repre
sentative on the 'nrusteeMiip coun- 
cU.

When the TVuateeahlp council, 
one o f three major U. N. councils, 
first met on March 26, 1947, the 
Russian chair was empty. The 
Russians have remained away 
from every council meeting. They 
said the council was iUegally or
ganised.

The Tnuteeahip council, is ex
pected to play a major role in the 
Holy Land's future. U.N. obaerv- 
era said Russia waa joining to be 
certain the Kremlin will have a 
voice In Palestine dicisiona.

ITie C8-nation Political commit
tee has before It a long American 
plan for a trusteeship over Pales
tine. Russia haa fought this with 
charges that America la concern
ed mainly over oil and military 
bases In the Middle Eaat.

Greeks Block  
Rebel Escape

Decisive Battle Now in 
Progress for Roumeli; 
Key Valley Town

Athena, April M  — UP) —  The 
Greek general staff said today that 
up to 1,600 guerrilla* had been 
blocked in an effort to break out 
o f the Momoe river valley, 90 
tniles northwest o f  Athens.

A  decisive battle la in progress 
for Roumeli, key valley town. 
Press dispatches from Lamia said 
the Army expects to Announce 
complete victory' in two or three 
daya. A  triumph would cut a guer
rilla mountain chain apd free 
about 2,000 square miles.

The battle was on the slopes o f 
MU. Vardoulssla and Ghiona, 
peaks 7,000 feet high. The guer
rillas were reported under attack 
from east- ard west and from the 
air. The Greek Arm y waa re
ported making Ita main drive up 
the valley from Liborki.

Hostages Set Free
A  communique said 500 jnore<- 

“ starving" women and children 
hostages were set free immediately 
west of the battle rone. A  thou
sand other* prevloualy were liber
ated. Planes were dropping food 
to them.

Reliable informant* said it was 
estimated ten battalions o f guer- 
rinas were concentrated In the 
A g r a p h a  motmtaln* north o f 
KiupenUal In an effort to relieve 
their comrades trapped in the 
Mornos valley. Karpenlaai is tha 
northern jumping o ff place o f the 
11-day offensive. Involving 30,000 
Greek troop*.

The gensral staff aald troops 
are chasing a group o f 80 guer
rillas which appeared yesterday at 
Avion, lem than 20 milra from  
Athens. Th* rebels had been work
ing toward Marathon lake dam, 
the Athens water resetroir, less 
than 12 miles away.

Train Wrecked in Alabama Mountains

Thaos a n  tbs wrecked cars of th* 
wklch ganpoi tbe tail rounding a 
north it  PlraSssbnm. Ala. Two i 
Jared. (NBA Selepboto.)

OratraTs ‘Ttaa Chaser" 
carve In the nseaatalas 

were killed aad a  aeera la-

800 Persons Jailed 
After Koreans Riot

rUnited States Mill 
tary Police Step in 
To Quell Outbreaks 
On Education Issue

Kobe, Jap^, April 26.— (JP) 
— U. S. Military police today 
JsHfid 800 persoos as aii after
math to week-end rioting by 
nearly 8,0<X) Koreans. Ameri
can Negro soidiers had 
stepped in swiftiy to quell 
outbreaks here snd in Osaka 
OV9P a touchy education iiP' 
sue. I t  was the first time troops 
have been called out in the 2 1-2 
year old occupation.

U. 8. 8th Army headquartera in 
Tokyo aald seven known Japanese 
Communists were among the SOU 
arrested.

U. S. Intelligence officers shIU 
th* disturbance* were Comnmni.at- 
Inspired. A  jailed Korean leader 
told The Associated Press Japa
nese Oimmunista took part in the 
riots.

No American casualties were re
ported. A t least 38 Koreans and 
Japanese were Injured in the 
melee. Headquarters termed re
sistance negligible "due to com
plete cooperation between Japa
nese officials and police and 
American military police.”

U. S. commanders were in
structed to continue a dragnet

News Tidbits
Culled From OP) Wires

Secretary o f Labor SchweUen- 
bach reported Improved In New 
York hospital. . . .(Tool mines re
port return to normal prodoctlon 
today. . . .Goldfish bowl, acting 
as magnifying glam for sun, starts 
fire In Worcester, Mass. . . . Pol
ish government announces that W, 
Marazewski, once attache o f Pol
ish embassy a t Washington, h w  
been executed for traasoa. . . . 
Stock market beats sharp ratrsat 
from last wook’s  high levela. . . . 
Detroit ndllee queatiea two more 
auto vrorKFi's in Iteuther sbtoting. 
. . .Amerlcaa asMspapsimia In 
Germany uneasy on what seema to 
be new Censorship by Amcncan 
iniliLory authorities.

'Courln should not intcr\-cnc and 
impo.se I'inea In disputes between 
Icbor and mariagemctlt, says Arch
bishop Cusning of B oston ............
Northwest has most reasonable 
electric light bills, New England 
nation's highest. Federal Power 
commission reports . . . Congress 
of Industrial Unions predicts turn
out of 600,000 for .Hay day ra) y 
In Tokyo . . . .  Mrs. W. Elmer 
Shaver, 59. and a grandmother, 
will giodnate from high school 
in SchuylerviUe, N. Y., June 28.

Tustees o f Julius Roaenwald 
Fund annoimccd that they have

_____  complied with Instruction of Chi-
over this southern Hon*hu” port I philanthropist to spend l<22,- 
clty to see that all persons rc-1 09O,OO0 for the "wcil-being of ;nan- 
sponslble for the lawless acts arc I ’ • • • Texas researcher says 
arrested. ; some day science may be able

1 to identify you by your “ njetabollc 
I persontUty" . . . .  Francis Cardinal

Stern Punishment Ordered
Stem punishment for the lead

ers waa ordered by L l. Gen. Ro
bert L. Elchelberger, commander 
of the Eighth Army. He hurried 
here from his Yokohama head- 
quartera to investigate personally.

The K o r e a n s  demonstrated 
against Japanese Insistence that 
Japanese must be taught aa a 
standard languags. for Korean 
students in Japanese-supported 
schools.

Interviewed In the Kobe jail. 
Klm Kyung-Pban, 81, president of 
the Hyogo prafectura branch of 
the League o f Koreans Residing 
In Japan, said:

"The Japan Oimmunlat party 
seema very sympathetic to us In 
our fight to maintain Korean edu
cation."

Other leaders among the 600,- 
000 Korean* in Japan denied any 
(Y>mmuni*t complicity. Koreans 
and Japanese ^ v e  clashed re
peatedly, but usually over black- 
market operations.

Spellman o f New  York In .Australia 
to attend Catholic Centenary cele
brations In Melbourne . . . Com
munists ran fourth, losing ground, 
in American zone states of Bavaria 
and Hesse : . . . “The poorest fam
ily In America 1* better off than 
anybody In Kussia," .Speaker Mar
tin tells Negro meeting in Mary
land.

Aroused townspeople in Haddam 
meeting to try to end death record 
on Route 9 through their towai . . . 
Premier Dtoiltrov of Bulgaria 
lingers in Prague beyond his 
scheduled departure tunc . . .  Pitts
burgh gravediggers still on strike, 
with bodies being temporarily
placed In receiving v a u lt ............
Cario Sforsa being mentioned a* 
candidate tor Italian president if 
Enrico de Nicola di.chne* new 
term . . . .  U. 8. places reserva
tion on Bogota resolution concern
ing western henuspheie workers’ 
rights . . . New York furriers 
dosed by strike.

Stassen Seeks 
New'Jersey’s 
Vote Support

Takes Time Out From 
Battle' in Ohio to 
Bid Openly io r  Back
ing o f 35 Delegates

Washington, April. 29— — Har
old B. Btsrasn taksa Uara out this 
week from his Ohio batU* with 
Senator Robert A . T a ft  to  bid 
openly fo r the backing o f Nsw 
Jeros^B 85 delegateo to  the G. O. 
P. National convantion.

Senator H. Alezander Sinlth said 
Stassen’s vU it la port o f a plan to 
bring all o f the RspoUicaB presi
dential poealMUties tai for talks 
with hla stats’4 unpM ga6 dele
gates.

Ta ft ta ezpectod to  rtsit Nsw 
Jersey In May. Smith aald Sena
tor Arthur Vandenhorg (M ich.)- 
who is being menttoned widely as a 
poeoible compromioa candidate, 
has turned down a Mmllar bid. He 
added that no arrongemonts have 
been made yet fo r a visit by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewoy o f  New  York.

To Speak Aft Prtaeetoo 
Stassen w ill apeak Wednesday 

on the Princeton Unlveraity cam
pus. Ha wlU broadcast on a na
tional hookup froiia Smith’s Prince
ton hbme that idghL 

Aides here contend the former 
Minnesota gorrm or already U 
sure of strong support among ths 
35 New Jersey deiegatea The 
understanding la that the group 
will vote for Gov. Alfred E. Dris
coll as a tavorite son in the early 
balloting.

Thera have been reports that 
Mveral o f the delegates would like 
to swing to Vandenberg, If he gives 
any sign that he might accept the 
nomination. The Michigan sena
tor has said rapeatedly he doesn’t 
want IL.

11m  aeroso-the-countar bidding 
for New Jsrray’s support seemed 
likely to have no counterpert In 
either Pennaylvsnle or Masaachu- 
ratts, when G. O. P. convention 
delegaitlbne will be chosen in pri
maries tomorrow.

Mariia Faverifta San 
Peqnsyhfinla'fi n  votes — the 

taifiest plum ontsMs-af Kaw York 
I —will be unpledged, but behind 
j Senator Edward Martin a* a fa- 
! vorltc son on the early ballot.*. j 

Martin and Gov. James H. Duff, ; 
j who will head the group, arc ex- j 
pcctcd to have a lot to say about i 

I where the bloc finally swings ita , 
support. A Write-in campaign for 
aoine candidate in tomorrow's pri- j 
mary might Up the scales some- I 
what i f  it develops wide pcopor- j 
tlons. j

Massachusetts Republicans will 
pick a 35-member delegation due 
to support Senator Leverett 8al- 

I tonat^I on the flnit vote. House 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin is re
ported in Une for backing if he de
velops 0* a darkhorae candidate, 
with Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Jr., In the background as another 
po^b illty .

There haa been Some speculation 
that Rhode Island Republicans,: 
picking eight delegates at a con- \ 
vention today, might bock Speak
er Martin aa an adopted favorite 
son.

Forrestal Hits Plans 
Of M ilitary Leaders 
On Defense Program

Hints incentive*Plan 
As Basis for Defense

W h„ry Cto« PerSOtiS
tion Vtdunimer Army .  ̂ ^
Plus Draft Author- D i c i n W r e c k  
ity May Be Soludon * ____

Italian Police 
Disperse Reds

One Policeman Shot lo 
Death in Milan; But
tle Laata for ‘ .Hour

See Danger ‘Stupid A ct’ 
May Touch O ff Warfare

Wichita Kas., April 26— UP)—  
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower aaya 
the danger today Is “ that some 
stupid act may start % war—a stu
pid act that puts some nation in 
a position trom which it feels it 
cannot withdraw.”

He declared the danger lies in 
one dictatorship promoting its 
own future “ through chaos, hys
teria, fbar and atarvation." Others 
In desperation then may resort to 
arms, he added.

Elsenhower spoke yesterday at 
the Kansas Junior Chamber of 
Ojmmerce State convention.

-During a question and answer 
seaslon, E. J. Smith o f Wichita 
sdld from the audience; ’ ’No on* 
boa the oonfldencs o f this nation 
that you have" and “ what they 
(the American people) wont la 
that you rapresent us."

An ovation followed. Elsenhower, 
noticeably affected, said no man 
could hear such words without be-

- » y

Ing deeply moved. He added that 
with each citizen ’ the welfare of 
this country must be first. Every- 

i one must do his part. Whatever I 
[ do, you can be sure that will be 
uppermost in my mind."I Hrtteratei, I>rtter Final

Earllei Elsenhower had reiterat
ed that his letter of l.ist Jan. 1, in 
W'hlch he Informed .Vew Hampshire 
Republicans he did not aspire to 
the presidency, was final.

A  member of the audience asked 
whether Eisenhower thought it 
pooalble for a man trusted by 
"both parties—some statesman, a 
leader, a general -to go sec" Jos
eph Stalin, Russi*’* premier.

“ Don’t you think those two me.n 
could work out a solution?" he 
waa asked.

Etoenhower said it was impossi
ble fo r any man to speak for the 
United gtatea “with the authority 
that Mr. Stalin sneaks for Russia 
—and if  he could, it wouldn’t be 
AnMric:a."

Milan, Italy, April 26-OFj -  A 
Communist-led demonstration of 
25,000 partisan veterans in Cathe
dral square was broken up yester
day by police swinging clubs and 
rifles and firing machine gun* in
to the air. One national policeman 
was shot to death.

The riot was the biggest in Italy 
since the Communlat-fiominated 
Popular Front lost the parliimen- 
tary election o f April 18 and 19 to 
the Christian Democrats. The dem
onstration violated an Interior 
Ministry ban on post-election out
door political meeting* effective 
until May day.

Successive charges o f ’ police 
I .some In Jeeps and armored car*. 
I went on on for an hour, until s 
ho.avy Uuinderahowcr fell.

I The bullet that killed the police
man was reported not to have 
come from a police gun. One pass
erby was known to hav* been hurt. 
Machine gun fire hit a street car. 
but no passengers were wounded.

Elsewhere In Italy, two'‘left-w ing 
j officers were plundered near Na- 
. pies— a C\>mmtinist headqiiart-r* 
I in Crlspano and a pro-Oommunlst 
Socialist headquarters in IVelarica. 

I In Adria southwest o f Venice, a 
hand grenade exoloded harmleulv 
beside a national police posL

The partisan*—right»rii In the 
wartime underground—were cele
brating .the annlversarv Of Ita ly ’s 
liberation from the Nasis three 
years ago.

Grant-d n *-m i-'on  to meet In 
the courtyard o f Sforaraag castle, 
they gathered there and were toM 
by Italy ’s oecond-ranklag Gom- 
nV'Plst. I.^tlvl fx>ngo:

■Today as then we lira aa one 
*in-»lc man—without authorisation

Washintrton, April 26.—(/F) 
—Senator Wherry (R., Neb.), 
hinted today that Confraw 
may try to solve the mflttary 
manpower problem by voting 
“ incentives” to volunteem 
plus draft authority if the 
volunteers don’t show up. On 
the same platform—at the 
opening seosioa o f  tho Ualtod 
Sutes Chambor o f  Commereo aa- 
nual meeting->Jamoa A. Farley 
declared he haa “ao lateotloa of 
playing a return ongageoMat in 
politics."

in a prepared address urging 
business leaders to tok* a  bigger 
role in public acrvlco sad the guid
ing of government policy, the for
mer postmaster gamraal o M :

" I  have no political ambition. 
Lest there be any mioapprohenaiaa 
over occastonal nrantlcm o f my 
name. I  wraat it claarly understood 
that I  am not a  candtdata for any 
offics."

Wherry, who is th* acting Re
publican leader o f the Senate. 
Uained moot o f the 'N ^rld ’a Ulo" 
and much o f the rislag defense 
budget on “ooerst dsols moda aft 
Qusmo , ToltiL Tshsran and Foto- 
dam." And, ho added, on “ yaors 
and yoorsHf'sppaoaing Ruwda."

Hla answer to th* “ Inescapable’’ 
problem ot manpower for tho 
armed forces cam« in a single brief 
passage. Making no mantion o f 
President Truman’s proposal for 
universal military training. W h^- 
ry said in hla prepared text;

“ I think It will be done by offer
ing inccntlvci for a volunteer 
Anny, augmented by a limited se
lective service to be used at the 
option o f the PresidenL to guaran
tee the required number in th* 
event the volunteer system la In
adequate."

Church Parley  
To Be Opened

.Methodist leaders Ar
riving in Boston To
day for Conference
Boston, April U6—(JP) —  Metho

dist leaders from all parts of the 
world arrived today for the denom
ination’s quadrennial General con
ference— first to be held In Boston 
In 96 years.

More than 7,000 are expected for 
the 10-day session, opening 
Wednesday with a service In fash
ionable Trinity Episcopal church.

SIxty-Bix blahopa. including 17 
from foreign countriea, arc due to 
attend the conference,, which 
rloaca May 9. '

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam o f 
New York has been chosen to de
liver an important episcopal ad- 
dres.s on Wednesday evening, 
April 28.
Kmboillrs Convictions ot Bishops
The speech embodies-the conric- 

tions of a ll the bishops. Methodiet 
leaders coiripare it -to the Presi
dent's measage on the state of the 
union to a new Congress.

But the heart of the great con
ference is the aeries of daily buai- 
nes* meetings to be held In vast 
Mechanics building auditorium.

The 800 elected delegates, equal
ly divided between clergy and 
laity, will discusa and vote on is
sue.̂  langing from Church union, 
«urld affairs, temperance to min-■ 
i.stcrs .sslaries. 1

The bi.ahopa pre.sidc at the ses
sions but do not vote. The Gen
eral conference la the law-making 
body of the Church and Ita dect- 
siona become Methodist Church 
"discipline."

Engineer gnd Woniiin 
Passenger Victims as 
Train Leave# Rails

BnllctiBl
f i ismavaii. Ala.. AptS 99 
(C) —  A  tw* OMs iBglai 

mow aod a  wsomi

vflle ysotaeSay. Thra* of Hmoo 
•o Um  totorrt flat wM« hart 
seriooaly. Brosst MayhoB ot 
Mraringlmm. Flraatoa 91*9 to
day of boras soffersd wtMO 
hoHra pips* te the eagtee

Adamavina, Ala.. Aprtl 8—(P>— 
An angliMor and womaz paaoM^ar 
w en  klliod and 81 otbor pmona
wars ifijuMd sriMB a lOam l-ailca- 
f o  porasagar trola pluiigad down 
aa •mbaaknfeBt aaor bora ysotor-

of the liijarad waa Ui a crit- 
leal oowdltloB. I t e o *  wee* kart 
dertoosly.

th e  kMomothm aad tazder. z  
WizbinaUoa boggag* - dormitory 
oar ozd two Polinaa ozaa ot thi* 
nilnbia Caztral roUrood’a Sun 
Chaser plunged down the steep 
100-foot embonkroent. AdamsvUle 
la about 15 miles northsoat o f Bir
mingham.

^tarsnty-three. boaeball ploysrs 
from the Sheboygan (Wlaoonainl 
Indians and the Cairo (Btinola) 
club of the Brooklyn Dodger train
ing camp at Vero Beach, Flo., 
proved thcmoelVM herora by reo- 
cuing paoseagers from tha wnek- 
oge and odmuilaterhig flrrt old.

The dead were Mentlfled oa W. 
B. Jomea of HolcyvUle. Ala., the 
48-yeer-oId engineer, and Mloa Em
ma Dahnke of Chicago, a pooeen-

Ernest MayhoU of Birmingham, 
the train firemen, sufferod critical 
buras. Mira Louise Dahnke o f C2U- 
cago, 45-year-old old alstsr of th* 
dead woman, was reported serious
ly injured. Mrs. Eva L. Hewen. 
89, of Daytons Beach, Flo., and 
Mrs. BlUabeth B. Paver of Evan
ston, ni., also were critically 
hurL

TelU Senatora I f  Pra- 
gram Left *Solely to 
Military, They’ll For
tify Moon’ ; Says Oth
er Things, Sudb as 
Threat of Inflation 
Must Be Considered 
In Mapping Prbgram

Washington. April ttw—
—Secretzrj- Forreetzl told 
senators today that if the d»- 
fensfi program is left “aolety 
to the militzrj’, theyTl fortify 
the moon.” He said tbeiH are 
other things, such as the 
threat of inflation, arhlch 
have to be consMinpedl whsa 
”»*PPtog AaMrioali aramambift 
■P*Bdtng pragiaai.

p »e  * » ; r e ^  o f  deftaae tsoti- 
ned to a Senate Approartotipaa 
subcommittee in a  new * - *  
cnfigresolonal hearings oa
vs. TO group A ir  Force con trom - 
sy. He Is to ttlin g  f i r  a  f t  gnma 
A l ^ < ^ .  A  ^ g rem p  oboISmB? 
wired by some ndUtoiy bmh  sad 
kto strong backing In Ooagreoa.

under questloniiig fr «a i Saao-
Oltahofmy ^

nata l agreed that plaantag a  Vi- 
group A ir  PHrea could aot ha 
r lesoed aa ‘YOrtUyiag tha amo#."

But Forreotal tnolatod that a  
99-group fte[ea promlaed *tlm 
bast BiUltary remato t f e u r  had- 
art to to be UadleA" B e  aoU  ha 
was dKlded m r *  
ouMi ha M fq ird

Enrie iftal  aald that I r a  a  
tory matter" hem he a r *  
jo int ehlato 69 o u a  wodM 
•  M r ’B M r ---------
uther then military also must ho 
considered.

M* wont oa ;
"A fte r  toUng Into account all 

conaidoraUen*— Sscal, eooimiute 
and aU other*, as erell as afiUtary 
— I  have reached tM  ceneluat^  
that an overall program fo r the 
aervices colling for on odditioaal
18.481.000. 000 will g ive ua th* 
maximum return fo r  th* military 
tax dollar. The joint chiefa o f staff 
hsTs unoalumualy agreed that i f  
there la to be Undtad program 
o f this opprazlmate alae. tha 88.*
481.000. 000 Is th* program w | ^  
they supporL”

Flashes!
(Late I I o f th* OP) W tn )

Pkm  Nearing 
Final Stages

Program of .Military 
Backing for .\nti-Cum- 
muniat Bloc Looms!

__  I

Washington, April 26—iA*) a 1
program o f military backing for i 
the onti-Oommuniat bloc in west
ern Europe is reported to be In tbe
final stages o f administration plan
ning.

Work on tho program is sxpoct- 
ed to be stepped up by SecreUrj- 
o f State Marshall who returns to 
his disk today after four weeks at 
the Inter-Americon conference at 
Bogota.

Marshall returned Baturdsj’ . A 
H’hite House meeting today or to
morrow to report on th* Bogota 
meeting and to review outstanding 
diplomatic problem* apneared 
likely.

Decision Expected Soon 
One of the issues on which a top 

government decision is expected 
soon ifl the problem o f outright 
talks between the United States 
and the nations now organtstng a 
wratem European union on th* na
ture aad extent of political sad 
military cooperation.

4 l

More Than 60 Million Jobs 
In Prospect This Summer

W.iuhlngton, April 26—
Mure thin 60,000.000 job.* or* in 
pro»p»‘«'t this summer.

AT) thst i» needed to exceed last 
year’s record of 60,000,000 em
ployes. rays Ewan ClogiM, oom- 
mUalonsr o f  the Bursau o f Labor 
Statistics. I.* for the economy to 
follow the normal eeasonol pat
tern.

He sold in a report iosued qvoc

i the week-end that employment in 
I March excecdftd March. 1947 by
I 1,000,000.

Increases in construction and 
ofirtculture sad dscllnsa In the t*x- 

I tUe and apparel industries o n  nor
mal In the spring.

I Employment In non-ogriculturo 
;̂ uslneas rose 820,000 from mid- 
February to mid-March to a to ^  
of iZfiOOfiOO, dagus taeortod.

Aprtl

the gas ehamher a t Bav
ceacentraHen cooep. She la Bath 
Ctoelue. 28, ferm erly a wardreae 
with the a s  (E lite O n a iff).. Her 
oselstant. f Margnretbe Rah*. 88. 
na*.eeetoMead to life Imprlgea 
meat. A third fornacr 88 weamn. 
Alfriede Mohaeke. 89. wh* la p*«g-« 
osat, tainted on heralag her sen
tence to 16 years’ laiprieoaoacn* 
for mletieotlng wonseo internees 
SI the eoaip.

e e •
Delegate* Ue Uepledged 

F rortdeoee. E ._ l . .^ y r t i

^ ra T to ilr 'rtlrtit M effaftto (a  ^  
Nsttaaol rwoTeotlea » aa< vefteg to
go enpledged. I lw ro  wan mpaeftai 
s  •priokBag o f aeattaraaft tar Gov. 
Thonu* E. Dewey * f  Nab Ta ito  
Senator Behtrft A . Tlafl o t  Ohio 
qad BaroM B. Btameu tar t in  
preoMeetlal neeafeetlee.

• • •
Break t'p  Slt-DouaJ|teUw 

Tellaheseec, Pkh .^prn  P9c—(r t  
— .4 alt-dowe strike at prtoiaero 
at the Broneoa ceavtrt caosp uas 
brokea up today with tear gas 
that quickly brought the eras 
from their quarters. ChaliUMa El
gin Bayleee e f tbe Stato R e a i 9o- 
partmeat, wUch ha* euporriotoo 
o f Highway rooipe. eoM ao  een- 
vtoto were toloroff aad 99 off Mm 49 
white Bwa to  the c o m  oheaffy 
have geae to worlu ilho oOwr llL  
he
opparsat rtag

.Nasi
Waahtagtea. ApeB 

■Sto P . B o r ito  as9 4

who
tbe east eedot la Joao. IM Pi Itota 
been froed tn o t prtoMt and alMamt 
to ratani to Oerasaay. n a W lita  

* 4 ^  that
Tm awo approroi a  taHftkf 

roeoaMPMrtMMi': 
r «b s 8 «a 9 M 9 k J

aiqr m
to Bee la * a .

■ I
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1$ It True? 
Yes It Is

Robbers Get 
$4,000Cash

Money Mleainf from 
Safe at Restaurant in 
Hartford

HAPPY
DINNER HOUR
T»M« Bncn* tn A  snd M fM  

omk« M«ry meal tasta Jm I riskt> 
W® wsHh evMySay cotlont or eom- 
psiiy aMMasSs wHS es^ l oar® • • • 
■■M 'am kaek Sassila(.

I f you brine It la and r«|UCBt H

24  H O UR SERVICE 
O N  YO U R  LA U N D R Y

Hartford, April M—(e>—A safe 
at Ryaa’a restaurant, SS Pearl

Town Wm Build 
Hut at Mt. <Nebo

street, arblch atttod the rebbera 
Boma M.000 la caota. was nportad 
by poUoe today. Ilie  Uaao of the 
robbery was aet by tbem at ba> 
tween 6 oad T:S0 a. a . yastarday.

Edward Ryaa U awner of tba *<*<*Br waa maklnir arraocaaaato
roau!I3IS?t.^h of Oil
lanreat in downtown Hartford. mth-oontmeton win ttaalf areet 

mVn Charles MlUar^vanacer «»•  »ut at M t Nobo
opened the safe, he fw S S n r o  £ » « " « ’ 
bagi. on® cantalalnf WTT in aU-|**5S**"* 
ver and the other iSo la bUla and T l »  aum Of I10,0(» haa 
silver mlaalnc. Also mlaaiiif wars **'•'

Admits Using 
Axe on Wife

Airertfl Worker 
Artest at New Haven 
Home Fracas

Mrî /,SYSTe(V)

■ liARK isON S ^
pvi.: MANCWESTtR^

Special Discount For 
Cash and Carry

DIAL 37!>9 
Ftor Call and 

DcHrcry Scrrice

BEST
TIRE VALUES IN TOWN

6 .0 0 x1 6

$10-95
White Sidswatls 112.15 

6.50 z 16 11-3.4.5 
White Sidcwalla $15.45 

Folly Guarantaed

All braad new Ursa, folly guaranteed. Mads by Natloo- 
aUy koown flrma. NOT factory eeconda or blemished Urea 
that ars aometiBies offered at bargain prieea.

GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 1 .9 5

6.50 s  15-^14.45 6.10 t  16~ fl4 .9S

AO Prieea Caali. P lw  Taz

6.00x16 SECONDS............ ..........$9.45
ALSO RECAPS AND USED TIRES

eURlON'S...  HIR BESI

For your Fur Coat pr 
tcctipn, U’a Burton'a new 
modera vauH . . .

Bring your coat or cat 
Burton’s 5177 for our bond
ed mesaenger aervica.

IS pay earalopsa eoataintaif 
lous auma of money owned ^  em
ployes. But left untouched waa an
other bag containing the pravloas 
day’a rteelpts of tba Rad Stag 
restaurant owned by Ryan's broth
er.

Mr. Ryu  waa unobla to open
with his key a private oonpart- 
ment in the safe. Later, when the 
bo« was opened with the aid of a 
lock enert. It was found empty.

Mr. Ryan said ths compartment 
had contained $3,000 In caah, of 
which $2,600 belonged to tho ros- 
taurant and $500 to him.

bids wars raeatvod wfem ths Job
w u  advortlsod.

Tho Job Inoludos orocUon of a 
but. eenerato work, plumbing, car- 
pantry, alactrlcol and asaavaUng 
work.

Buy With ConMsncs At Bolaiid*s. All Csrs Fully 
GtMurantssd u d  Sold At Lowest Prices.

BOLAND MOTORS
Ysur Hometows Nssb Ussier 

.169 Center At West 4>ntsr Street 
“Ws Glee Green Stompe’*

0 0 »
FUNIR/U HOMES

Bids Are Received 
To Rebuild Road

IN T E G R IT Y

An honest desire to 
truly Mrve you in 
time of bereavement 
has been and always 
will Re niir guide and 
aim.

For the convenience 
of fnmiliea, our two 
fnnemi homes at 28 
Woodbridgt B t r a e t  
and 400 Main Street, 
are maintained for 
your use In time of 
need.

Personal direction and 
modcrato coat AL* 
WAYS.

i ' H O N L  7 8 9 /

Exisnstve rebuUding of Houta 
XJ8 6-a  (rom Columbia Qreu 
aoutherly to Hebron Qrau la about 
to atari with the acespUnca of 
blda on the work by the state 
highway department. According to 
the report, the three low btdaera 
ore M. A. Gamlno Construction 
company, $3S6,3$1; D. Arrlgooi, 
tW4,3St, u d  N. BwveauU *  
Sons, $596,929.

Tba Job conslata of about $$,$61 
linear feet of rolnforoed edneroU 
pavement plus a 10 by ats foot 
emcroto boa culvort ovor brook 
and oxtsnston to tho proaont oon- 
erets slab bridge over Dam Brook.

OomploUon of this work of noar- 
ly fivo miles of highway rabuUdlng 
win greatly Improve a blaek aur- 
faca route now eontlnually under 
repolr due to Imperfect drainage 
u d  bolla.

Heavy traffic, increasing from 
year to year on this route, hu 
made rebuilding a necessity. R  la 
later pluned to reconstruct black 
8<irfere section from Hebnm 
through to tho point In Marlbor
ough. past the four comers on the 
Cast Hampton road where the 
route la now concrete pavement.

Thia la a federal aid project.

Court Qerk 
Files Report

In Mardb $974 Wm  Rn* 
eeivndi How This Wm  
DlitrilHilad
Tke fUiseeUI fspeet ef the Taws 

Court tor tha saantb of Msrali 
shows tatsi raeolpts of l$T«, msda 
up of Y lU  from srdinsry erUsimU 
eaaaa. |$00 for forfaltad 
$ m  tor nsrUaf vlslstloM eoUaot 
ad by ponos, 8U0 for tba oMl Bda 
and $ n i for umtar vakWta a 

Of this smount tha Towi 
llanchaatar raeatvas $716.$$: 
ataU motor vohlclas dopsrtmant 
$T$.dT, |M raadtUd. ona osao $M 
sppaol sad ana saroou w u t to jsU 
for nen-psymost of s $$o fins.

Tho report Is sa foUewa: 
vitlaot

Prrsfiniil Nulirss

In Mvmnriam
In lavlBf |.iaatory of John U Man- 

Dlaa. who pasaod away April M. IMO-

W’S who loro you *a4ly miss you.
Tn our memory you aro ovor doar, 
I.oYO(l and rrne-iubcrad alwaya.
St the vIoM of anothar yaar.

Urs. KnuM Weth.Toll and 
children, rranela Manniso. 
IfarthL Weyeysa, John 
Hanniaa.

AeUvi<
OonuBw OHmissI
Bond rorfaltad.......
Pariflag VIolstlons . 
Motor Vahlela Osaaa
OIvU Caaaa l a o f s o a a o o a o a o

..1116.00 

. .  $00.00 

.. ITI.00 

.. $$1.00 
IM.00

Distribution:
Town of Mucheotar < 
Commlsalonar of Motor Vo-

hides .......................
Committed.......................
Remitted ........................
Appealed .. • ..................

$974.00

$780.33

Degree Conferred 
On Ko of C. QaM

■*' - V .̂Xwd; :

l l ^ o r

SJSUT}'
(yfttUlvaa sroi

73.07 
. 20.00 
. 60.00 
. oaoo

$974.00

Mhap Havan. .April S6-<ni—Mrs. 
Hsian CBnlliVan, «t -y «s r*sM  
mothar of tbrsa, la la critical con- 
dtUon today st Now Haven hoapl 
tol with Injurlaa potiea said aha 
isoalvtd whas bar husbud. 
Q ao i^  40, struck bar with sn 
■oa,

O'Suntmm. amplayad Is m  Bsm 
Nsrtfird attsSTplsnt. was bald 
ta hsU s f ItOAOO for hasriHL 
Mop 90 w fts ha wsa sm Uiwd  

‘ ChpL sf Dataottvas 
. iSfiia sold that 

was s  osrauor'a prisan- 
of tho aarloumaoo of 

hta vrifs's sandlUon.
At tha h ^ t s l ,  s  apokaaam 

aUJsd that Ins. O'BuUlvsn. who 
Ml tsjuiy to bar shun 
isilsus sad that bar sea- 

dUtos was "pssr.*
MrnMs Attaak 

Oaptolh EsfaiL who sold that 
O'BdItVMl SdaUttod tha attack 
guotad him as sayM  h* setad 
Ih aalMafaawo aflar hla wifa at 
tsehad him with a half*.

OtuIMvaa. ssM Bagoa 
alaapfag ta a room aw n in g tha 
hltoim aarly today whan ho wag 
awohaaad by a aalaa. Whan ha 
orooa to lavottlgato. X agu  guoM  
O'SuOtvaa os so y ^ . hla wtfa 
laohad at him cutting him twice 
oad Maabtag a garment ha w u

'^WnSbvaii. tho dataotiva addad. 
asM ha thaa raaehad uadar the 
Wtehaa atova for tha aaa to de. 
tud  htmoalf. Ha w u  treated (or 
minor laoerotleu of the left bond 
oftor being booked at pones hud- 
ifuartcra on a hreaCh of tha paaea 
charga.

About Town

pU-
s miaa of $4 ligiBIMataa

(Or 6aiapbal| oouncU, KalgMa of 
Oolmnhaoi at Ttokar hal) yoater- 
day afternoon. District Deputy 
Bernard M. Fogarty w u ooalatad 
by District Deputln David 
Roaiani of North Graoveaiordala 
Aad Olalriot Do^ty A1 ^

la asaiapHfylag

Fillawbig tha dsgrsi work Ugkt
refraahmmta wars aorved at tho 
K. of C. homo by tha Houm oom- 
mlttu uadar m  dtraotlos of 
Chairmaa Utomaa J. PasaahiPi

Finding Peaci& 
Sennon Topic

C  O. Simpson nt 
Center Cbilrch, Prench- 
M at Bfblli Services

pariMMif f^ o iu a  la tho hams of 
Martha oad Mary. Bov. CUflaad O-
SUamma, at both oarvlooo la Om^  
ter OongregaUeaal chureh, yeoto^ 
day, atotod that wo. Hka IforjT. 
ought to “choose tho osa thiM 
aeedfUl." Wo BMUld Bt d$fWa^ 
the feet of Jcaoa, tolk ortth Jftm 
and choose Hla oray. Ha polatad 
out that nwwy of tha dUnoolUeS 
Of Ufa ooam to ua baeauae wa do 
not alt down. Wa got ao tony go- 

Uka Martha tad
Pay Arranged

r r t  T V  1 ■ I Ing in circles and Uke ITartha Snd
X o w n  ''caouaibered by many

$48 ,795  to Be Ready] 
T om orrow  £or P rinci
pal end Interest

Manrht*f*tt»r 

D tiitt Hmtk

Memorial Temple, Pythian 8ia- 
tera. will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellowi hall. The buainesa 
will Include the initiation of can
didates and officers and' degree 
staff are uked to wear white. A 
social time will follow the buaineu 
seuton, and refreshments will be 
aarud by the standing aocial 
committee.

thinga,'' or dlatractod by them, 
that wo fail to chooaa lha one 
thing needed. R  w u  shown how 
Jesus’ simple laws of health en
abled Him to sleep oven during a 
storm at aaa. Na waa Be ralaaad 
Slid had such faith that Ha oauld 
get Hla rest whanavar Ha aaaded

Town lYaaaurar C. Inroy Nor-1 q ,, oacond place, Mr. Simp-
ria bu  made arrangements to pay aon stated that wo nofd to talk 
tomorrow |4S,7$5 for bonds prin-1 OUngs over. He gave ^ e ^  11- 
olpal u d  Interut due May 1. In
cluded In the principal payment ta 
$30,000 due u  the bond Issue 
known u  US' Franklin High and 
BducaUonal Square iaaua, orlgtwi-1 t^^'diuma, amMUfina. 
ly contraotad In X»$». Tha orialnal Lne'a faith. Ha traced 
sum w u  f4$b.000. Thia hu  Men jesua u d  showed how Ho

Slid at the raU of $20,000 annual- able to enjoy tho ovorydoy ___
, and when fomorraWa payment aimplo things, Mr. SImpaon gave 

la made, there wUl atlU be due the | iUuatratlona from tta F ii Slilaa 
sum of $59,000.

On Vatarnns* Hawing

lustrntlou of homu that hod 
broku up bceauao people foiiod to

I talk thinga over, not 
trivial aide of Ufe but 
things, fears, (rual

Just the
the boalc

trnlloim kopm 
Uona, goals and 
need tho b f v ^

Alao Included tn tha priaetpai 
paymut to ba mads tomorrow la 
$28,000, being the first repayment 
made on tha vaterona' housing la- 
sua. This bond iaaua w u  for $$Q0,- 
000 payable at $26,000 per you. 
intareat cborgM Include tha high 
school ud^ educational aquoro is- 
aua 11,17643; 6th school u d  uUII- 
ties diatrlot bonds $360; $tb-dis
trict bonds 1306.76 u d  vatarou' 
hetislng IlifidO, Tha total intarut 
paymut $3,796, plus ths bond 
principal repayment maku a total 
payment of $48,796.

Card <t I'hanha
To ,ur retstlvw. fritnds and nslah- 

ben. Amerlcaa Leflen Ne. 1(U. Lad<«*‘ 
Auxiliary ‘ L.. and to Ul oho loaned 
the me of their can we are deeply 
and ilncerely gratatul.

I fn . Jamei Rtnnia.
Ura Catherine Johnaon.

In Mrmorlaro
In loving memory of Mabel A. War- 

nock, who passed away April 26. Ittt.

Ke ona knowt lha illent haartaches. 
Only thoae who have lorad and leat 

ean t-ll.
The grief we beer In silence 
For oilr beloved * lfe  and mother we 

lovtd so well.

Hmband and sons

w, mm
un

R
tai-■ • ‘ .
h  '

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

Tba auto mschanics wa ampioy srv 
tha bast In their line. That is why 
It pays to give your car our better 
servlet. There’s not a Job wa can’t 
do. from complete motor overhauling 
to trucking down the sourec of s 
squmA  or rumble! Drive In . . .  drive 
easier, safer, longer.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
' :Oi Tito ItoWl At Center And Broad

#  TELEPHONE 5135

HALE’S

B a b y  W e e k  
S p e c ia ls

Flannal robaa and nighties. Reg. 69c ..................59t

Infants cotton short alasvo ahirta. Rag.'69e........ 59c
6 moa, to 1 yr.

Rtcciving blankets, Reg. 69c ............................. 65c

Carter’s “ Crib-Tucker”  cover. Reg. $6.50............ $6.00
Pink and blue.

Chiz, Curity gauze diapera................................$8.75

Birdi-eye diapers, 27 z 27. Reg. $3.2.>...............$2.89
Flannclete diapers, 27 k 27. Reg. $2.79..............$2.39
Curity nursery pad .......................................... $1.25
Kleenert'a aaftex panta .......................................75c
Auto comfy aafe seat .............................. $4.95

Little Toldey nuraery aeat with foot rest............ $5.50

Bathinettc, aluminum frame, shower, tray, waterproof 
dreaaing table ..............................................$14.98

Baskinette ........................................................ $7.95

Folding standard, handies on l)a.skrt and hood. Ivory 
with pink or blue trim.

t

Baby Shop—Main Floor—Rear

. the « J W  H A l ^  COM
M A N C N i lT U  epNN^

Toalfht
Arthur Moulton — “Quatamala 

Qraadfur.” Women's Club meeting. 
UoUlatcr Auditorium.

OIrl 8cout International Supper 
at 6:30, Woodruff hall.

Tueaday, April $7
Fashion Show by Daughter* of 

laabella In 8t. James's hall.
Inatallalion of oSleerB, Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. of C., u d  rocap. 
tlon for Rev. John L. Loughran. 
Manchcater Country Ouh.

Also Military Whiat, SL Mary’s 
Womu'a Auxiliary. Paririi hall.

Friday. April 68
Challoner Club unual Spring 

Dance, Bdgewoed Country Club.
Alao May DaytBridga at Coon- 

try Club, Memorial H ^ lta l Aux
iliary.

Simday, May $
Auual Communlm Breakfast 

nf Campbell Oauncil, Knlg*>ta of 
Oolumbua, at S t Jamoa’a Sebool 
halL

MwMtoy. 6lay 6
Annual Ooncart. Baathevu Oloa 

Club, High School hoU.
Wedaeadoy. $lay 6

Special Town JdeaUng u  divid
ing town Into voting districta. 
Stats Armory. 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Friday. May 7
Mother • Daughter Banguet. 

Bmuual Lutheran church.
Alao Co-Wad May Dance, Wood 

ruS hall.
Taaadoy, May I I

Bridal Pagoant of Group C at 
Center church.
Tueadaj’-Wedheeday, May 11-1$
Wtslayu Guild. Community 

Players in tha BoUamy Trial, 
Whilon h i^

Friday, Nay U
Annual Spring Concart of 

Chamlnodo Club, ihnuual Luther* 
u  church.

Also Military WhUt American 
Legion Auxiliary, Legion hall.

Ralnbow-DaMoloy Spring duct. 
Masonlo Tompla.

Miiy$l-S2
“Seven Kstb To Boldpata” by 

Canter Church ihasplans, HoUlatat 
Auditorium.

Big Sports Night 
At Community Y

i t  iii i t

A VALUABLE 
DOCUNBNf

tejrttg g rtttig g !
bMriaa oaew awed* Md.aia.iMineten,

iirsriFaE.*'-®**-—
ladivldaal aaw. tsm  I
to aur f «
purity aaa
chiMlcxIi I

PiwseriptlsB FhsnBsey 
961 Mils^SIrast Tal. $821

Tho Army u d  Navy Oub 
Auxiliary will held Its monthly 
moating tonight at eight o’clock 
ahwT at -Jia clubhouse,

Group D of Canter Church 
women will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock In the Fed
eration room. Mr*. Roy Wilcox 
who I* chairman of th* program 
committee ha* arrugod for a 
•bowing of motion pictures. RS' 
freahmento wiU be eerved by Mrs. 
Charles Lynn u d  her committee.

The Memorial Day committee, of 
which Mrs- Beatrice Munlng la 
chairmu. will meet thia evening 
at eight o’clock in the Municipal 
building. Every member I* urged 
to be present as Important busi- 
neas wtU come up for action.

Tha Exchuge Club will hold it* 
dinner-meeting Wedne»day eve 
nlng at 6:30 at Murphy’s restau- 
rut. Fruk J- Madden. Jr., who is 
In charge of the Hartford office 
of the Department of Commerce, 
will be the speaker. All members 
are urged to be present

The Women’s Club will peasant 
Arthur Moulton, wall known enter
tainer In an unuaually fine pro- 

I ;ram of color, action u d  music, 
-ntltled. "Guatemala Grudeur," 
tonight at tight o’clock at the 
HolUatcr school auditorium. Tick
ets may be purchased at the hall.

Mr*. Gertrude Luhay, of 8 North 
Fairfield itrect, has entered the 
Hartford hoapltal for a delicate 
naek operation.

Felleo Chief Hermu Sehendel 
w|U bo tha attraction at a moct- 
Ihg of Cum  u d  Bey Scouts at 
High aehoel hall Wednesday eve
ning at 7:80. He will give hla In- 
taresting axhlbltlen of obedient 
dogs.

at. Barnadatto’a Mothers Circle 
will mast tomorrow night at sight 
a'aloek at tha hems of Mrs. FTOd 
Batlgnani of 193 Porter atreot. St. 
B llaaba th 'a  Clrola will meet 
Wednesday svantng with Mra. 
Albart labltla of 46 Cottage atraat.

Buler OIrl Scouts of Troop 1 
eflU Mrva anothar of thair Inter- 
natlutl aiippars thU evening at 
6:60 ift Wootirttit hall of Center 
church, to aaalat In the funds for 
a Buropoan trip in 1048. French, 
Swedish, Turklah, Italian, German 
u d  American dlahc* will ba 
served. Ticketa will be sold at 
tha door.

A daufbtar waa bonr this mom 
Ing at Hartford hospital to Mr, 
u d  Mra. Louis Genoveal, Jr., of 
Proctor road. Mm . Qenovosi was 
tho former Mi«a Lucille W. Sarg
ent.

Tomorrow evening at savm- 
tbirty at the Community Y Gym. 
a monster Sports Night program 
will M presented which will bo 
tho first of it* kind hold thort.

Director Joe McCluskey . u d  
Boxing Coach Tom O’Naill have 
linad up a mavla and boxing pro- 
yram which will be of Intereat tn 
all. Many boys have been train
ing out in the new boxing gym at 
the Y and ara looking forward to 
the feature program of flaticulTa.

The Sports Night la open to all 
in Manebester. and thoaa who at
tend the bouta will find the two 
hour program moat interaatlng.

Both adulta u d  Juvenlica have 
found the new gym. which ha* 700 
square feet, most interesting. It 
will feature big and amall punch
ing bag*, mata, weighta, ropea and 
pulleys. The director will leave 
hla position In alx week*.

•bowing how they oU ocooeraad 
tha ovmTday oBatni of map-'-tlM 
leag. loat aaa. tha manoav that 
faU, tba bauty of-tha Uly, tha 
patching af the old garmut aad 
UM inemvanlant timo that aotoh- 
bora coma to borrow. No taM 
awaro of thsM things and wsa 
abla to find Joy u d  asUafaettos is 
them, s

U wa, Uka Him. oouid do this 
wa would aavo ouraolvoa much 
aocial clImblBg and kacp im with 
tba Jonaasi that wa thtax la so 
Importut I

In tha third place, ha riiowad 
the Innar cufilct In tdaaa tod 
bopas in, Martha sad Mm t , Mush 
of our ttoubJs oomaa, not batwau 
tha good thinga but botwou tho 
good u d  bod and It was Mary 
wbo chooo tha good port. God has 
created M u  In Hla own imago sad 
has g lvu  him tha power to chMaa 
tho high rood ovor tho low. If we 
wbuld out chooM o« Mory did tba 
good part and alt at tho foot of 
Jaaus wo would tad solvatloa In 
thia world, fradiom from (tor, 
anxiety and distractions, aad in 
tha world to come, freedom (TOm 
dtaath.

Louise C. Lehr, Soprano sang at 
both servioas. "With Vardura 
Clad" from "TM Craatlu" by 
Haydn. The Poubla Mixed Quartet 
sang, first ssrvlca “SMk Ta the 
Lord” by RoMila u d  the Senior 
Choir “Gloria” (from the "Twalfth 
H*w” ), at tha second aervicc.

—  HOW rtA T lH O  —

ROBERT TAYLOR
MIH ,riAi I

QP K U !'
TODAY u d  TUBS. 

••VOIC* OP THE TUBTI.B" 
RoMid Roagu E. Parker | 
Aliot ••Faot’a Gold" Wm. Boyd

Futaro—4;06, 6H6, 6:26

Last Show Tonight—8:16

HIGH WALL
Pins: ^Aivdiitatao, tidn Coyofa  ̂

WEDNEBPAY 
"SITTINO WCWTY"

Phisi **16 Les4 tatotora'*

Thru Peacock A lley I 
TO •

FARR'S
D IN IN G  RO O M

WHERE

Our Merchaul’ s 

Luncheon 

Sure la Gaining 

Popularity

thara’a a raaaan

East Center St., No. 10

C *D ED33
TODAY uH  TV W B A T

PLVSi "Alwaya Tsiatboy” 
This Exgagoawl Oato 

Mat. At $:6ta-JBvo. At trtS 
STARTa WEDNESDAY 
Walt INimay*a "BAMUT 

Alaoi "Tartu sod Laaparil 
WaoMs"

Models at tha (aahlon show to
morrow evening at eight o’clock, 
which tha D*MghtoM of Isabella 
will stage In S t Jamoa’s hall, will 
Inohida Larralna Paterson. Marilyn 
Petrie, Gall Andaffon, Laurlne 
HooglumL Perothy Hroaanlc*.
Urhara will La Mrs. May WllUama, 
Mrs. viola MoOvnro. >Mos Fallela 
FalkowaW and Mm . LmcHo Csvsg- 
naro. Light rafraahmaats wni M 
served and tickata may ba pur- 
chaaad at tha halL 
» ■■ ^

■altos

STABT8 THDliaOAT 
"BBEANFAST IN nOLLTWOOD" 

Ptaai "L eu  WaM to $laixlaa<*

Tha lon liii OtowwMrios w«J held 
I gaoood fuMid (warn to  th 

poNd aaaiag ordtoanea at tho
muntt;

Its mod toil
—  — ...... -  -

ty HoU tonight at o|g 
o’clock. Ravtalons made In tha rto- 
ulationa stoca tho tint forom i^ i  
bo prsHhUd to UM mtoUhf to- 
itlllkL

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE
A Mjratery Maledrsmatle Pares 

Written By 

GEORGE M- COHAN 
To Bs frassBtatl By 

THE CENTER CHURCH THESPIAN! 
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL AUDITORIUll 

FRIDAY, MAY |1—SATURDAY, MAY I t

Dirsete! ky A. WllllaBi Astley 

Tifket ChalmtoB, Alktrt HeBriaUto (I06 i) 

Bvtinsss M aa^r. JsliD R. Lifht (t-090T)

I .
T '
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Speeds Away 
After Crash

PoUee Seddng Aoio
- Which Killed Man
And Injured Anotfier
WorobouM Point. AprU $S—<F> 

—Btoto pobeo sold u  aotonobUo 
whteh knockod down two iun horo 
lost night stopped, but after a mo- 
nmato^ paiaBa oantlnuod on with
out giving old although one of tha 
vlctlraa w u  dud and the other In
jured Mrlously.

A Mock coach or aedon, tha 
.right front of which probably la 
damaged, la being sought.

H m m u  klllod w u  William H. 
Powera, about 78, of South Wind
sor. MUavod to M a tobacco work
er. PoUea Identlflod tho Injured 
m u  u  John P. O’Brien, u  ttln 
orxnt tobacco worker with no cer
tain addreas. They took him to 
a Hartford boapltol where phyal- 
clana said ho might have aevere In
ternal injurlee bealdea mita on the 
face.

Traveling in 8nme» Dlrectlu
The accident occurred on the 

four-lue highway between Hart
ford and Springfield, Maas. The 
oar which struck the men w 
traveling in the aame direction in 
which they were walking.

Police quoted an unidentified 
wltnesa u  laying that after It bit 
the men, the car pulled onto the 
center esplanade between the two 
traSlc lue*. The car's light* 
went out, tho wltnoaa said, but 
came on again after a moment 
u d  the car w u  driven away.

A bundle which either Powers 
or O’Brien w u  carrying u 
hurled about 88 feet from the spot 
vvhere the men fell.

Dr. Harvey O. Goddard, South 
Windsor medical examiner, uld 
Powera probably died outright. Hla 
akuU w u  fractured, hi* cheat 
crushed u d  his left arm and left 
leg broken.

Washington PTA 
Holds Social Event
The first aocial event of the 

Washington P.T.A. w u  a military 
whist held lu t Friday, April 23. 
at the West Side Rec. The party 
w u  under the chairmuship of 
Mrs. Arthur Smachettl, who w u  
ably assisted by her committee 
consisting of Mra. Nicholu Tu g- 
ney, Mra. Julia Faulkner, Mrs. 
Harold Hubbard, Mra. Hamil, Mra. 
Thomu Kaufmu, Mra. Alton Holt 
u d  Mra. George Johnson. The firat 
prises were won by Grace Baker, 
Minnie Krauae, Elmma Butly u d  
Eniubeth Rimde. Cbnsolation 
awards were given to Mr. u d  
Mra. Jamea Nichole u d  Mr. u d  
Mra. F. E. Mosser. Catherine Shea, 
Mrs. E. L. Klely, Grace MUoney, 
F. Napier, Olga NIchola, J. Nich
ols, Arthur Smachettl u d  Emma 
Von Ecker were the winners of the 
door prises. Three cakes were do
nated to the party and were won 
by George Sadd, Mrs. Gus Johnson 
u d  Mrs. Machle.

Following the card playing re
freshments were served, u d  u  
enjoyable evening w u  had by all 
peeaenL

Preston Sage directed the mili
tary whlaL

Lecture on  GoauiunieBtioBs

Dr. Psfi toe (left) and Bla Aaalstut
--------  ♦ -------------------

Orowu In Fish Pond

Middletown, April 26—<JPy—
Maude M. Grieger, 58, drowned 
Saturday in a fish pond on the 
grounds of the Middletown State 
hospital where she had been a pa
tient for 16 years. Dr. Carl C. 
Harvey, medical examiner, said 
she committed suicide.

Scientist-lecturer, Dr. J. O. Per- 
rlne (left) u d  an auLstant illus
trate a point In the popular de
monstration-lecture, “New Hori- 
sons In (Communications," which 
Dr. Perrine will present at 8 p.m. 
tonight at Buahnell Memorial 
Auditorium. Perrine, who Is noted 
for hls euy-to-understand talks 
on scientific subjects, leads his 
audience step-by-step into the 
world of electric waves. Above he 
Is making m crownvo.s stand iin 
for him in the neon tube he holds; 
the wavM fiow from the smsU 
horn held hy his au iatu t Tickets 
for the. lecture are free of charge 
and are available at the teiepirone 
company business office and at 
the Bushnell box office.

Baldwin Given Support

Hartford, April 26. 'A'l The 
Pollsh-American Ronnhlican dnhs 
of Connecticut, claiming a mem
bership of more than lo ...... . m u
convention here yesterday en
dorsed Senator Baldwin (R., 
Conn.), u  a prealdentlal nominee 
u d  chose Martin F« Stemplen,

Named Honorary Chairman

Hartford, April 26. (iV) For
mer U. S. Rep. Mrs. (Chue Going 
Woodhouae, of New London, re
tired u  president of the Connecti
cut Federation of Democratic 
Women’a clubs at the orguiza- 
tlon’s auual meeUng here Satur
day, u d  w u  promptly named 
honorary chairmu. The federation 
those Mra. Mary R. Valente of 
Hartford to aucceed her as presi
dent

E LE C TR IC AL PA R TS  

AN D  SERVICE

Rebuilding or replacing (hf 
following e(|uipment:

GENERATORS
STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS
MAGNETOS

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY

New Britain lawyer, to head the 
orgulxation’s fall election cam
paign.

House Named 
As Delegate

Manchcater Senator la to 
Repraaeni -Diatriet at 
State Cotavention

aotator CSiaiiea X  Houao of 
Manebester and EugeM Houaa of 
GUatonbury wlU rspraau t the 
Fourth Bautorlal district at the 
RepubUcu state convention to be 
held In Hartford next month, tliey 
wore chooen as dolcgatea at large 
at the meeUng of tho delegatoo 
of the Fourth district which w u  
held at the Wethonfleld Country 
Club Saturday afternoon. Eugene 
Houaa la a member of the Repub
lican State Central Ommittoa.

Oongreaamu WUliam Miller of 
the First district w u  present com
ing from Wuhington to attend 
the convention. After the luncheon 
th« congressman gave a report of 
the wont of the present session in 
some detail.

Mrs. Frances Burke Redlck, sec
retary of state, also gave a talk 
on the outlook of the RepubUcu 
party In the coming election. She 
announced to the delegates that 
ah* hoped to be a candidate for ra- 
election this fall. All of the dele
gates from Manchester were prei-

enL They wore •KepremntativM G. Craw.'oirtl a!!<l Judge Rayxmril 
Sherwood O. B<mers and Mra. Wm. > A. Johuon u d  ’Hiomu Fargiiaon

Eplacopnllu Bishop Ludrd

Hartford, AprU 26.— The 
Rt. Rev. Henry Know Sherrill, 
presiding bishop of the Episco
palian church in North America, 
received a scroU yesterday from 
the Greenwich chapter of the Na
tional Aaaociation for the Ad- 
vucement of Colored People, 
lauding him for his work u  a 
member of President Trumu'a 
Civil Rights commlulon.

When Minutes 
Count

Havo voar dnetnr tel*. 
pboae Ms presrriptlna 
to Weldoa’s. aver our at4> 
rate pmtesslooal wir* for 
(mmrdlale deNvery to 
TOUT home.

WELDON'S
M l M A IN  S TR E E T

SHORTEN THE WAIT, 
REFRESH THE MAN

an

A s k  f o r  i t  e ith e r trsjr. . .  h a th  
tra d e -m a rk s  m e a n  th e  s a m e  t h i n g .

•osuo won AumooTV or rm coca-cou comsamv it
%

Coca-Cola Bottling Compuy of Conn., East Hartford. C

ORANGE
EVERY MOHDA1 

Fanny B in seS tartiai|!^t.^6 P̂.i 
Rogukir Bingo'At 8 :Ml

7 R P c a A y i j
AMoiiaatoR 25r -

2S R E G U LA R  G AM ER
P LU S  SW E E P 8 T A R E 8

O PPO ftH ITY 
for M W  WONei

. oro a on opportwily «  obton 
p 'oo*^  work in o not'oncdly known 
organ'zotiorv. Tho odvonlo{os ndodo 
o good solory . . o ( I v o - ^  wooh
{ 3 7 V i  hours) . paid vecotlons and 
l-olidoyi. bosVos romod doy* off . 
O'̂ -cot: unchoon: cu’j -rvloyos

. ibero nsviarcc 'jonoMh . c'owiw 
town ocot'Cn COSO to ihops amt Irons- 
"orJafoo cell'f'*'

fo' -lime posilioru ' ore opor .or 
yp'ris stonogrophort and bwinoss 
mochmo operators CUor posWon* 
ofToi trominr wiih poy, 'or many ofhor 
kinds o f  vorli.

Crop n C to 4 f j t .  any woriidoy 
oxcopi Saturday and toSi i ovor wto 
our i'orsonno Ooporlmont. You migM 
find horo wst iho sort of oponbig yoo'vo 
boon ooUng for.

THE TRAVELERS
70Q MAN. STRUT

. t o .

A S  A O

I H -

s'

Exclusive With Keith*s in Manchester

SensGffb*m/Cus/fimjec/ Fi/mfure

How Important 
Is Ihjs Man's

”YES»? Da%id

Kto*! th« mtofi WFhoM 
through modiCMt !ehoot

h«lp#d to put an ambitiout boy

Anothor occssion, hit friondly **yoa** ttortod ■ man in buftineia 
•nd todoy Ihot Toon*! butinott it ■ growings paying propotition.

A m I thou thoro w u  tho timo hit “yot** onoblod a wornod fom- 
Oh frown u n dt o stock of unpaid billt and hit friondly 

ndvldo pot that family’s budgat on a tound, tacura batit.

ThU man arhoaa ‘‘yat'' hat brought paaca of mind to hundradt 
wl paopU U tha managar of tha Partonal Financa Co. offica in 
thU dty.
UU iob U to make pertonal loant of $i5 to $300 on tignaturc 

•loot and to keep the trOntactlun on a butlneoa llke baali. Hit 
-kpeHencti with PBHSONAL have taught him to re- 

•poct the hpneaty of local people—frlendt. ’^lativet. or em
ployer ;ara Dqt troughl Intu the picture.

Don’t borrow unnecenaartiy. But If .1 U*4.ii~for ■ moMlh or l 
FJ*f^ **  e^nalble thing for you (and you’re the aole judge 
of that), the TBS MAN wUI anpretdate the chanoe to tay 
•*y«!. ’

ee hitu at the i>ra<>ntl 
Jto 4 out of 5.

T  u can phone him . . .  or drt.>p in to 
Finance Company ofTlce. «He aayt *‘ye»‘

A loan of $10U coaU $3U.$0 when promptly repaid In U  month
ly eoAMcutlTf laatailmesu al $10.06 each.

ie e im u d
Of

rnar tixis ro  ear r t v

FINANCE CO.
Second Floor 

State Ttaaler Bulldtog

768 Blato BE M . S«Sa
lin ia isN o .sa i

n v w m  n o u ia  a v a il a b l e
 ̂” to r ,  IE, OpSE XtoESL Bvo. Other Daya, f  to 6:S8

An Exciting Value...3 PIECES
This ttuaoiag modern livtag room (uniiiius is Hjrlsd'whh the asw 2 asst
aad back. Richly uilorcd in “Pias-Tnt’* oiohair hoods ia your choice of 10 
l^eriaas asw calofs. It’l osarl It’s dUsfsad Aad aa saddac vaM  $aa dda 

Tk)rdrlbrcoaifert! 5]9rafer Mddw vahNs! asyDfervahMl M t  A

I
. \
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To Be Placed on the 
I .awn in Front o f St. 
James's Church

The epreed of the devotion of com- 
munion* o# reparation on th* Svoj" - -  
Srat Saturday* of Sv* conaecutlv*' or^

The opening of a contlnuou* no- 
aana to Our Lady of Fatima on 
Monday, May S at 7:S0 p. m. waa 
announced at St. Jamca'a church 
yteterday by Rer. John L„ Lough- 
ran. paator of the church. Alter 
ben.-oicuon parlahionera will have 
tke opportunity of venerating Ural 

rehca of St Teresa of U- 
*eaux ("Utile Flower') and St. 
Prancla Xavier Carblnl, the first 
American clUaen saint.

In connection with the opening 
of the novena it la hoped to have 
the unveiling, bleaslng and crown
ing of the atatue of Our Lady of 
Fatima on Mothers’ day, Sunday,
May •, with the ceremony of the 
living rosar>'. The foundation of 
the statue, which extends five feet 
underground has already been 
placed in the lawn before the 
church. Upon the foundation will 
be placed a three-foot pedestal 
which win bear a cloud effect. The 
five-foot atatue. designed hy Wil
liam Dotg and son of Bemadine 
Studios, New York city will be s«-t 
atop the pedestal. There will he a 
ibelf on the pedestal from which 
benedicUon of the Bles.sed Sac ra
iment may be given on occasions 
such as to be held on the afternoon 
<4 Mothers’ day.

Th* Uviag BoMir?
The living rosary will be i-om- 

posed of about 75 girls of high 
school ag*. They will represent 
everv bead and prayer In the five 
decades ol the rosary. Th* procea- j 
aion. which wUl aUrt from the 
basement of the church will go 
down the walk, onto the lawn and 
circle the statue until all arc In 
their designated places. The pro- 
esaaion win b* led hy a cross- 
bearer, followed by alar boya and 
choir boys. Then will come the llv- 
iag rosary with the five girls rep- 
imsentlng the glorlou.s mysteries 
taterspersed with the 60 girls rep- 
rM'ntlng the decades.

The live cirls representing the 
Joyful mysteries and the five girls 
rspreaenting the sorrowful mys- 
tsrtos win precede the glri desig
nated to crown the ttatue. When 
all are In their proper placea be
fore the statue, the statue srlH be 
unveiled, blessed and crowned. 
TTie crowning will be followed by 
benediction.

Bsala for Novema 
The baaia for the novena and 

the erection of the statute to Our 
Lady of Fatima is contained in the 
apparitions which began on May 
18, 1917, to. three small children— 
Francis, JaclnU and Lucy—In the 
town of FaUma, Portugal. Asking 
the little onea to be ready to bear 
the suBerlng* that would come to 
them in reparation for sins and 
the conversion of alnncrs, the 

■ vision vanished into the skies as 
it had com*. On each of th# live 
succeeding months, at the same 
time, on the same day, with the 
exception of August, the vision 
appeared again to the children. In 
August the civil authorities pre
vented them from going to the 
visitation scene, yet Our Lady of 
Fatima came to them at another 
place on the 19th.

As promised on her llrst appari
tion Our Lady of Fatima told the 
children on OcU 18 what si:* want
ed. This U what the new revela
tion unfolded;

1. World war L which waa rag
ing at th* time, would ccaas biit 
uSsss the people of the world 
turned to CM and desisted from 
Bln, In Uw vary next pontlflcate an. 
other and more terrible war would 
begin.

i .  In the second World war tha 
8. In the third World war tha 

food will suffer martyrdom, m a t  
errora will ig riad throughout tha 
world, differant nations will be de- 
destroyed, the Church will be per* 
secutsd and the holy father will 
have to suffvr much.
A 8. ThtM tsnihls smictlons can 

M  avartad aad tha salvation of ' 
many soala ln*i(red only through 
tha conaecration of th* world to | 
th* Immaculate Heart of Mary.

passed over, and that the Navy 
would not accept him with a rcc-

montha and widespread recitation 
of th* roeary moat be attained.

4. The holy father will conas- 
crate Russia to the Immaculata 
Heart of Mary. Ruaala will be 
converted. In the end the Im
maculate Heart of Qod'a own 
mother will triumph.

The specific program requested 
by Otir Lady of Fatima followa:

(A 1 Frequent, daily if poaalbl#, 
recitation of the rosary, especially 
by the whole family.

(B) The reception of Holy CJom- 
munlon, after confeaalon, aa an act 
of reparation to her Immaculate 
Heart on the first Saturday of five 
auccea.slve niontha.

(C) Saying five decades of the 
ro.sarv on those days.

(D) Meditating, reflecting on the 
mysteiiea of the rosary for 15 
m*in)ites some time dtiring the day 
on which wc receive our commun
ion of reparation.

(E) To add at the end of each 
decade of the heads the following 
brief prayer: "Oh my Je.«ms, for
give us our sins, save lui from the 
Are of hell, and lead all souls to 
heaven, espeelally tho.se who have 
moat need of Your mercy."

A remarkable promlae is made 
to those who are faithful to this 
ilcvofon. The promise heard by 
Lucy from the Ups of Our Lady 
of Fatima followa:

"T promise to assist at the hour 
of death with the graces necessary 
for salvation all those who on the 
first Salurdav of five consecutive 
months receive Holy Oommunlon, 
R.av the rosary and spend a quar
ter of an hour with me In meditat
ing on the fifteen mysteries of the 
rosary with the object of making 
reparation to me.’’

Lawrence F. CMtello, 27, of 136 
Blasell atraet, thrnugli his attor
ney, Wesley Onrh, pleaded guilty 
to an intoxlcaMoa eount. It waa 
related to the couit by Gryk that 
hla cheat had been involved in do
mestic difficulties which gave rise 
to chsirgea of Intoxldatkm and 
breach of the peaoa. Prosecutor 
Johnson agreed to ask tor a nollo 
on the latter count, aad Judge 
'Yules suspended Judgment on the 
intoxication count after being as
sured that the cause for future 
similar disturbances had been ad
justed.

To Speak T cm i^ t 
At South Church

’Traffic violation ^taiwea against 
Lawrence Brogan, 19, of 144 
Adams street and Harold L  
Dewey, 17, of 75 Unnmora drive, 
were continued to Wednesday's 
court session. It was stated that 
the youths desire to engage coun
sel.

A charge of speeding lodged 
against Charles J. CostMlo, 31, of 
Walpole, Maas., waa set for hear 
log May 1.

Ceuntiy Ctek Besses

Saturday sweepstakaa: Low 
groaa. Henry Rockwell, 74; Brst 
net, R. Warren, 90-25-65; second 
net, O. SUIes, 90-22-68.

Sunday klckera; Low grosA R. 
Anderson. 72; first nst. Bob DavtA 
90-22-73 (draw), second net. Art 
Smith, 81-8-73 (draw).

The tournament committee is 
now at work revising handleaps 
in accordance with current ability. 
The committee plana to have the 
revtaions complete by next weMi- 
end.

9

C h u r c h  N e e d s  

W o r l d  O u t l o o k

Police Court
Edmond J. Forsnd, 21. who. 

formerly of this town, told police 
he has lately been living In Hart
ford, pleaded guilty to a forgery 
count In Town Court thla morning. 
Deputy Judge Herman Yulea, pre
siding, sentenced the accused to 
three months in jail and set bonds 
at $1,000 for appeal. Foreand, who 
vainly sought a loophole from the 
court through which he might get 
1 out of his difflcnilty in order to en
list In the Navy, said he would not 
appeal, but would “take what the 
court gave him."

According to information fur  ̂
nished the court by ProsecuOng 
Attorney Raymond A. Johnson, 
the accused forged four checks of 
8125 each with the name of hla 
mother and brother. The latter 
two have a joint account in a lo
cal bank. It was stated that the 
activities of the accused have left 
the account considerably over
drawn.

Forand p l e a d e d  that he 
could join the Navy and make an 
allotment to cover the amount he 
received from the forgeries. It 
was pointed out that the aerious- 
. nesa of the offenaes precluded any I  hope that a conviction would be

by Letter Oantats

Morris. April 28—(F)—Mr. and 
Mra Maurice H. Peck of Old
Lyme were honored here ysatsr- 
day at the annual convention of 
the Connecticut branch. National 
Letter Carriers aasoclatlon. Peek 
was re-elected president of the as
sociation. an organisation of rural 
carriers, and his wife waa chosen 
president of the auxiliary, suc
ceeding Mrs. George Arnold of 
Wlllimantlc.

Dr. Harold C. Oua, minlater of 
the rtn t Methodtet diureh. Paaa-
deha. Cal., who Is to give th# prin
cipal address at the Achievement 
Banquet, marking the Crusade for 
dirist at tha South Methodist 
church this evening will arrive in 
Bralnard Field from California at 
4:S0 o’clock this afternoon. Bhirly 
tomorrow he will go to Washing
ton on a miaalon of peace for the 
Methodist churdt, returning on 
Wedncs<lay to take his place In the 
General Conference of the Meth
odist church as the leader of the 
delegation from the Southern Cal-1 
Ifomla-Ariaona Cooferene*. , 

The General Oonfarence, to 
whieb Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., la 
a delegate, will be held In Me- 
Chnnles hall. Boston. The open
ing session will be Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock. BUtiop G. 
Bromley Oxnam wlU praalda. 8**- 
Biona will be held Tbureday and 
Friday evenings at th* same hour. 
Saturday. May 1. an aU-day youth 
program will be foUowed by an 
oratorical contest at eight o’clock.

Sunday at thre# o’ciodt, Rsv. 
Henry Knox Sheirlll. presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal church, 
win give an address. Sunday 
evening and each evening next 
week at eight o’clock addresses 
will be given by prominent clergy 
and layman.

BualneM sesaiona of tha confer
ence take pUce during tbs day. 
and guests are wslooms to attend 
at any time convenient. This la 
the second time only that th# Gen
eral Conference has met in New 
England.

Can Bring Different 
Peoples Togedier, Soys 
Rev. Ward in Sermon

The church of the present must 
be "geared to global strategy" 
said Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ 
minister of the South MethodlM 
church In Ms sermon yesterday 
r.'.ornlng. Interpreting the work of 
the Gweral Conference of the 
Methodist ch'.irch, which begins its 
quadrennial seeslon in Boston this 
week and to which Mr. Ward la a 
ministerial delegate, it was optnted 
out that one or the great values 
achieved in such a conference is 
a spiritual unity among widely 
separated religimM bodies.
' Tlie purpose of the General Con
ference, said Mr. Ward, quoting 
familiar wordd of Methodism's 
founder, John Wesley, la not to get 
all Methodist people to think alike 
but to love alike. ’’I believe," said 
Mr. Ward, "the church ran change 
the world and can bring people 
tegether who believe in the aamo 

thougn they vote different 
ballota, work in different placsa.

and hava ditferent. customa and 
tradiUona—and that is th* only 
kind of a church that can make a 
dlffereaoe In th* world.’'

At
—“   vmm —

akwarMsologtcally
__________/ with Owimumisra.

MV. Watd aaM that bo aerv* tha 
pnssMt aga tha church muM bavs 
Its *]ras upon of **** earth
aad taha, w  Msthadiam always 
has. "tha world for Its p a r ^ "  
BM with oar ayaa opaa tha efid 
of tha world wo muat no4 forget 
tha Ktoatiao hara at home. Not 
only a aoilitant Oommuniam threat- 
ena tha world, hut a • practical 
athokao n d  aohUa materiallav. 
said Mr. Ward. This mood, stroog 
in Amailea. wpuld argregato ro- 
ligtoo to a placo of isolation, and 
taha tha workFfOr itself. It U th* 

that religion and buM-

CAM ERA R E P A IR  
SERVICE

Rhy Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Nest To New 

First National Store 
TeL 7989

PasteariKcd Soft Cnnl

GOAT MILK
Easily dlgoated, altco 

Bcribed far lafSat Brvsom, 
digeetlva ■yotrosa, oleera,

Matrlbotod to Maaehaater 
«s  by J. A. Borgrro Dairy 

Farm*. Trlephaoe Hartford 
g-SISr ar Lunw’a Oaat Fann. 
Hartford S-9f7t..

Avoid cosHy domoto awHs, whMl aolpht roeoR 
from accidents Irivolviop yoor porsoii#l oclloos 
or these of your fondly or yoor roi ldooco prom- 
itet, with a Comprohonshro Forsowol liability 
inturonco policy wHh Iho Form ■oroow Motuol 
Automobilo Insuranco Co. of Cohmbus, Ohio. 
The brood covorogo provides protection CHioinst 
logoi liability for bodily Iniwry to others ond 
domogo to prepsrty of others op to $10,000 and 
otodkol poymonl of up to $250 for accidents.

Agents

FRED BAKER
196 Holl Strsol, TM. S-18di

LEONARD RIVARD
99 McKinley Sirsel. TsL 8-8871

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
IM  Bisssa Strsst. 1M. 8-1888

nee*, religion and polttlca, rollgtaa 
Slid world aCfain, have nothing la 
common, that even man hds a right 
to think what he please^ do what

--------- wlthsot m oriaea to
odaptHtaM v^.

_ •
Mr. ward potatad oot thot oome 

church peoplo, following this osc
ular trwid. would Hke to weaken 
the social tnfhaeace of the Metho- 
ffot church in tMa hoar by dia- 
credittag tha wach of the Methodist 
PVdsrattsa fro Social Asttoo. an 
Indspsndsnt Methodtet groop which 
for forty vears hhs pltoeeitid in 
making the aoclal goapM retavant 
aad effective In America. This 
Impotea must not ceotrol the 
Methodtet General ConferMwe aald 
M r.. Ward, who calted opoo t’ e 
4 s i ^ ‘b  keep step In th* praoent 
with th* nnsb os n great arm of 
social ncUon.

FENDER AND BODY 

.WORK
SollBieiio sod Pfaigff. lac.

' dM Uratet mtvrt

FREE OFFER for
Deafened Persons

For people - who ar* troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship. It Is a fascinating brochure 
called "Fun-UuM Hearing" and la 
now available without charge. 
Deafened peraons acclaim It aa a 
practical guide with advice and en
couragement of great value. If you 
would like a free copy, send your 
name and addresa on .a penny post
card and aak for "Full-tone Hear 
Ing.” Write BEX.TONE, Dept. 18 
1450 W. 10th St., Chicago 8. HI. 
Also show this important nows to 
a friend who may be hard-of-hear
ing.

' iMsd. Large stream 
r. Moat be area te be I

MANC family.
heat with #a

BOLTON—tamawdtete 
M e ,  tOB hath, lacated *a

Tear

OOLUMBIA- Magle. large

LOTS
MANCHE8TBB:

Wo hove aereral exceOeot lets lacotod lo 
aaetiaa. M  x 140. Priced frem 8388 op. 8m 
regulreA Tensa arraaged oo halaore.

Oteea

The Allen Realty Company
REALTORS 

ISO CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECnCOT 
PHONE MANCHESTER 5105

Prank Madden
Ekctriea l Cairtrartor 

CfiRiilkfa AM Rotm i Sender 
P lM M 4 t7 «

amd
Modem

ELITE 
STUDIO

Phone 8358

Opening SpeeUd

5 x7  Portrait
$1.00

O ffe r  Good T o  May 1 

N o  Appointment Necessary

Commerdml Photograpliy 
Photo Finishing

DR. LO U IS  H. BLOCK 

H AS REO PENED  HIS 

OFFICE FOR TH E 

PR ACTICE  OF 

D EN TISTRY 

666 CENTER STREET
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ways appropriate to 
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Be Sure — Be Safe
Entrust Your Furs To 

Our Expert Care

There is no substitute for our scientific Insured storage to 

protect your precious furs against tbe ■umnier dangers o f 

moths, fire, theft and heat.

3%  o f valation. ^3.00 minimuhi.

Ask us about storage for woolens i f  your closet space is limit

ed. Don't delay. Call us today.

wske rinI cry
lor apple pic!

3 fine
New England traditions

93 WELLS STREET PHONE 7254

d c i i

k

^ c ’re mighty kcco on  ̂
. the old hiked b«»®’

4  i^iploptaiiidcoffe* — areaINewEng- 
A  had bctakfiatl Just one of the imique 
ewBdoas that make lift in N«w England 
sa dUbioat sad diadnetive.

2 Saturday night juat wouldn’t b« the 
miM without a baked b«aa tuppcrl 

It'a,traditional — like mild 
Hampden AW— mid* hy Iblka 
who brew fine ale, ae/Ajug tlstf

foremost among the fine traditions 
o f old New England. . .

SELF SERVICE MEATS
A  HTT W rm  MANCHESTER SHOPPERS

S o re  ^ o p p ia g  lim e ! H e d  O it m d  P a d ca ged ! C u a w iteed  Q u id ty !

roams

FINAST SUPER MARKET
lO A l U A IK I C T D P F T  MANCHESTER

A  NEW  DAY  
IN FOOD SHOPPING

■e

Your enthusiastic reception lo our new FINAST Super- 

>Iarkel is evidenred by the ever increasing number o f new 

rustomers from Manchester and surrounding towns who 

are coming to us each week. Onre again we pledge our

selves to bring the finest quality foods to this, time-saving 

store.

Free Parking For Your Convenience

CENTER CUT, FRESH YOUNG PORK

PORK CHOPS lb.

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN BEEF

CHOPPED BEEF
CUT UP TO FRY

FRESH CHICKENS

LR. 55c

EA. $1.69
CUT UP FOR FRICASSEE OR DRESSED WHOLE

M EATY FOW L ea $1.89
FOR AN ECONOMICAL DINNER

FRESH MACKEREL LB. 29c

SMALL. LEAN, WELL TRIMMED

SMOKED SHOULDERS
MILDLY CURED, ANY SIZE PIECE

PIECE BACON
FRESH

BUCKSHAD
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLET

LB. 49c

LB.

LB.

LB.

HNAST CHEESE FOOD 
EVANGELINE MILK 
FRESH EGGS

2 LB.
LOAF 0 ? V C

FALL 
TINS

Fresh Fruh '^^^ ' ^  h

®X isrus '

« > » .  U . . .  , „ i i «  M e

O W AiiG B '’* ’
C U C U M B E I^ '^  * ''® '® '*o 3 9 c

2  , ^ 2 I e

c e l e r y  2 ^
g«*^Rn** SQUASH 2

cbld o  SPINACH ■
P K O B ^ 2 9 c  2  CELLO

^  PKOS. S S c

■■ -V: > m-'

‘men#

BROOKSIDE 
LARGE GRADE A DOZ.

OLD HOMESTEAD

PASTRY FLOUR L“  39e
ALL PURPOSE

FINAST FLOUR ’b;:S 39c
CLOVERDALE

MARGARINE bb  p r o  33c
FINAST

GRAPE JUICE p t  b t u  19c
SWEETENED OR NATURAL

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 2 ”t,^35c
FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE 23c
ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

BLENDED JUICE 21c

FINAST '

MAYONNAISE
FINAST

PEACHES
HORMEL'S

SPAM

j7k 43c

29c
•ON HOC

.SWIFT’S

PREM
JUST REDUCED! FRIENDS

BAKED
BEANS 2 35c
GRATED UGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH
FINAST CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
•t?n" 35c

Three Fine CoHees

RICHMOND
2.!. îfs>9c

KYBO
'  2 y ' A f s 8 9 c

COPLEY
I LB. VAC 

TIN

^^X brook  p k g . 4 7 c

CARROTS io

l i K k a n s " " ’ " ’

pkg. 2 5 c

20 oz.
TIN O U C

CIGARETTES ALL POPULAR CARTON OF 
BRANDS 10 PKGS, $1.69

GUM AND CANDY 
BARS

6 FOR 25c

r a s p b e r r y

« «  APtICOT - ^ 2 ,
d a i n t y  J E L I

3  P K G S . 19̂

'"EACH

^ O N .n x t KSS5S-

■■V’ ■, .7
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That Sabnarine Scare
The Christian Science Monitor, 

o n e  day thla week, devoted a full 
page to tha t kind of loving chaa- 
tloement of the American preaa 
•nd  official manipulation of aenaa- 
tlonallsm design^ for the Amer
ican preaa which our readera eome- 
tiroca note in theae columns.

W hat the Monitor did waa pre
sent. on one half of the page, a re
production of. the screaming 
headlines vrtth which American 
newspapers, on March J5 and 2®. 
greeted Secretary of the Navy 
John I* Sullivan’s statem ent be
fore the Senate Armed Services 
committee tha t "recently subma
rines not belonging to any nation 
west of the ‘Iron curtain* have 
been sighted off our shores. I am 
not prepared to evaluate the sig
nificance of these aightinga How
ever. we all recall tha t an early 
step of the Germans In 1917 and 
1941 was to deploy submarines oft 
our coast."

That, t n m  the  Secretary of the 
Navy, testifying on behaU of more 
strength to r his arm  of the serv- 
tee, was an open invitation to war 
headlines.

The nation's press answered 
th a t Invftatloo enthuatastlcally. as 
the Monitor’s  reproduction of the 
great scars headlines from coast 
to  coast reveals.

The other half of this special 
page tbs Monitor devotes to  a 
trst^pai d iscretion  of the course 
the story took, and of how, after 
t t  had spread Its alarm  across the 

MfOHwif the American peo
ple to  th a t they were on thfc 
point of beliic Invaded, the story 
dwindled and died.

• “In any event.” asks the Mom- 
tor, "w hat became of these partic
ular submarlnasT When last seen, 
they were submerging Into the 
back pagea without benefit of 
depth ebargea ■ BuHleiently vigi
lan t readers oould. fOr Instance, 
have found Items such as the 
United Press dispatch, modeaUy 
carried by the New Vork World- 
Telegram on Page 28 lof Its March 
W lasuef

" ‘Navy officials acknowledged 
today that three recent reports of 
foreign submarines off the Pacific 
Coast ware not conclusive.. .Navy 
officials said r e ^ r ta  of submarines 
are taken with a  grain of salt un
less they are made by experts in 
the a rt of submarine spotting. 
They said nolle of the three recent 
reports, which dealt with foreign 
submarine activity off the West 
Coast since Jan. 30, fell Into tha t 
category.' ”

I t  la aa old, and damning story, 
too frequently true In times like 
these. The sensational, warmon
gering allegation gets the big 
headlines. The eventual sound ap
praisal, o r denial, or a<Uuatment 
of the original allegation makes 
only the liack pages. If I t makes 
anything a t  aU. Very faw read- 
era of American, newspapers ever 

. became aware of the fact th a t the 
Navy Itself finally wound up tak
ing with a  “grain of salt” the very 
same reports its own Secretary 
solemnly gave to the nation's 
headlines.

This Is why even some of our 
friends, Uks Australia, do not 
fonajdav us entirely free of war- 
moogeriag. The American press 
is the freest In the world. What it 
Itself chooses to  do with its  fres- 
dom is not ahrajrs crsditabls, and 
la somsttmes too tmnrenlsnt a  tool 
for officials who want to  spread

extravagant praise of the United 
s ta te s  appeasement ambasaador 
to Buenoe Aires, have concluded a  
Ody little treaty  between them- 
eelvea.

The Peron-Pranco Treaty, aa It 
is officlally called, eymboUsIng the 
agreement of two peraonal dlcU- 
torehlpa. Is intended, according to 
one Argentine epokeeman a t the 
signing ceremonies, to have 
"world repercuselons."

What these repercuselons are 
Intended to be Is not hidden or 
veiled. Here Is a new Axis, which 
spans the Atlantic Instead of the 
Alps, snd which has a foothold In 
two continents, and which is root
ed not only in the ambitions of 
two dlcUtors, but In a very deep 
and significant existence of the 
ties of Spanish culture. One of 
these dictatorships has been sur
viving in Europe, although Its 
abolition waa frequently pledged 
during the war. The other Is wax
ing strong In this continent and 
has, by many accounts, been the 
actual boss of the Bogota Confer
ence. In Spain the news of the 
new treaty was greeted with cries 
of down with Truman. The trade ar
rangements Argentina Is conced
ing Spain are much more liberal 
and generous than the economic 
blackmail Argentina practices on 
her own hemispheric neighbors aa 
she pressures them Into Joining 
her bloc and becoming affiliates of 
the new Axis.

The new Axis la designed to 
comprise all Latin America, 
with Spain the Ideological and cul
tural and spiritual fountainhead, 
once again the "mother" of her 
old colonies.

How far It gets depends not 
upon what fores we may eventual
ly show against It, and not upon 
how many dollars we may put to 
work trying to  buy off Its growth, 
not upon the ferocity with which 
we may indulge In oratorical con
demnation of either dictatorship 
Involved, but upon how well the 
American peopla and American di
plomacy progreaa In understand
ing that our Good Neighbors are 
equal neighbora, who do highly 
prize cultures and traditions of 
their own, which they will choose 
to preserve even under dictator
ships If they find their great 
northern neighbor lacking in re
spect for them. We devote too 
much aspiration and effort to the 
proposition tha t our Good Neigh
bors should strive to become car
bon copies of ourselves. The more 
we persist In that idea, the more 
danger we shall drive them Into 
political and economic and Ideo
logical union of their own within 
which they will hope to preserve 
their own heritage.

The new Axis will wax or wane 
In accordance with our own ability 
to admit th a t different cultures 
can live aa neighbora enjoying 
complete equaUty in all respects. 
That is a  lesson we must learn In 
our own hemisphere, and In the 
world.

---------- £_________

Rockville

Senior Class
0£f on Trijj

_____ _ ]

80 Boyi -and Girls of 
Rock^le Are on Way 
To Washington
Rockville. April 26 r Special I 

Over eighty members of the Senior 
class of the Rockville High school 
left Rockville by bus a t eight 
o'clock this morning to go to Wash- 

I tngton, D. C. on their annual trip 
I with Mrs. Dorothy Harlow, Miss 
Arima Campo, Allen Dresser snd 
Joseph A. McCusker as chaper
ones. Enroute to Washington today 
the group will stop to visit Fort 
McHenry, birthplace of the "Star 
Spangled Banner”. Headquarter! 
for the atay will be a t the Ann- 
apolla Hotel. The following are 
making the trip, Pauline Kar- 
maxyn, Eleanor Hoermann, Jean 
Abrahamson, Lola Hoffman. Julia 
Philllpa, Irene Sclbek, Phylisa Nie
mann, Claire Brtel, Alice Pavel- 
onls, Audrey Lamed, Francea 
Iriah, M argaret Rizy, Elizabeth 
Kompanik. Mary Healy, Alfina 
Romeo, Shirley Andrewa, PhyllU 
McCarthy, Eather Colburn, Irene 
Shelsky, Eleanor Hyjek.

Leona Hope. Paulina Cordner. 
Ruth EUlott. Agnea Trapp, Sally 
Moaea, Shirley Skinner, Ruthanne 
Miller, Audrey TafL Barbara Wll- 
lia, Charlotte Ludwig, Doris West, 
Jean Barbero. Shirley B artle tt 
Antoinette Mueller, D o r o t h y  
Cyrklewlcs.

Janet Kloter, Barbara K en t 
Mildred Duell, Arline Machacek, 
Dorothy Kraslnskl, Marjorie Klbbe, 
Beatrice Kulas, Norma Bastarache, 
Polly Rtsley, Muriel Copping. 
Greta Nelson. Ruth Schneider, 
Eleanor Zlnker, Irene Frank, Helen 
Holowinko. Norma Goldie.

Erwin Schrumpf, Allen Middle- 
ton, Donald Morin. Edward Duell, 
Edmond Murphy, Robert Mancinl, 
James McKnlght. O syton Ed
wards. Joseph Perzanowskt Kurt 
Koschwltz, Joe Saterals, Alien 
Kabrick, Charles Hlasney, Wesley 
Babcock. Kenneth Merk, Roger 
Lentocha, AUen Alleman, Alfred 
Zwinglestein, Bernard Gebler.

Duncan Green, Thomas Rady 
ni, Philip Bliss, James Newcomb, 
John Page, Edwin McIntyre, Rob
e rt MacNamere, Michael Paterwlc, 
Andrew Piader, Robert Berger, 
Allen Fielding, Allen Schindler, 
Alfred Schlinder. Norman Dum- 
sehat. Edwin Pell.

Meeting Tonight 
Company E, Connecticut Na

tional Guard will meet this eve

ning a t the Manchester Armory 
for Its physlcnl examination, and 
immunisation shots, instead of U>- 
morrow.Tuesdsy, the usual meet
ing n ight

Family Night
The first In a series of thi-ee lec

tures on marriage problems will be 
given this evening a t 7:30 p jn . a t 
the vestry of the Congregation 
B'nal Israel at 54 Talcott avenue 
at which Ulhe Dr. Perry Hall will 
speak on T h e  Evaluation of the  
Family■'. Oieae lectures are being 
presented in cooperation with the 
churches of Rockville and the pub
lic ia invited to attend.

Installation Toalght j
V i e t  ory Asaembly. Catholic 

Lndlea of Columbus will hold Its ] 
installation snd banquet this eve- ) 
ning at the Somers Inn. Miss Ahn 
Mesney of Danbury, State Presi
dent. will be the insUllIng officer. 
Members attending vrill meet a t 
the rooms at 6:30 p.m. and trans
portation v.tll be provided. MIm 
Margaret Ronan is chairman of the 
committee in charge oi the ban
quet. Mrs. Mildred Connors will bs 
installed ,ui president, with other 
officers ."s follows: Honorary 
president, Mrs. Helen Muska: vice 
president. Miss Edith Casati, re
cording secretary. Mias B eatrice ' 
Bums: financial secretary. Miss i 
Beatrice Jordan; treaaurer. Miss | 
Helen Carney: Mistress a t Arms, ■ 
Mrs. Dorothy Lochr: sentinel, 
Mrs. Ruth Lisk; auditors, Mrs, j 
Mildred Lisk, Mrs. Mary Eitel, 
Mrs. Josephine Little: trustees. 
Miss Dorotliy Larkin, Miss Helen | 
Fay. Mrs. Katherine Geasay.

C lathing Drive |
The Women’s Gtiild of the Union 

Congregational church Is holding 
an old clothes drive this week with 
the clothing to be sent to the less 
fortunate families in thla country 
and overseas. Mrs. Allen Dresser

la chairman In charge and articles 
may be left In the hallway a t the 
church reading room. <

ReceivB Atnuffa
Four memoers ui —uyal Or

der of Moose who each secured 25 
members in the recent membership 
drive were awarded special awards 
a t the meeting of the Lodge Sun
day afternoon,'Charles Johndrow, 
Jacob Marcus, Ben Sxestowtckl snd 
Sherwood Jackson. Each received

diamond studded gold plna with 
the emblem of the lodge, the pfo- 
aentation being made by Ben 
Hendrioks, regional membership 
director of tae order, from Stam
ford, A dinner waa served follow
ing the meeting.

* Dramatic Club
The Dramatic Club of the Unloft 

Church Guild will meet this evo- 
nlng a t eight o’clock a t the church 
aocial rooms. .

Treasured by brides

CRAFTSMAN
AVTQ SODT SHOP

O U R m  M M ITM Rn W M M  (M AimCR (»Ak « t .
CRrCRT PAIN'HNO AND UOMNI M,<»IINNU 

UMNP1JCTK RKFIMIttMlNU 
Aff Worfe UeereetoeSI taMmMsto S m lro l 

AS T jM i of Wrecks Cisasplrtsly ffMNlfei Uba Mewl WaMhigIsuvifs .  riojEnfiiNK %tm.
(For NIgM Ww * s>  ffarWaB CM  S M l

. . .  a

Don’t Miss 
The Down Homers

SpoMond By Tht North Mtthodist Mm 's Chib 
AT

HOUISTER STREET SCHOOL 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 -  8 P. M.

Biff Western Show With.Modom ami 
Old Fashionc4 Dnndnff Folowlaff

Admission Admits 75e—Children SOe Tsx IncL

Sparinff The Holy Places
The situation w ith regard tu 

Palestine has now hegenerated to 
this: that the one thing the great 
nationa of the world now hope to 
do ia to spare Jerusalem and Its 
holy places and holy memories 
from the physical ravages of war.

The Implication behind thla 
ploua aim la actually a  savage and 
barbaric Implication, alien to any 
religion. The implication, the In
ference la th a t If the factions of 
Palestine will only do their mutual 
killing outside the walls of Jeru
salem, instead of inside them, 
everything will be quite re se c ta 
ble.

The outside, civilised world, 
wants the combatants In Palestine 
to  be careful where they kill each 
other. I t  hopes, by one way or 
another, to keep them from doing 
i t  Inside Jerusalem. I t  la one of 
the Kvealing facta about our civi- 
Uzatlon that it  continues to show 
some respect for the symbols of 
religion while it proceeds callously 
to violate the teachings and prin
ciples of that same religion. We 
want to spare the holy places, but 
kill each other noaethelass.

The truth, to which aU of ua 
must some day come, is that all 
.this earth la a  holy place, that 
there la no foot of earth anywhere 
which decent humanity ahould not 
consider hallowed against murder, 
that within the temple which is 
the whole world no one can draw^ 
a  line and say tha t war on one 
Bide of It is sacrilege, permlaalble 
on the other.

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist Too 

Poor
Car owners who are wastlag 
moaey aad uot getttag proper gao 
mileage doe to over-rich mixtures 
will he plsaoed to leara of a  WIs- 
coMla laveator who has developed 
a  very cilover aa lt tha t belpo save 
gaoollJM by “Vacu-matlag.” It Is 
an toaatlo  and operates oa the su
percharge priadple. Easily la- 
stalled la a  few ndBates. F its all 
cars, trucks, tractorm. The maau- 
fae taren , the Vacu-matlc Carbu
retor Co„ 2S17-51S-B State St^ 
Wauwatoea. Wla., a ie  offering 
Vacn-matic to anyone who will In
stall It OB his car aad help Intro- 
dace It to  others. They wUI gladly 
send full free particulars If you 
write them or Just send your name 
and address on a  penny post card 
today.

FILL
FOR SALE

Call

Th(B Alexander 
Jatvis Co.

Phone 4112

. 11 m  N «w A xIs ^
who

tbtheJspft- 
uat in tte 

and Argantlaa's Dlio- 
Irho >■ ourrently amr 

ta* frequMU aa4

WANTED
Brickloyers ond 

Painters
Apply In Peraon

Joryit Realty
. 5 Dover Road

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SrZE ORDEK 

OP
o Western Lumber 
o Wall Board 
o Insulation 
o Roofinff Supplies 
o Mason Supplies 
o Hardware, Paint 

And Other hlaterlals

Drive, Out and See Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

m

REAL ESTATE
Real Bargains

4 room brick house. Own
er leavinff state. SI0,300.

4 rooms and large recrea
tion room with tile door. 
Hot water heat with oil 
burner. Garage, terrace. 
111,200^______________

New 4 room house. Hot 
water heat with oil, fire
place. s i  0.500.

6 room 2'/i story house.
.3 large bedrooms. Tile bath, 
fireplace, hot water heat, oil 
burner. 112,300.

These are exceptionally 
good buys — Lower priced 
than present prices.

Immediate occupancy on 
any of the above places. 
Shown by appointment.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

REALTOR 
Real Estate and Insurance 
109 Henry .St„ Manchester

Tel. 6278 or 2-1400

ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

Service for S—Choleo of 
esqnlalto pattema: "Adora
tion," “First Love," “Etern
ally Voara.” Gift cheat In- 
elndcd.

(.\utoinatlc)

S19.95
Electric Mixer With 

Fruit Juicer
$24,95 and up

WIOR’S - Jewelers
977 MAIN STREET

Diamondo—Watches—Silverwan

MANCHESTER 

-Gifts

. . .  and the Pharmacy 
has changed, too!

old gtnaral wore has 
passed from the picture, 
crowded out by oew, ssaitsry 
super-service m sm . Aad this 
trsnsitioB, too, hss wrought 
cbsnges in the drug store of 
yesteryesr. The tread is eow 
to the modcra Prtscripdoa 
P h s rm sc y i H ere , sk il le d

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 Depot Square 

Phono SS4S
FREE DELIVERT 

Open All Day Every Sunday

hands arc at. work la  an  
sunosphere as antiseptic as 
the Isborstories iroa  which 
we draw oar sappUas of 
new woader-worUag drags.

*1
PRIICRIFTION
HIADQUARTIRS
T4*AwMw wo  AMoajy a  

As 61̂8
Mmt. IW mnk$
W  airill»no*A*#f^ A*S

q

Maiichoster Refrigeration ^Company Is 
Now Owned and Backed by The Full 
Resoures of Am erican Refrigeration  
Servieoq The Largest Serviee Organixa*
t io n  in  G o n n e ctie u to
Address 945  Farmii||gton AyOo, Hartford

General Electric Commercial Refrigeration Sales, and Service to aU makes and rn^eU  of com
mercial and horn# refrigerators, is now furnished under the direction of Wayne PhiUps, Manager. 
American is proud to add to its facUities and extend prompt servee to Manchester and Wdnity.

7 Trucks A Compiete iuiff o^SO
Phone 5761 Manchester for Prompt RefrigeroRon Service 5

Canadian Flood
D eathaH H ll

Wiimlptg, 1
Flood dssths Ik Oanadh’s 
proYlftCM mouatad to  11 

The flood th n a t  leaawMd to n 
certain degree In Saakatehe«l)pa, 
but Bhnwed no algaa o f *' 
lag la Meait aha. An 
aMOwatorm lashed Alberta, raaew- 

tha danger of floede tbera. 
litoba’a tare worst t rouhts 

aenas were Wtanlnog aad Bassnwa. 
tba ta tte r 86 a ^  aouth a f the 
capital an tba taanltobn Mlanseota 
border. Tba awoUan Rad river 
r anched n n-yanr-M gh of 44.08 
f a a tn tB n r ----------

tng the 
l la a it

Chamber Backs 
Tax *61ash Plan

Hartfbrd, i ^ l  M —m — The 
Ooaneetlcut Casmber a t COoi- 
meree today aaaouaead Ita aupport 
of a  “long raaga tax reduction 
pregrsm auaed a t maaUiw the aa- 
aeatlal revenue needs of the na
tion, gradual retiring of the na- 
tloBsl debt and eneouriiging a 
atabla sad p ram ro n s  economy."

Developed Jointly by atste 
Chambers of Commerce through 
the Nations! Asaocistloa of State 
Chsmhers of Commerce, said the 
snnouncemenL ths program would 
provide for the “evaatual rsduc- 
tkm a t peraonal lacome tax rates

l.*tal Nfttires
AT A OOUKT o r  PaOBATB held 

*t Manchester within and for the 
District af Manchaatar, on Mth 
day of April. A.D.. IMS.

Prasant WILLIAM S  flYDb. Ba«. Judfe.
Estate of Alfrad O. Steushton. late 

of Manchsster, In arid District deceased.
On motion of Laura ft Ooopar of 

said Manchaatar. sxecutrlx.
OltDWSD: That sis months ftam 

ths Mth day of April. A.D.. IMI. ba 
and tha same are Ihnitad and altewad 
for tha cradtton within which to 
bring In their claims asralnst said es
tate. and tha said ezacutriz la directed 
to sire public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within aald 
■ 'me allowed by publishing a copy of 
I'lie order In w>nie newspaper having 
• alrculatloii in eald probate district, 
within ten davs from the date of this 
uriler. and rrtnni make to thla court 
,>f the Dotki- ylven.

WILLIAM a. HTDB. Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PKOBATS bald 

f t  Manchester within 
District of Manchester on tha  H ad  
day of April. A.D.. ISO.

Presont W ILUAM  S. RTDb.Judge.
Estate of Urbano Osano, late of 

Manchaatar. In said District, deceased.
On moUon of hose N. Osano of said 

Manchaatar. axaeutrix.
O R D B Iin ): That six months from 

the Mod day of AprlL A.D., ISM. ba 
and tha soma are limited and allowed 
for tba eraditora within which to  
bring In thair claims again 
late, and the  said ex aeu n ls  Is dlrsetad 
to glTS publle Bottea to  th e  cradltarB 
to bring Is tb s ir  claims  w lthla• WOWOl'Urns Fowod by ptabllahlag a copy of 
this order la soma sawspapar haring
a circulation la  asM pronota district, 
within tan  days from tha  data of th is 
order, aad  rs tu n i make to  th la  court 
of the Bstlec g iren ,

WIUJAM 8. HTDB, Judge.
AT A OOUXT or PltOBATB bald 

at Manchester within and for tha 
Dir'.rict of Monohaater oa the  Sind 
day ..r April. A.D., 1S4S.

Present W ILUAM  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Jam es r. Teuhey. late of 
•Manchester In said district, deceased

Upon application of Ba>-mond C. 
Dunn, praying that Jetters of admin
istration be granted on aald eatata, aa 
per application on file. It Is

OltDERED: That the f o r a -
Kotng application be heard and 
determined a t the Probate office
In ULneheatar In aald DIatrict.
on tlie 8th day of May. A.D.. 1P4I. at 
8 o'clock (d.s.t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all peraona In
terested In said <state of the pendency 
of aald application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publlrii- 
ing a copy of thla order In some news
paper lisrtng  a  circulation In aald dis
trict. a t leaat flra daya before the day 
of aald hearing, to appear If they see 
causa a t  said th r s  and place and ba 
heard rs la tira  thereto, and make re
tu rn  to  th is court, aad  by m ailing In 
a  re ris tered  letter on or before April 
2(, IMd. a  copy of this order to Mauds 
I. Reborts. Haddam, Connectleut: 
Alice Nardlelle, dClB I t t r d  s tra a t  
New York Q ty . M. T.. Raymond C. 
Dunn. IM  Bltyer Lane. East Hartford. 
Conn.: and Mabel Dunn Touhey, who 
has been unhear, of for more than 
s ven years snd whose whereabouts Is 
unknown. Is hereby cited to appear a t 
said time and place.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
a t Manchester m-lthlii and for the 
D istrict of Manchester on the 33nd 
day of April, A.D.. 8948.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge. .

Estate of Jam es T. Touhsy of Mtn- 
chsster. In said District.' Incapable.

Tba Manchester T rust Company. 
Cenaerrator. haring  exhibited Its final 
account with said e su te  to this Court 
for allowance. It Is

OltDERED: That the 8th day of 
May, 1946, a t 9 o’clock, forenoon, a( 
tha Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be ami 
the same Is assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing bo given to all per
sons known to be Interested therein 
to appear and be heard tlierc(,ii by 
puhllshlng a copy of th is order In 
•ome a ^ a p a p e r  having a circulation 
la  said D lstrlet, a t  least five days ba- 
M rs tha  day of said hearing, and by 
m aliiag on or bafors April i t ,  i t a .  a 
oopy of th is order to Veterans Admin- 
latratlcn. M Pearl street. Hartford.OODBe

I /IL U A M  8^ HTDE, J udge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

a t  M ancheiter within and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the Mth 
d ^  of April. A.D.. IM t.

m a e n t  HON. W ILUAM  8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Eetete of Nora A. Curtte, late of 
Manchester. In said District, dcceaeed.

The adm inistrator haring  exhibited 
hla adm inistration account w ith said 
a s ta ta to  th is Court for allowanoa. It IsoaXmaMD: T hat tba 1st day of 
May. IM i. a t •  o’clock. ( d .a U  fom- 
aocfi. a t  the P ro b aU  OStca la tke 
Municipal Building In said Manchea- 
ts r , ba and tba same Is assigned for a 
hasrtng on the allowanoa of aald ad
m inistration aecount with aald estate 
end aecertalnraent of heirs aad  this 
Court directs th a t notice of the tti 
aad  plaee assigned fo r said bearing 
glvaa ta  all persons known to  ba 
tcreete8,^thartta  to  appear and 
heard tlMraoa by p
copy of th is order l a _____
newspaper h a riag  a  eireulaUoB
m paid D ls tr ie t a t  laaat five days be-m s8moa eaff ^̂ 4,8 o- — ■—s ^̂ .a

|"2I
In-

(o r etho day of aald bearing.
■oaiuag on o r bofore April M. iM t, n 

py of th is order to  Erie B. C u r ^ -  47

MANCHBTIB IVEN|NQ BSRALO. HANCHOtEB. OONH. MONDAY, APRIL M, l» a

to 18 I i t  « r tato n t tha atart- 
w t  to ths

tanoM tas ratM to 18 jtov
i^ i i a i i i .* f  Ba

s in s  tha Chnathar ChMinarra . 
“to atm  too hanvy to  ba loag on- 
dnrad, ffaaplto tha tax  nUaT g r n ^  
ad by OM8Vnaa. t t  tha oompatitiva 
prtvnto aftterarlsa ayatem Is to 
pravkta tha natag  nattonal tneome 
and tha hladi lovnl naaploy ^  ro- 
qulrad A»r nattoaftl proaperify.

Sleeping Tablets 
Overdose Fatal

WnUmmaUe, April 28 -(fft—Tha 
bodr a f Ifaft Cta&n F. Cga. 88, of
WUllmaiitio waa found in bar 
bosM thla aaornlnff by bar hua- 
bnad, H arra.

Modicnl faam laor Braa Rnffarty 
anSd aba diad from conaumlng an 
ovardona a t ataaplag Ubiata. Ra 
aald daath wax either accidental

o r tha raoult a f a  
Shn liad 
haalth.

M n. CKO 
bar (sthar

attsaap t 
npertod  la Ul

bar hoabaad.

Ori i i id  by

RoUardnaa. Tba Natbariaada. 
April 28-<ffy—Firat Hardball ptaa 
aid for Tba Natbartaada waa 
fraatad by arawailni today wban 
tba fPrtgtotor Noordam arrived 
beta with a earfo  of 
talned under the plan.

Four Small Fires 
In the South End

The South Maacheater Flra d ^  
partiaeat answered four sUH 
alanaa fltna la tu rd ay  aaoa to  
12:80 Suaday aiornlng.

F ln t  eoU bronght No. 4 to 11 
■cbool atreat to axUagulab •  boa- 
Are tha t bad buraei a t  tba raar 
of that address. The next call

braaebt No. 1 to  tba
B arn ard  n a d  aad _____ _______
to mtUagvlffi a  Sra la a  eeftcnta 

Jlae owned by lad ra tr
tba third i n  cangbt la 

aa  automoaUa la f r a a ta f  tba Rot- 
toraa Funeral Home. 175 Center 
atnoL  which was axtlngvlabad by 
Nft 2.

The last can was aasworad by
No. 1 and waa a Sra la aa autoato- 
bUa near tha Boland 

. station on centar s tree t 
i la all fire.' was saiaU

nso llna
DsaasKa

Flames Destroy 
Historic Plant

NOwtoft, Apt« SS~-m—A  thraa- 
Mary oM fnuaa hanaag to wMch 
C9wrtaa Ooadyaor 
diacovarad tha pcoeioi of 
lag ntbbar. 
yaaterday. .
ly satl mated „  --------

’The Btraetnra was eecuptad hy

I ina pcocBaa oc vtacaato- 
r. waa daatrtqr«] hy f|ye 
. Damafo was ttnoMletaW 
ted a t a.WM,

Deerdsld Drive, MLnehaster. Conn.i 
W inifred M. CurtI* 47 Deerfield Drive. * 
M snrheiter. Conn. - ,1

W ILUAM  A HYDE. Judge. |

Every Week is 
Baby Week, at 
The Stork Club!

'I
AdJustA ble 
thigh and 

s tu i

springs 
low) are 

features of the new 
cribe, 28A8 to S7A6.

Every week finds Manchester moth
ers n ^ in g  Watkins Stork Club head- 
quarters for nursery furniture and 
baby carrirngea. For here is a shop 
planned end decorated to help with 
nuriery-dacomtlng problems. Strol
lers, wardrobss, youth roelnrs mnd 
dining chairs, c m , carriage and biai- 
nette mattresses, pburpen pads, 
training and nursery diairs, are a  
few of the many necessary things for 
baby’8 comfort you’ll find in this well- 
■toeked shop.

Plastic tn y a  a  feature many 
of Tha Stork Club b M  
ehateft 148 to  2448.

New Lawson Love Sett model, similar to 
the Love seat shown. Back drops down; 
front extends to make full length bed. 
Beige tapestrj’ with red moss piping: red 
fringe valance.

The Blair Studio Couch has three back eush* 
lona; is covered in green and wine stripe 
with brown moea fringe piping mid d m  
fringed valance. Back rest for pillowa.

Back again
another shipment of these

1

BathlMttan s ta rt a t H2.28 with 
a now aluminum-framed model 
a t I84S.

Dressed Up Studio Divans
Now your studio-divan can look as smart as a regulation davenport 
They ve Been dressed up with smart covers, many in combinations 
of plain and figured, trimmed with heavy moss fringes, and with 
either fringe valances or kick-pleat skirts. Tliis is our second ship
ment of these popular models!

Whitney Carriages
For years Watkins and Whitney Cai^ 
riages have been closely associated. To
day you'll find the new patented 8teer-o- 
Matic self-eteering Whitneys prices from 
29.78 t« 85.ee. Play pens sta rt a t 1048 with one 

that folds by foot lavnr a t  2440.

THE BUTLER. Two-cushion Studio Divan 
with back rest for cushions. Choice of-rose 
or blue textured stripes in combination with 
plain colors to match ...................,,,.79 .60

THE BLAKE, Two-cushion Studio Divan .n 
green and red plaid combined with idsin 
green. Two-tone rayon cord piping; kick- 
pleat valance .................   79.00

THE BUFFALO . . .  is covered in a beige 
textured homespun and has a kick-pleat 
valance. Brown moss fringe for trimming: 
2 cushions with back rest ........... 109.00

THE GLOUCESTEIR. Another two-cushion 
model with back rest. Smartly covered in a 
diamond-pattern grey with bright red moss 
fringe and fringe valance .................. 89.50

THE PLYMOUTH . . .  is upholstered in 
beige textured homespun, baa a luck-pleat 
valance, and brown moss fringe trimming. 
Two cushion b a c k .................  109.00

THE EATON. A S-section sofa, each unit 
of which o|>en8 individually, or can be made 
into one large bed. Plain blue combined with 
figured grey cretonne..........................196.00

Just right for 

your kitchen 

all year round!

I .

2 9 4 «
M ore features

e "U ghtiiiiir’ Fuel Changn
•  Automatic Oven Hnnt Con

trol
n Spnclous Duel Oven
•  High BuUt-ln Qua BroUer 
n Minute Minder
n Condiment Set
•  Folding Coveralls

Cooks and bakes 
with oil or gas!
The Bengal Combination Dual-Fuel Range 
is kind to yon all jrear round. It cooks and 
bakes with gas in the Summer to keep 
your kitchen comfortably cool. Does the 
same things in Winter with oil so you’ll 
have plenty of warmth in your kitchen. 
Bengal is the pioneer of tfie duai-fue! 
range. You do perfect baking and roast
ing with either fu d i See this streamlined 
model at Watkins , ,  , tomorrow.mnmH Mcutcheiieh

Open stock

Sturdy as the rugged hills of Vermont i
CU SH M A N  C O LO N IA L  CREA TIO N S!

Deeply wom-away edgaa and eomtFa and •  handgRtiffd
lighted finish in deep mi^ile color are eharaetarlatlea of 
Colonial Creations. Made of aoUd Vannont b i r d i .  am at, 
toughest woods. . .  theae pieces are dealgned irtth an 
can flare you’ll enjoy alwiura. The nniqiie CnataMi 
be done only on th ii choice New Engfamd cabinet wood!
The Molly Stark bedroom, shown abore, can be 
Stock: Dresser base 6AM; l lb m r  Bad

1316 Cushman drop-leaf Pembroke table malted a per- 
fpvt dinette piece, or a major table for the living 
r>om. 38.30. Likewise the arrow-back Windsor chair 
finds a place in most any room, 17A0. each. •

'< -• V;

■ ! I



Fete Probation Officer 
At Testimonial Dinner

Members o f Local AA 
Branch Present Purse 
To James Duffy at 
Pathfinder Qub Affair

in Manchenter you can that 
Ui« local Ucparlmant nee<l* more 
men . • . I'he department can’t 
do much more in the line of new 
service with it* present number 
ot men."

Turning his talk toward the guest 
’ of honor the chiel said: "1 proOab-

••Mv oDlnlon o< the alcoholic ly have known .11 mmy Duffy m  
^ ' lonff M unybody In this room. He

has undergone a great | referred to hi* lamily ’ moving
■Inee 1 have become Interested In | „( the Mason-Dlxon Line" In
thf work of the AA," Probation his youth and the boyhood bru»h- 
Offloer James Duffy told members I es of those days which he and his 
of the Manchester Branch of Al-1 brothers had had with Duffy amr 
oohoUcs Anonymous and other ! others In the North End. He re-
fuasts Saturday night at a teaU- 
monlal dinner given him at the 
Pathfinder Club because of his In- 
tereat In the organlasUon during 
the last three years. Mr. Duffy 
waa presented with s billfold, con* 
talning a aubsuntlsl sum of mon
ey, by the chairman of the Operat
i c  TOmmlttee of the Pathfinder 
club, the local AA's property
holding organisation. In behalf of 
the asambUge of approximately 
100. In addition to members of the 
AA the gathering included other 
friends and taoodates of Mr. Duf
fy. The dinner waa served by 
members of the AA.

PrtBdpai Speakrm 
Chief speakers at the dinner 

ware Police Chief .Herman O. 
Schendel, Hev. Jamaa P. Timmins, 
pastor ot S t Bridget's church and 
sditor of The CathoUc Transcript 
ahtf Superior Court Judge William 
J. Shea. Judge Raymond R. Bow
en  of the Town court was master 
of cerenxonles and Introduced the 

.•pcakera. The post-prandlal session 
was opened by sln^ng of a greet
ing song for the guest of honor 
and **nto Star Spanglsd Banner, 
for which tho audience stood at at- 
taallon and faced the flag in one 
eornsr of the assembly hall.

Judge Bowers in announcing the 
purnoso of the dinner, cited the 
f  ey good characteristics of the 
guest of honor, including his cour
age, devotion to duty and sincerity, 
bMoie calling upon Chief Schen- 
dat sa the first speaker.

“Bsfore I aay anything about 
tbs guest of honor. I wrould like 
to t^k a Mt about the police de 
partment." Chief Schendel said. 
"It la my policy to try to tell the 
dspartment to the public. 1 want 
ths public to look upon the depart- 
msnt as being their servants In- 
ataad of they being our servanU.

"Since I have been In command 
of ths department there are three 
thtnga that I have tried to atrras 
—aervlce. courtesy and that the 
man of ths department act an ex
ample for others to follow. A 
poUnman can not go around do
ing things for which he arrests 
sthev people . . .  In order to sell 
ourselves to the town we have got 
to be n. unit — every man must 
pbty hia part In the formation of 
good public relations . . .

Xeed More OfflcerB
"There v.-Ul always be room for 

improvenirnt In the department— 
it never will reach the point where 
It 'will be a perfect department. 
One thing that I want you to con
sider la ths fact that ths depart
ment Is much undermanned.” 
Chief Schendel compared the num
ber <>t men in the Manchester de
partment- : IP—with those of other 
departments in the state, especial
ly pointing to Ekst Hartford and 
Wast Hartford where, with a 
smaller amount of territory to 
never than In Manchester, the 
foroM are much larger.

"The concensus of police author- 
lUss is that there should be at 
laaat one man for each 1.000 of 
population.** He said. "With an 

' approximate poptilation of 3.1,000

Tiny Princess

called the Ume when the probation 
officer worked at s dispatcher for 
the trolley company and very often 
was called names.

Congratulates Oraanlistlon 
"It has always been his charac

ter to be faithful to those by w horn 
he has been employe<l and they 
have thought him capable. He has 
helped to show other people right 
from wrong by example. He hat 
got a lot out of this organiiatlon 
as by his association with it he has 
gained in tolerance and practice.
I have seen a lot in my police ex
perience of what liquor has done 
to men and what It is doing. This 
organization should be congratu
lated on what it has done not alone 
for its members, but for what It 
has done for Jimmy Duffy, who Is 
not an alcoholic."

Prior to calling on the next 
speaker, Judge Bowers asserted 
that "If the members of the AA 
can be formed Into a harmoulous 
group and If members of the police 
department can also arrive at har
mony and pitch In and decorate 
the police station as the members 
of the AA did In their clubhouse, 
there would seem to be hope that 
eventually the United Nations may 
achieve a similar auccesa." He then 
Introduced Father Tlmmlna.

Father Tlnmabm Bpeoka 
My acquaintance with Jimmy 

Duffy," Father Timmins said, ‘ia 
of compartlvely recent origin . . .
It was not BO long ago that a 
member of the AA, looking out of 
the widow and saaing Jimmy com
ing down the street, would make 
a dive for the bathroom and lock 
himself In . . .  1 know very little 
about the history of Jimmy . . .
I have heard many stories regard
ing him, especially about his troV- 
ley dispatching days . . . It Is a 
matter of amasement to me not 
merely that any trolleys arrived 
on Ume. but that any trolleys a r
rived S t  all . . .

"I wouldn't give all the credit 
for any changes in Jimmy to the 
AA—h!a wife. I am sure, has 
had something to do wrlth it and 
that really speaks well of his wife 
. . . The average AA. when you 
first run Into him, doesn’t care 
for his wife at all — she is the 
cause of all his trouble— but final
ly gets around to the point where 
he Is willing to give his wife some 
credit.

‘*Hô v Jimmy ever got Into the 
business of the law, I don’t know. 
Maybe he wanted to battle so 
much he got into the constable 
business. The Job of serring 
papers has to be done, but It is a 
tough Job . . . So many people 
take It out per*onaHy on the man 
who Is only doing his duty.

"At heart Jimmy is an ex
tremely kindly man. strictly hon
est In everyday affairs, alwavs 
willing to be at service when one 
Is In trouble. I don't think he Is 
afraid of anything . . . M's great
est faiili if you can call It that, is 
that he Is a aucker for people In 
trouble,"

Judge Shea's Rensarks
Judge .Shea said he was "pleased 

to have the opportunity to appear 
when members of the AA are pres
ent to do honor to Jim Duffy . . . 
Many people are mindful of the 
benefits your organization Is 
bringing about, particularly here 
in Manchester . . .  It Is a great

S t a r t  Q i u r c h  

C e n s u s  H e r e

Ovrr 400 Engaged in 
Survey on Religious 
Preference This Week

Probation Offlosr Dnffy

Daisy Doily

< and powerful organization for good 
. . .  Not so many years ago when 
I was proseoilor I looked upon a 
drunk as one who deserved punish
ment . . . Todsy there Is a better 
understanding of the problem, now 
it Is looked upon as a disease . . .
The great credit given to AA la 
well deserved. . .

He spoke of the tremendous Im
provement the Manchoater group 
had made In Its clubhouse and the 
constant attendance « t  Ita meet
ings. "Some of the most influential 
members of the AA in nation are 
among your membership. They 
deserve especial thanks and appre
ciation.

"Jim Duffy never has been an 
alcoholic . . He has been motivated 
by a desire to do something for hta 
friend* . . .  He has been motivated 
by a genuine Innate Rpirit of friend
ship, a genuine innate . aptrit of 
kindnes* . . . For a man who la not 
an alcoholic to go around with al- 
coholies he mu*t have aomething 
deep In his heart . . : a spirit of 
friendship and love . . . He ia 
possessed of great moral courage 
. . . .  I give credit to your or
ganization for singling him out to 
honor. . .

‘I know of the great amount of 
time he has spent working for thla 
organization . . .  He has done 
great work for it . . He has a 
strong and deep feeling for thla 
organization . . .  He counts you as 
his friends . . .  He Is worthy of this 
testimonial."

Local Lawyers Present 
Calling upon local attorneys 

present, Judge Bowers said they 
had been limited to one minute. 
Attorney George Lesaner assert
ed "AA has made Jim a bigger and
better man___He is better than
any social worker that I have ever 
seen." Judge Raymond Johnson 
said; "Every bent wish to Jim and 
Mrs. Duffy. Good luck and God
speed.” Attorney Jay Rublnow 
declared; "It's too bad there are 
not more Jim Duffys in the world.” 
Attorney Charles Crockett said; 
"He has been a fine friend and of 
great assistance to me."

Presenting the gift to Mr. Duffy 
the chairman of the Operating 
committee aald that it waa In "ap
preciation of all that he has done 
for this organization."

Dnffy Makes Response 
Responding to the presentation 

Mr. Duffy said: "I have had a rath
er rough and hectic life for about
20 years as a constable-----To
come here tonight and hear all 
these things said about me makes I 
me think you must be talking! 
about someone else. . . .1 don't 
know how to express my thanks... 1 
When remarks were made about 
the tolerance and understanding I 
have attained since I have been in
terested In AA those speakers 
were telling the truth.. .Not be
ing an alcoholic I often said: 'Why 
couldn't that man be a man like I 
waa’ . .. .1 felt proud of myself that 
I could take a drink or leave it 
alone. . . .

"About three years ago 1 heard 
Father Timmins speak at Kiwsiila 
on AA. .. .After that 1 began to go 
to meetings to see what it was all 
about-----

"My opinion of the aleohnlic has 
undergone a great change since 1 
have -become Interested In the 
work of the A A . . I hope I can be 

' of some service to anybody who ia 
, an alcoholic.. . .  AA has made me I  more tolerant and I understand
people better-----1 began doing
things for people that I had never
done before___ I was glad to put
In my tim e... .1 have gotten a lot 
of satisfaction out of It myself.., 

"Women have told me that as 
result of their husbands becoming 
members of the AA they are 
hsving the happiest time In >-ears
___To hear those things from
t>eople 1 hsve helped la all the pay 
1 want."

At the conclusion of the speak- 
,  ing program the tables were clear- 

ed from the hall artd Chief Schen 
' ' * del gave an exhibition of dog obS' 

dlence.

Thr Community Religious Cen- 
s\i8 sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches Is well under 
way to<lay with more than 400 vla- 
ilt'irs going into all aectlona of the 
town seoklng the religious prefer
ence nr affllialion of all persona. 
An enlhusja.'tlc Instruction meet
ing was held in Center Uongrega- 
llonal church yesterday afternoon 
with more than two-thirds of the 
visitors presfnt. This proportion 
was consiilercd excellent In view 
of the lime change Sunday and the 
pleasant weather. Those persona 
not on h.md for the Instruction 
meeting will find their cards and 
assignment* at their ow-n church 
office. It 1* hoped that these aa- 
signmenls will be picked up today 
that the eensu* may be completed 
throughout the town by the end of 
thsi week.

One or two of the visitor* re
ported in la*l evening that their 
waa covering the Devon drive sec- 
one being ilrs. Celia Lincoln who 
was covering the Davon drive sec
tion. It Is believed that many 
persons accomplished at least a 
part of their survey on the first 
day.

The InstrucUon meeting waa 
opened by the entire body singing 
the hvmn of the ehurch, "Faith of 
Our 'Fathers," after which Rev. 
Reynold Johnson, pastor of the 
Church of the Covenant-Congrega
tional led in prayer, Rev. W. Ralph 
Wartl. Jr., chairman of the com
mittee welcomed all present and 
served as narrator for a play en- 
ttlled "Mr*. Jackson cover* the 
Town," which Interpreted the

oietlMd and problems Invelvod In 
tha vtsttpUea. The play was writ
ten for the occasion by Miss Sylvia 
aaJUn pnd prpsentad under the 
direction ef Mra. Helen Page Skin
ner wMh p eaat repreaentlng the 
varioua duirdies of the comnnini- 
ty. Thoae taking part were Mlsaes 
Joan Astley, Bmma Lou Keklor, 
Haeel Drigga, Mra Prod Moore, 
Edward C. Macauley, Robert Gor
don. Jr. Frederick C. Werner pre
sided at the orgaa.'-After queetlon* 
from the viritore and general an
nouncements the meeting closed 
with prayer by AdJ. Atwell of the 
Salvation Army.

This census being conducted 
along lines astablish^ by the ex
perience of the Federal Council of 
Chiirehea-wf Christ In America, 
and followed in many communities 
hsa the possibility of awakening’ a 
new church Interest on the part of 
many people, and will lead to ways 
whereby every religious body In 
the oomnwnity can better serve Its 
constituency.

_______________ i_
Favor Clare Luee as Delegate
Danbury. April 2*. —iS*!-For

mer U. 8. Rep. Clare Boothe Luce, 
who made one of the major ad
dresses at the last Republican Na
tional convention, will be one of 
Connecticut’s delegates to the con
vention this summer if Republi
cans of the 24th Senatorial district 
have their way. They adopted a 
resolution Saturday calling for the 
election of Mra. Luce, now a resi
dent of Ridgefield, as a delegate.

Date Announced 
For Spring Dance
*nM Annual Rainbow DcMolay 

spring dsnot will be held Friday 
evening, May ’̂ 4. from eight to 
twelve o’clock In the Masonic 
Tsmple. Mtialc for dancing will be 
furnished by laisworth Mitten's 
orchestra.

Thla dauice i* held annually each 
apring by the above organlsa 
tions. It haa been a great auereaa 
In provioua years and both groups 
plan to make It better'if It 1* poa- 
aible thts'oeason.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fritz of the 
Advlaory board are working with 
the committees of youHg people. 
Worthy Advisor Lota Doggart 1* 
ctatrman for the Rainbow Girls, 
and Richard Heady for the De- 
Molay boys.

The following will head the vari
oua committees: orchestra. Bill 
Mitten; programa Alan Grant; 
publicity, Marshall Hodge. George 
Cox. Nancy Crockett.

MdNit W oof
CrocSsU.

winsad clcda
up oommittoes.

<nebeta m oy bo obtslaed from 
ar.y member of thn Rainbow Girls 
or DeMelsy boys. Tbs pubHe Is 
cordially Invited, attendance Is noC 
limited to members of befb orden.

AUTO GLASS
Installed*

Prompt Service

CALL S322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch SI. Manchester

Plenty o r  l*arking 
On Premises

REAL
ESTATE
It  O u r Greatett 

B a sic  Vtduetjk
When you bay it. sell it 

or trade it ftm want maxi
mum vdloc for yoRr Rioney 

When Tor ERRac* The
Janrit

Ofganizotion
Tb 4n any of Umbs tranaae- 
tioqa yon f« t maxlmnm 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
ganhtathNi.

Jorvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

AM Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7276

a f y n

;>l|l

(CMi

The Golden Rolo ia tbe grentcat of 
aO rules. If num would follow It, most 
of his problems would ho solved and 
peace and security would he fairly 
oerUds.

IB nn isnsm si 
sanssai aotsu. sss m ssissm 

6f
WATKINS IKOTHERS, INC.

OtWEEW lu wŴ t
VMsMlBn fktssMI

Mllstt CisNr Iksn

8284
84yrtT

Raising Funds tor Cottage
.Hartford, April 26— <«1-~The 

women's auxlliairiea of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post* In Connecticut 
have raised >1,000 toward the con 
atruction of a second ''Connecticut 
oottsqte” at the VFW Orphan cen
ter In Eton Rapids, Mich. The 
campaign for funds continues un 
til some time In June. The results 
Uiua far were announced here yes
terday by Mrs. Maude Armstronit 
of New Milford, chairman of the 
National Home Foundattqn fund In 
Connecticut, at a quarterly meet
ing of more than 2S0 duxiUary 
membera.

Jean Hall; patrons and 
eeoes, Robert Wood.

Barbara
patron-

Vlrglnla

TIib

Dewey-Richman
Co.

OCULIST

PRESCRIPI'IONS ril.LK D  
NEW FRAMES 

I.ENS miPI4CATED 
REPAIf» MAIIB

M a i i d i e i U v  
Paduige Delivery 

Light Trucking
Phone 2-0752

FEfEDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHrm rs  afid FlacK. hM.

REAL ESTATE, MANCHESTER
IIOMRSTKAII hTREET—«  rooms, hel water oil heat, copper 
plumbing, bath and lavatory. Price $IS,SSS. Cash $S,9t9.
ULEM100U STREET— I rooms. Cosy Ultle home. Price 
gS,20<). f  a.h S4.AM. ^
PINE .%CREs CENTER STREET—fi rooms and dlnelle, me- 
reailon room of ksotty pine.In hasrmMt, Piped and Insulated 
for riMimv on ’Ind Boor, hot water oil hMt, eopper plumbing, I 
car garacr, i>raiilirul grounds and ihruhberies and hedge. Own
er tranat.rred to Boston, therefore this ante. Price $18,600. 
Cash M.OOO.
Threi rhoire building lots on llaekraatnek Street. M x -16 ft. 
Prire SMiKi per lot. If you are contemplating building, I have 
a 6nr hiiildrr and reasonable.
I ha»r a c h o l r e  i-eleetinn of Investment properties and Dairy 
Farm*.

E x clu sive  If  ith H erb ert L . Fo rtu n e
so ST. JOHN 8TREET TEL. MANCHE8TER 8462

ByRuo BufMtt
’ ’ A prtaeesf drew for a tiny mlaa 
tbata H  cute aa a button. Color- 
flfl He tae adgaa the naddlae, but-- 

iMW la tbrw a n  aura to ptoaaa.
‘  I toay afsrtag—«vaa for a

Mb. 8X8i la for alaaa t .  
and tyabra. glao 8 ,1  T-t 
'  S8-bMh; t  yurt of rie rao. 

■B-TUttow, aand 88 uouta, 
your BBata, udd im , atoa

___ n d  tlw pattam numbtr to
...... SaoMitt. Tha MaaolMater Bva-

bfiUMnWiM. lUO Art- AmBrtoM. 
T.

88 onto todbg for yo 
tka tettaMr aiul SuflUB 
t t  pagaa brimful of a* 

gMt pattifu
1 . . .  .. V '.•''̂ '*4

By Mra. Aauo Oabot
A  crochetel dolly ia a.watoome 

gift In any homa. Tha demur# 
diday dolly lUiiatrated tella of 
your tovp ot flna tblnga and may 
be couplated quickly and eaaUy 
for .. apeclal gift.

T o  obtain complete crocheting 
luatrucUona and atltch llluatra- 
tlibiia for Daisy Dolly (pattam No. 
8TH) aend 16 cent# In Ooln plua 
1 eaat poataga. Tour Name, Ad- 
draaa and tha Pattam Numbar to 
Atma Chbot, Tba Maachaatar Bvp,<̂  
alag Harald, 1160 Avanua. of tha 
AmerlOBB, Mew Turk Ibt H. T.

ReMnd Helectman INaa

Norwalk, April 26—(41—Gebrge 
T. Smith, 79, who retired aa New 
Canaan'# Arat selectman In 1939 
after holding that office 18 yeara. 
died here Saturday at the home of 
his daughter, Mra. John BJiea. JIa 
laavea his widow, another daugh
ter, two aona and a alater.

Rilled la Auto prMh
Wallingford, April 26—<41—

David Hall, 20-yaara-old aon of 
Praaldent A. B. Hall of the Hall 
Brotbera chicken hatchery here, 
wia killed Saturday in an auto
mobile accident at Syracuae, N. 
w hm  ha was attending Syracuae 
unl;’er#m. •

1986 
t AR8

.989
CARS

$3 0 0 $40 0 1 $600
$ 8 0 0 I ^ ! ^ $ 1 0 0 0 I ^ $ 1 5 0 0

A n n o u n cin g  the 
O p e n in g  of

BAB'S
RESTAURANT
251 North Main Street 

Depot Square

Tuesday, April 27

REAL aarrATB
SOLD—And vra bangbt (-----

from "Haatlaga" Tha Raal Ba- 
tata SpaolnSaf- RIDUIRTBR at 
tMa offlea t o  Buy ar SelL 

Odd Feitawa BallMng 
Al Tha Cantor 

8. Ttf. 8 -t lft

Plowing
AND

Harrowing
No Job Too Ijarfi^ Or 

Too Smaii

Cali Mancheiitcr

6501

Join The Silver Parade

We Are Now 
Taking Listings 
Of Reol Estote, 

City and 
Suburbon 
Property

/Voio A va ila b le
35 ACRE FARM 

SOUTH COVENTRY
7 room boose ready to move 

Into. 6 rooms down, 2 up, s*od- 
em kitchen and bath. Available 
with heat aad oil burner, large 
bam, slle. large ebtehen coop 
and teel shed. Extra lasd avail
able.

VERNON 
R ROOM HOUSE

4 down, 2 op. Available sow. 
Lot 216* X 219*. All moderu Im- 
provementa. hot water hMt with 
oil burner, copper plumMna aad 
heatlag. Extra laiisd avatlahle.

Pre-war house ofi UenterUeld 
street. Perfect ooaditlou. 4 
rooms Brat Boor, steam heat with 
OIL Dm  ear garago aad macadam 
drlre. Scresns, storm wliidaws 

id awnings for all wtodows, 
Reereatloa room la cellar, cop
per plumbing, SB gal. atone lined 
het water tank.

6B acre gentleman’* farm In 
Stafford Spring*, t  family houae. 
perfect oonditloa. S car garage, 
large ham. 2 story riileken 
bouse, large 2 story wagon shed.

Vincent P. 
Marcin, Co.

303 No. Main St. Tel. 4843

OwaMS
l e W HO (U s s m hIJI.t*

CriM jmftmSm FsArel Tm, m t k  h r mt t.phrt f h n  $mh» 

A n i« i*  have woeksd oat *Kb Goriuo* Starling patters to
perfectioa... ctafasMa hay* brought k to life ia ioUd (ilvac
that esa’t woat o t ot w*ar out It'* cvwkftiagly your* lot 
gracious *m**mining ... for evaryday cnJoyaMoi, Sa* our 
•howiiR ot the raqaiak* Gorham psatraal

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jcweieni—SiivcnimithB

Hair Beauty
BEGINS WITH A SALON PERMANENT

SELL u s  YOUR CAR NOW
We Huy any make, .vear or model 

from I9.t2-i948 regardless o f  condition
And, In must cases, ne will pay you nsofU yjjjj 
car than you paid tor l| brand new. TWa appUas 
on all 1947 aad IB48 models aad m u y  othara.

WE PAY AS HIGH AS

ISationtdly Fam o u s L ife  O il
T h e b ran d  netv perm anent that s itn a lt

w hen y o u r h a ir  it  tvftved

Regularly $12.50
1

NOW i$8-40

*46. *47 and *48 CARS 
AS HIGH AS $300 BONUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8*30

CAPrrOL MOTORS, b e .
Phong 7-Hil4■|68 .Main S|„ Hartford

No more guesswork! No room for 
human error! This new perniRncRt 
signals automatically the m om ent. 
yoiir hair is waved . . . preventing 
ever again fritzy or lank curls . . - 
even though your hair is wispy-fine 
or has been dyed. The price is rather 
revolutionary, too!

The above special inciudes the Har
vey Basic Cut, the Harvey InvigtH 
ratih f Shampoo and Look Hair 
Style.

BEAUTY SALONS

985 Mata 8L— T A  8W1 

'6  More  ̂Salons in Greatsr Hartford ■

■Vi-li.,-

WTNj-»
wugtbi.1• Today't.Radio tcSs

WDRO-^mat Kunt; Mabrs. 
WOOO-Haftfart PuilM Bpaak; 

-18M Chib.
W en^W O M a Juka B«k. 
WnC-rShcliaUta WifA 

4 t l^ »
WTXO-8tona Dunaa.

4 t ib -
WDRC—Muala off tha fiaeort. 
WOOC—Naws: 1890 aub. 
WTMT—Baadattad: Mawi. aad 

wsathar.
W nO—Laransa Jeate.

«t«8—
WOMB—Two-Ton Bakar. 
WTtC-Toung WIddar Brawn. 

tm rn
WDRC-Ubarty Itoed.
WOOC—Jinder Diao Jeekay. 
WOMB—Advaatura Panda. 
WTHT-BtoryMad. 
w n c —Wbaa a Oirt Marriaa. 

•ilA—
WOOC-Muale toft.
WOMB—Buponaan.
WTHT—Tarry and tha Pirataa. 
\ m o —Portia Paco# Ufa. 

SiSb—
WDRC—Old lUcord Shop. 
WCOC—N m ; Tunea for Tota.

8i4

WONB—CapUln Midnight 
w n c —Juat Plain Bin.
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONB-Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Pag# Farrel. 

Bvealng
Nawa Oft an atatlona.

•ilB—
WDRC—Racord Album.
WOMB—U fa  Go to tb* Games; 

Jo* McCarthy.
WTHT—Memory Unea; Ball 

Bcora*.
w n c —Strictly SporU; Weath

er.
•>8»—

WCCC—Concert Hour.
WONB—Anawer Man. i
WTHT—Sereno Gammcll: Cae- 

tlea in Uie Air.
wnC-r-Profcaaor Andre Sehen- 

k*r.

WONB—Qutat Ptaaee..
WTHT—ibian McMahon.

’ W nO—Dr. X. Q.
8i«8—

WTHT—'Vlawa on tha Nawa.
lOtOB—

WDRC—My F r M  trms. 
WONB—Fiahlag aad Hunting 

Club ot tb* Air.
WTHT—ArtburOMth. 
w n c —Oontaatad Prognua.

liilA ->
WTHT—Uwyoia-Talk It Over.

Mi8b—
WDRC—Beraon Guild Playara. 
WONB—To Ba*Aaneonood. 
WTHT—Rotwooa Tou aad Mo. 
w nO —Prod Waring ibew. 

lliO A -
Nowa on an aUUoaa. 

lltlB —
WDRC—In My Opiniea. 
WONB—Unttaid Nation# Today. 
WTHT—Dane# 'noM. 
w n c —Nawa of tb* Wortd.

II :
WDRC—Bmyphony lun. 
WONB—Club Midnight; Newa 
w n c —Dance Orcheatra. 

18:00—
WONB—Club Midalgbt. 
w n c —Newa; Dance Orcbeatre.

Local Man to Wed 
Hartford Girl

New Tork, April 26.—A ifiar- 
riage Ucenae waa leaued at tha 
City Clerk'a office here Saturday 
morning to Mlaa Ramllda Par- 
lante, 28. of 18 Charles street 
Hartford, Conn., and Albert Louia 
Bruahle, 88, of 401 Adam# street 
Manchester.

The coupl* aald they would b* 
married shortly in New York.

Mlaa Parlante. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Pasquale Parlante. 
voa bom In Hartford. Mr. Brushle 
whose parents are Mr. and Mn 
Peter o . Bruahle. la a native
Ashland, Me. of

Shock From Bums 
Is Cause of Death

Graenvridh, April 88.—<P)—John 
Nevin*. about 06. a partly para- 
MMd padtoat at the Nathaniel 
WIthereU ODcamunlty hoapital who 
wsa badly burned Priday, died 
Saturday from what a medical ex
aminer oaM wax “sooondary shock 
esaaad by bmraa."

'Polio* said Neville told them he 
aacldentally sat hla bathroba on 
firs whll* amoklag la violation of 
hospital oedstu. Because of his 
paralysis, ths rasult of cerebral 
hemorrhagea, ha was not supposed 
to smoke unleos, aa attsadaat waa 
vrith him.

House Building 
'Methods Rapped

Mow Havun. April 88—(m—A 
Yal* srcMtaet a m  house buUdlng 
matbods sro "antfquatsd" and *‘an- 
ttqus." aad that to solve the hous
ing aberUge "tha aerricea of an 
ever-tncraaslng number of akilled 
trades and profsasiona must ba co- 
ordinatad tn the design and actual 
construction of a building."

Prof. Harold D. Hauf, told the

WDRC—Uwall Thoms*. 
WOMB—Rainbow Rendetvoua. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 

7 :8A -
WDRO—Beulah.
WONB—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
WTHT—Nawa. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONB—TcUo-Teat.
WTHT—To Ba Announced. 
W nO-Nau-a of the World. 

1:88—
WDRC—au b  Fifteen.
WONB—Harry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—lone Ranger, 
w n c —Sjrmphony of Mtfody. 

Iris—
WDRC—Edward It Murrow. 
WONB—Inside of Sports. 
WTTC—Tour Banator from Oon- 

necUcut" \

WDRC—Inaar Sanctum. 
WONB—Advanture* of tha Fal

con.
WTHT—Point Bublime. 
w n C —Cavalcade of America. 

B:8A-
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Teicnt 

Scouts; News.
WONB — Charlie Chan; Billy 

Rosa.
WTHT—Bound Off.
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Or- 

eheatra.
•:8A—

WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

B:18—
WONB—Mutual Newareel.

927 Operators^ 
Licenses Issued

A total o f 927 automobile op
erator’s liccnaea was iaaued Sat
urday in a spaclal aeoaion hald for 
thla purpooa by the Motor Vehicles 
Department at the state armory. 
The office waa open from 8:30 to 
12. This la about 100 mor* than 
waa Issued Friday, the Orst day 
the office waa open, when hour* 
were 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

These same hours will be main
tained at the armory this week 
through Friday when all local 
residents who wish may obtain 
their Ucanses without tha neces
sity of a trip to Hartford. It la 
axpected that about ABOO Ucenaes 
vriU be isauad here.

MAGGIE TEYTE

t e l e p h o k  h o u r

1040.

TNI 
TItIPl

lOU
COMFAl

Bill tm ii

iC-ABO

HAND
land

^^How’s She Rinming?’ *
I t’B YOUR CAR w t'rt UUdiig about. If  it IsrI  
ronQiRf jB8t right, driv* in her* and lot our 
•sfBrtB hwii it OTtr, analyst the motor, lino 
op tho whaaia and front and.

Oonuine Chrj’Sier and Plymouth Parts 

Service On All Makes

S p ^ ia liu in g  in  C h ry s le r  and  

an d  P lym o tU h s

■Si

BIAn IMG W A W  Mi\

!BROWN-BEAUPRE,Iae.
9 0  9 1 9 1 1 1 1  9 T R I I T  R H O N I  7 1 f 1  • 2 0 9 9 9

Tom 9fffwn Howard P. 9ffa«isra

F Filly
Sfono, Gravel 

FOR SALE
Delivered Anywhere 

Free Estimates

Call Hartford 8-.327I

Michaol Lata

"Yale Interprata tha News" radio 
audlcnca yesterday: "If wa* built 
automobtlea ths way w* buiM 
housea ther* urouM b* snnalier 
ably fewer of them ea the roeOa 
Too many poopta'CouM not afford 
them."

To< RUM byTrala
Wsstport, April 88 — 149 — 

Chariea Quinn, about 66, a tower- 
man amployrt by the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford railroad, 
waa killod bars last night when 
struck by a Boston bound eaaoaa 
ger train. Quinn. IdauUBad by a 
pay vouchar found on Ms poraeo. 
nsariy waa daeapitatsd ay tha 
blow.

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’a First

( m d n n &
Prescription Pharmacy

901 Mata St. ToL6S21

Did You Know That
LANE ELECTRIC

"CW H iEO tion Cannot S u rrira  M a t ir h lly  UnloiM  
It At Rddaam ad Spiritually*^  —W oodrow W Ifton 'lit

HAS

Universal ^pliances
Qn the showroom floor for iminediRte deliv« 
cry? Stop in and see them un display or call 
and we will come to see you.

Welcome!
CO M M U N FFY

REUaOUS
SURVEY

I

Sponsored By

Manchester 
Council Of Churches

April 25—May 2
This Card Is Being Used By All 'Visitors

*■>*1

/I

••'Hkr'?-’

R«ligiou9 Census
Addreas .............................................................

Family N am e....................................................

INolriet Mok 
Met at Hemo 

Vaeaat Apartment 
Declined InfbrmaUen

a e o o e o e e V

Given Name Member 
(Where U

■ o o o o o o o  •

Age

What Church 
out of city)

Local Church 
PnfOrenoa

Wheeu At

V; 'w

Oallera Write additional laformatloa on other i

/

Also Unlvertal ToaBters, 
.Mixera, Fhit Irons, Ironera* 
BUnkefB and Heating Pads.

/

Phono Homer D. Lane« Hartford, 8*^106 
Phone Alton O. Lane, Hartford, 8*5479 
Phone'Charles Dewey, Manchester, 2*9808

How Will The Information 
Secured Be Used?

When the registration has beeit completed*, the cards will be 
filed according to religious affiliation or preference. ThoBts 
indicating Congregational preference or affiliation will be 

 ̂ ' given to pastors o f Congregational Churches, Naaarene to the •
Nararene pastor, Roman Catholic to Catholic priests, Jewish 

.  to Rabbi, etc. The religions body will then make such use
o f these cards as they see fitting. ^

Welcome The Visitor—
0

Make Information Complete and Accurate

SUPPORT 1 
SPIRITUAL ADVANCE 

IN MANCHESTER
'V'. vif.;

{ .u.



Mr», M*ry lin^Uwlla

^3ijib Officers 
Are Installed

Qolorfol Ceremony Is 
If^M «t Maxwell Court 
b  Rockville
9upmM PTMldeat Mary arazis- 

Oa ct tMa town had tha picaaurt 
af lastaninc yaatarday aftamoon, 
tha eOeart of har boma club, Rock- 
villa Bnbkm Club No. 8. at a col 
Aiflil earatnony In Maxwell Court, 
tha home of RodcvUle Lodge of 

She was assisted by Mrs.
Marguerite Raavea her supreme 
marshal, and by Mrs. Mary Dsnna- 
bar of Bigelow street, correspond
ing secretsry, and other oHlcers of 
the supreme suite.

Fnllv 200 ofllrers and members 
of Kmblem Oubs throughout the 
KaSt, of which Mrs. Josephine 
Dower of this tô •̂n Is district de
puty. attended. Honored miests 
raprasenUng the Kiks were Exalt
ed Ruler Edward H. Carrlgan of 
this town, and George H. Williams, 
r. E. R.. P. D. D-. whose wife, Mrs,
Katherine Williams, was a former 
suprama president of the supreme 
organisation. Both men were on 
the speakers’ list, with a number 
of other Elks and Emblem CTub 
oOcers. Including also George 1-.
Qrasiadio, husband of the supreme 
president. .

Past President Mrs. Alice Helnts 
served a* general chairman of the 
Installation committee. Mrs. Ma
rlon KowaUkl, financial sccrcUry. 
urns In charge of decorations. Max 
Kabrlck's orchestra of Rockville 
pvoridad music during the after
noon and for dancing which was 
enjoyed during the evening. AU 
past presidents of the Emblem 
Chib served on the reception com
mittee. ^

PraseaU Are ExchMged , — j. ,
Ratlriag President Mrs. Ann

Pi*i^dcnt, Mrs. Orasladlo. an old- 
faahloned nosegay for wear at the j 
ceremony, and during the after- j 
i|0on Mrs. Graziadio presented to 
har home club, a framed list of the 
charter members of Rockville, No.
8, to be hung In a sulUble place 
dh the walls of the Elks Home.
Mn. Murphy accepted tha gift In 
behalf of the club, with grateful 
thanks.

Batwaan 6:*0 and T:80 a dell- 
Claus steak dinner was served by 
Chaf Arnold Paganl of this town.
The supreme officer and her staff 
and offleers of the Emblem club 
wore evening dresses, and hair 
daceratlons bf purple and yellow, 
the coldrs of the order.

Mrs. OrasUdlo was a former su- 
IMreme marshal, during which term 
A s  traveled across country, vislt- 
iag stubs and instituting others 
Mwe bar dectian last taU She has 
had a busy schedule, tibvellng 
(kimigh tha South sad to Oalifor- 
•la. renewing frUndahlps. aeeUng 
cCneere and visiting various other 
ehiba carer a wide area.

Iha Offleers Installed 
Mr*. Bthel Ooleman succeeds 

lbs; Ana M nrp^ as president.
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Obituary

D etilh s

Public Keconis Has Delegates 
At Big Parley

Mrs. Murphy now becomes Junior 
past president.

The full lUt of Mrs ( olcmsn s 
associate officers follows:

Vice president. Mrs. Gladys Mc
Cray; financial secretary. Mrs. Ma
rion Kowalski; treasurer. Miss 
Betty Oessay; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Julia McCarthy; correspond
ing secretsry, Mrs. Helen Griffin; 
trustee for 1 year, Mrs. Agnes 
Reardon; trustee for 2 years. Miss 
Isabella Butler; truster for three 
years, Mrs. Clara Carrigan; mar
shal. Mrs. Josephine Johnston: as
sistant marshal, 1st. Mrs. Eva Jel- 
Inek; assistant marshal. 2nd. Mrs. 
Marie Kabrlck; chaplain. Mrs. 
Mary Keeney; press correspondent, 
Rockville. Mrs. T. Stoddard; press 
correspondent. Manchester. Mrs. 
Bthel Barlow: historian. Mrs. U r
sula Friedrich: pianist. Mrs. Nellie 
Hunt; Inside guard. Mrs. Eva 
Stone; outside guard, Mrs An
toinette Zagorskl.

Relates Storv

Mrs. CtlKord C,̂  Bqnlfca 
Mrs. Jessie tPreston) Squires, 

wife o f Clifford C. Squires of Bar
ber Hill Road, South Windsor, for
mer resident of this town died as 
her home Saturday following s 
short illness. She was bom in 
Patchogue. L. I., N. T „  and took 
up residence In South Windsor 
seven years ago moving from 
Manchester. Besides her husband 
she leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Maude Tarbox of Plainfield. Mrs. 
Gertrude Rogers o f Oolchester. 
Mrs. Gladys Jlllson of Andover 
and ilr.i. Orrs Strickland of Bol
ton; a son. Willlard P. Squires of 
Bolton: a slater. Mra. Maude Wet- 
sell of Holtsville, L. I., and 15 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main street. Rav. Leon 
H. Austin. retlre<l minister of 
North Coventry will officiate. Bvir- 
isl will be in the Wlndsorvllle 
remetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home up to time o f funer
al.

At
tend Regional Meet in 
Massachusetts

AppUcaflaiia
Applications for marriage II- 

censea have been filed at the office 
of the town clerk by the following: i _  ,

Willard Plnney Grant o f Putnam ] L O C a l 9 0 r o p t im iS t S  
and Bcmlce Ruby Jackson o f Man
chester, wedding April 30 at 8L 
Mary’s chtireh.

Ralph David Morrill o f Hartford 
and Mildred Adelle Kelly of Hart
ford. wedding May 3.

Wartaniee Deeds 
Stephen D. Pearl to Calvin C.

Taggart and Marion Pi Taggart, 
two parcels on Woodland strecL 

Elsie C. Joslin to James W. Farr 
et ux, property on Bigelow street.

Alice M. Hutchinson et si to 
William E. Clegg et al . property 
on Ash street.

Alice M. Hutchinson et al to 
Harry Clegg, property at Village 
and Ash streets.

Sterling Construction company 
to Alexander Jar\’ls, property on 
Jen.sen street.

Survivorship Deed 
Warrantee deed of survivorship 

Elirabeth Little to Warren K.
Uttle, property on Feni street.

Admlntstratoris Deed 
Edward .’ . Wall administrator of 

the estates of Mary J. and M ar

TiSXSl Notkes

There are good and bad iJapt, 
Mrs. Joan Claire Turner. Coven
try school teacher told members 
of the Klwania club at Its lunch
eon meeting today at Murphy’s 
restaurant. Mra. Turner related her 
experiences as a prisoner In the 
Philippines during the war.

Her husband, with whom she was 
ci-.ptured, was later a war victim. 
Mrs. Turner, a prisoner for 38 
months, said that some Japanese 
were brutal, others were not 
Prison conditions were alwsys 
poor, and the food situation also 
was generally bad, she said, al
though It Improved somewhat as 
time went fin. Liberation Day was 
the great rooinent o f the long cap' 
tlvity. she seld, relating the emo- 
tloas let loose by tha recapture of 
Manila.

Mra. Turner was Introduced by 
Thomas Bentley.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Herbert McKinney, waa won by 
Jot Elder.

The next meeting of Klwania will 
be held at the Manchester Country 
cUb, it  was announced.

John Haberem
John Haberern, of 38 Robinson 

street. Springfield. Mass., died 
Saturday at the Springfield hospi
tal following a brief Ulness. Bom 
in Austria-Hung: .y  on November 
6, 1867 he had been s resident 
here for over 50 years leavrlng 
town throe years ago to realdc 
witl. his daughter In Springfield.

He leaves two sons, Jacob 
Haberem, o f Manchester, and 
Itlchael Haberern. of North Cov
entry. and three daughters, Mrs. 
Jacob KoUch and Mrs. Samuel I Haberern. of Manchester and Mrs.

I Percy James, of Springfield. ’There 
are 20 grandchlldien and thr 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, tomorrow aft' 
ernoon at 2:30. Rev. Karl Richter 
will officiate and burial w ill be In 
the East cemetery. 'The funeral 
home will be open for friends this 
evening.

a t  a  c o u r t  o r  f r o b a t b  hsia
et tfeneheeter -within end for lh« 
Blatrtet ef Mshchester.. on the 34th 

of April. AD.; '-MS. 
rieseat WILLIAM 8. HTDK. BSQ..

' Btota bf Howerd D. Chepinen. late 
•I Jlsiiehester, In eeld DIstrlet, 4e- 
eiMtRe

Ob motion of William H. (IhSPntan.
asM XanehesUr. sdrolnletrator. 

ORDBItBD: That six months ' from 
tbo MIh day of April. A.O.. 1»4» bo 
sad the same are ilinited add allowed 
W  Ika creditor* within which to bring 
In tiwir claims diainst said osUta. 
Md 'lb * said administrator Is directed 
to gtra public notlea to the creditors 
W ariog 1* claims within said
tlaia M w ad  by publlshinf a copy of 
this otdar In some newspaper having 
a ' firatdatlon la bald probate district. 
W fwii tan days from the dite of this 
aedar. and return make to this court 
el Iho Mllee gtren.

WtLUAM 8. HTDR, Jiidg'.

AT A COURT o r  FROBATr held 
at Xaaebsater aithin and for the 
District of MsDChastar. on the S4lh 
day af April. AD.. IMS.
•>r«aaat W ILUAH 8. HTDB. Esq.. 

Jndpa.
BslaU af Paul E. Jones, late of 

Manchastar, In said District deceased.
On BWtIon of Marlon I. Jones of 

■oiq ManchesUr. axoeutrlz.
ORDRREO: Tha*. six months from 

lbs ■ " 
ga^___
tor the creditors within which to bring 
is tbair claims against said estate, 
and the said executrix Is directed 
to glvs ,(ubllc notlea to the creditors 
to Pring In thoir claims within said 
ttasa allowed by publishing a copy of 
this ordar In some newspaper having 
a' almalatlon In aald probate district, 
wllhin ten days from thq date of this

Srder, and return make to this court 
( the notice given,

W’TLLIAU 8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manehestsr within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3tth 
day of April. A.D.. tbtS.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Julia Bherldan. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Lillian Sheridan of 
said .Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 24th day of April. A.D.. 194K be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
fpr the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate 
and the said administratrix Is directed 
to give public notice to the rreditnra 
to bring In their claiins within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this ocrlcr In som* newspaper having 
 ̂ circulation In said probate district 

within ten dav-s from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge

Pf(h day of April. A.D.. 1P4« be 
I OM came are limited and allowed

•NgT '*4 COURT OF PROBATE held 
a ( ' Manchestev within and for the 
District of Manchester. <fii the 34th 
8ay ef .April. A.D.. IMS.

Prasent WILUAM 8. HTDE. Esq 
Judge.

Kstats of Ida o,. Hnurigan. late of 
Banrhegter. in aald District, deceased.

Ob motion of Anna II. Hourigan of 
aalA Manchester, administratrix.

ORDBRED: That six months from 
the 34th day qt April. A.D., IMS. be

Ei4 Um  same ar* llmitaq and allowed 
r the creditors within which t6 bring 

their claims against aald estate, 
and the said administratrix Is directed 
Ip glee public notice to the creditors 
ta Priug in their claims within said 
tlms alfoertd by ,«ubHshlng a copy of 
tblu firdar in aopi* uawsuaper having 
a chrriilat Ion In aal probate district. 
IvUlllB ten days from the date of this 
ar4er. qa* return make to this court 
eg Ike watlee gire*-

. ; WILUAM A  HTDS. Judge.

of Henry P. Jordkn, late of 
fal4 DIstrlet. deeesaed. 
having axUblt^ Its

aUoManca. It
of

ik 1 Aa.L> fisra- 
OffiM la tbs

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
M - llaariMBUr within and for the 
Matriat af HaneheatM. on the Mth 

Pregeat WILUAH A HTDE. Esq
ÎS&a

■ In 
rior

1 with said aa- 
allowance. It la 

tbe 3rd day
' o'Uai............

iProRste
Building In arid Manebes- 

" sdna togaalgnad f«r 
altowaaee of said ad- 

wdth aald aatate
’“  aotice of 

for said 
parsons known 

, thsrain to appear and 
. theraoh by pubttahlng a copy 
ordar In aosae Bawspaper 

ajBmiiatloii In qald Dlstrlel.
Sea'days btfora tba day 6t arid

WILUAM A BTPA Judga,

a tag anowaaoe or 
an aaeeunt wdth aal 
Oowt ittaula that at 
MiR RIW iipiRM4 
a gtvia ta ril priwen

Mra. Leona Raad. prealdent of 
the Manchester Soroptlnrtlat Club, 
Mra. Elizabeth Ubert, past preal
dent, Miss Jessamine Smith, MrA 
Louise Hawley and Mrs.’ Mary Tay
lor attended the 18th regional 
meeting of the New England re
gion Saturday and Sunday at the 
Weldon Hotel, Greenfield, Mass. 
Venture Clubs, which are made up 
of younger business women, held 
their meetings In different rooma 
and Joined the aenlors at meal
time.

The conference waa one of the 
largest ever held In the region. 
RepresentaUvea and delegates from 
all the New England atatea but 
lAode Island attended. Mrs. 
Frances H. S. Parker, director, 
presided at the different sessions. 

Reports of Chiba 
Saturday afternoon reports of 

clubs occupied much of the time, 
gr.ret L. Wall to Walter A. Burnett I and showed much activity, with 
et al, property on Main street. I many varied projects for service 

Bill of Sale In the different communities. Tons
John F. Valluzsl to James B. of clothing had been sent to sister 

.Sulllvnn, business and fixtures of clubs abroad. Judging by reports of 
Johnnie s Tavern. 172 Middle many hundreds of pounds sent by
’Turnpike west. Claims to Attor 
ney Harold \V. Oarrity.

Laase
John F. Valliizzl to James B. 

Sullivan, 172 Middle ’Turnpike west 
for three years from April 1 at 
3960 year.

Walter Frederlckson to Earl 
Stansflcld. five rooms being one 
half duplex at 104 West street for 
two years from October 1, 1947 at 
334.50 month.

Robert D. and Roberta H. Wal- 
num to Nlrhols-Bristol Incorpor
ated, store and cellar at 1099 Main 
street plus rear yard for one year 
from April 15 at 31.600 year.

Local r.ontraclor 
Seen Low Bidder

the Individual clubs.
During the afternoon Miss 

Parker presented the American 
Federation president, Mrs. Hazel 
Hackett of Merchantvllle, N. J., 
who made a few remarks and who 
delivered aa Inspiring address at 
the meeting Sunday forenoon 

Much time was spent on s re 
vision of the regional bylaws at all 
three business sessions. Following 
the banquet Saturday evening 
fine program was presented under 
the direction of Miss Dellorla 
Foster of Hartford. Talent from 
the club at Portland. Maine. Wor
cester and other places partlclpat- 
eW. The decorations and favors, 
also In charge of Miss Foster were 
much admired.'

RoekvUto; Albert Minaaa, South 
WladBor; 3Ita MUdtod Doom. 
RorinrUto; ■u M m  Hotn, Cast 
Hartford; Mm. CHaabetb Habn. 
LydiOl straat; Raglna Shaugh- 
neasy, 132 Waat Centar straet; 
Robert Vpton, 11 Paxh street; Mrs. 
Ruth Foley, 18 East Forest street; 
John Winch. Glastonbury; An
thony Tlsmann, 1S9 South Main 
atract.

Admitted today: Valera Ray
mond, 102 Drive A, Silver L«ne 
Hoaaae; Sylvta Savage. Hagard< 
vlCe; Robert Hennequin, 137 Green 
rood; Dorid HeymrL 86 Fairfield 
street; Barbara Schumacher, 877 
Keeney street; August COsperson. 
S Village atreeL 

Dlacharged Saturday: Misa Vlo- 
U Nelson, 78 WetbereU street; 
Mm. Ruth Robdisen. 120 Bmnford 
street; Albert Morrison, 470 Hart
ford road; John Wolcott. 180 Main 
street; Mm, Carrie Cawnter, 
West WUUngton; Richard A ll. 58 
Crestwood drive; John Spade, 205 
Hollister street; Lester Sliver, 828 
Middle Turnpike, east; George 
Walker, m , 17 Harvard road; 
Ellaabeth Gartside. 88 ^mmer 
street; Mm. Anna Heller. 84 West 
street; Robert Coz, 758 Vernon 
street; Mrs. Mary Prachniak, 
RockvlUe; Mm. Julia Gworek, 832 
Middle Turnpike, west; Ward 
Green HI, 83 Hudaon street 

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ann 
Delaney, 8 Wrimit street; Mia  
dlsabeth Ooben and daughter, Col
chester; WUllam Orr, 241 Gardner 
street; Mm. Beatrice McGowan, 13 
Vine street; Mm. Gertrude Grlflln 
and son, 71 Whitney road; Louis 
Prelssler, 47 Autumn street; Mm. 
Ann Barth, 40 Buckland street; 
Mrs. Margaret Wasamor. 23 SUrk- 
weather street; Mrs. Roberta Mul-

I and daughter, ! •  Oadar 
straet; Mra Oaorglaana Stmog, 
R.FX>. Na  S, MaBelMMtari Mta Ja- 
saphliw blorUiia. Hartford; Uxb. 
Julia Wrubel and son, 20 Mate 
straet; Haaet LlnneU, 65 Ounce 
driVA

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. qnd 
Mra. Allan Sktenar, 28 South HaVr- 
tnorao otroeL

Births today: A daughtsr to Mr. 
and Mra. James Lennon, 25 Sum
mer street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra Stanley Meleeko, 83 Cheetnut 
street.

Legion Meeting 
On This Evening

The regular monthly meetlite of 
the Dllworth-OomeU-Quey Poat 
102, American Legion, will be held 
tonight sit the Legion Home, Leon
ard streeL at 8:80.

Complete color sound movies of 
the 1939 Chicago and 1947 New 
York American Legion convention 
p a ^ es  wlU he shown. Also^sev- 
eral shorts.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the movies. AU membem 
are urged to attend. Several'busi
ness transactions wlU take pUca.

About Town
Building Inspector David Cham

bers Saturday Issued permits for 
two new dwelllnga One of these 
was for Marion M. McCrohon on 
Irving street at an estimated cost 
of 39,000 and the other waa for 
Raymond J. Kristoff et ux on 
Schpol street to cost 38.800.

___  taMUeasI aMataS*teBU^
sasasf DMs this mass me suffat 
traoi paiA tael ae anvea*. tirad. 
waaS 'sa attota Umsst Then so iry 
Igdla A  PtBkbaia's Vsasaabla Ooin- 
pounA *0 rsilera tun  aTBipMaat 
iwaous to help «eawe uoeblad 
ttala watl Alse a atosMeble tontel

HTMA L fw m nm si

IS THE TIME 
TO OIIER

l,eipil Nirilrea

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h-lil 
at Hanehsstar within and fnr th* 
District of Manehester. on the 2tth 
div of April. A.D.. 1*44.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Judse.

Estate of Bl|en Sheridan, late of 
Mancheatar, In atld District, ileressed.

On motion of Lillian BhMdan of 
aald HaneheaUr. administratrix.

ORDERED: ’That alx months from 
the S4th day of April. A.D.. 194« be 
and the aame are limited-and allowed 
for the ereditora within which to hrlnq 
In their clalma asatnet said estate. 
and*the aald administratrix la directed 
to give public notice tu the creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 
time rilewed by publishing a copy of 
thia order In acme newspaper harlnz 

circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
oi^er. and return make to this court 
of the. notice riven.

WILLIAM .S. HTDE. Judge.

Jotu-ph r .  Chlararoonte
Joseph F. Chlnramonte, of 87 

Maple avenue, Windsor, died sud
denly Saturday In hla 40th year. 
Hla wife la the former M lu  Car- 
mcla Catalano of this town. He 
waa employed at the Stevens pa
per mill In Rainbow.

In addition to hla w ife he leaves 
three children. Mary Jfan. Eugene 
Q and Francla J. CTilaramonte. 
He also leaves hla mother, three 
alstera and one brother.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge o f the Carroon Puneral 
Home, 8 PoquonoeV avenue, Wind
sor. Service* will be held nine 
o’clock tomorrow morning SL 
Gabriel’s church In Windsor hnd 
burial will be In. St. Joseph’s ceme
tery there.

* ■ ■ ■ ■ -w
M ra Jtilloa Flnkbelit

Mrs. Rose Flnkbetn. wife of 
Julius Flnkbeln. of 111 Walnut 
atreet, Manchtstcr. died at the 
home of her dnughter, Mra. Paul 
J. Murphy. .35 Bidwcll Avenue, 
Ea.st Hartford. Sufiday morning.

Mra. Flnkbeln was bom In Ger
many and fsme to this country 
and Mancheater 46 years agA She 
was a member of Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church. ,

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four dnughtera, Mra. Murphy, M ra 
Walter Andersen of Windsor, Mra. 
Harold J. Lee of Middletown and 
Mra. Tltomas J. Shriel o f Pleasant- 
ville, N. J.. two Bons. William F. 
Flnkbeln of Stafford Springs and 
Paul E. Flnkbeln of Coventry; 
two aiatcra, Mra John Klein- 
achmldt of Hartford and Mm. 
Frank Haltner of Newington, and 
alx grandchildren.

Rerv'Icca wilt be held^Ttieaday at 
2:.30 p.m. at Zlcn Lutheran church. 
Cooper street, with Rev. Paul O. 
Prokopy officiating. Burial w ill 
be in East cemetery.

FTlends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street, 
this evening and until 10:30 a.m. 
'Tuesday.

To Coordin tte Party PoUde*

’Hie C L. Hale Construction 
I company of this town 1s noted as 
1 the low bidder for about 4̂ 203 
I linear feet of rolled bank gravel 

surfacing on Booth Hill road In 
the towns o f Trumbull and Shel
ton.

The Hale company bid waa
320.810.

The road Job la a state aid 
project, one of many that at this 
time of year are let out for bid.

Hospitiil [Notes
Admitted Saturday: Clarence 

Mlkolelt. Jr., 21 Woodland street; 
Mrs. Rejeanne Levesque. 8 Mar
garet road: Mm. Svea McIntosh, 
217 Summit street.

Admitted Sunday: Bernadette 
Jarvis, 542 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Jeffery Daniels, 57 Brookfield 
street; Deborah Brennan. 10 Trot
ter street; Mildred Frederlckson, 
71 School street: Yvonne Daigle,

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM CAPE COD

Air condition, oil heal, dreplace. attached garage and 
breezeway. I.a»1 7-V front.
•  This Place Is An Exceptional Buy

Can Be Sjsn By Appointment Only

STUART REALTY
REALTOR

stale'Theater Building Tei, «648— 7146

New Havel'. »'irll 23 — (/f) — 
Prof. Thomas I. Emerson o f the 
Yale Law school, state chairman 
o f the Independent Progressive 
(W allace) - party, announced ye# 
terday the appointment o f a poll- 
tlcal committee to “ coordinate 
party policies.”  I t  It headed by 
Theodore I. Koekoff, a Bridgeport 
lawyer.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
al Mancheater within and for Die 
DIatrIrt of Manchester on the 34th 
day of April. A.D.. I94R.

Preeent WILLIAM S. IITUK. Eaq., 
Judfc.

Estate of Andrew Derr. lain of 
Mancheater. In aald Dlalrlcl. deceased. 

On motion of Elltaheth .1. Deer of 
lid Mancheater, administratrix. 
ORDERED: That alx months fri>m 

the 34th day of April. A.D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the rred'tora within which to bring 
in their claims against aald eatste. 
and the said adminlatratrix Is directed 
to tlx* public notice to the creditors 
to brlnz In their dalms within said 
time allowed by publlahlnir a ropy of 

ila order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM B. HTDE. Judge.

AT A C»URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 34th 
day of April. A.D.. 19it.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Daer, late of Man
cheater, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Ellaabeth J. Deer of 
said Manchester, administratrix.'

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 34th day of April. A.D.. 1943 be 
and 'the oame are limited anu allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said satats. 
and tha said administratrix la dirsetad 
te gtva public notlea to the ereditora 
to bring In their elatuu wltnin said 
time alfowed by pobllahlng a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district, 
wllhin ten days from tbe date of this 
orjer, and return make to this court 
of the noiloe given 

WILU.lAM I. HTDE, Judge.

WANTED
We have cash cus- 

It tomeni waiting to bay 
duplexes or data 
and 5 or 6 and 6) in 
good condition on tho 
following streets.'

Laurel, Chcatnat. 
Church, Winter, Myr»
tie. Garden and Park.

____'

Bigelow, Strant, 
F l o w e r ,  R o s a c I L  
Haynes, Summit and 
Wadsworth.

Spruce, Maple, Oak. 
E l d r i d g c .  Biaacll. 
Birch, School, PearL 
Foster and HolL

Jarvis 
Realty Co.

REALTORS 
654 Center Street 
Tel, 4111 Or 7?7.'i

WANTED -  REAL ESTATE
We are in need of your Hatinga. Singles, 2 families, 

.’t familieM, buMiness properly and business enterprises. 
IMMEDIATE CASH available for any of these types 
of property.

George L. Graziadio — Realtor
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

109 Henry SI., Tel. 5278— If  No Answer. Man. 2-1460

Manchester
PubUc Market!

805-807 MAIN STRET

TUESDAY MONEY SAVERS
BEST-EVFR CORNED

1 Lb. CanBEEF HASH
AMBASSADOR

TOILET TISSUE Roll 6c
FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES Cello Pkr- 19c
NEW TEXAS

ONIONS 2 Lbs. 23c
FRESH ^

Roast Pork lb 3 ^ 4

LEAN SMOKED ^

Shoulders lb.

■ FAIRMONTS FROZEN ^  -

Strawberries pkg.

Record
Recommendations
IAN  PIERCE, TENOR, SINGS 

BECAUSE
BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS

Potterton’s
Largest Record, Radio and Appliance Seicctisn 

AT THE CENTER 5S9-541 MAIN ST.

LOAM
7ROM THE FARM DELIVERED 

$2.50 Yd. Order Now While We Are 
Lcteding.

COARSE GRAVEL DELIVERED 81.2.’> YD.

SEWERS, DITCHING
Septic tanka and dry wells Inatallcd. Bqalpment for kire— 

track shovel, large and adiall abovela and baUdozera—tracks.

NUSSDORF CONST. CO.
27 DCEBFIBLD D M W  TEL. HANCHBOTEB 34M

lATHROOM
SET

JOHN F. YOUNG • 
PHONE 8202

Phil Allen, Ljmdon Gihnora 
PHONE S-1264

Warning
Members of the Bolton Demo

cratic Party are hereby warned to 
meet In Caucus on May 18, 1948, 
at 8 p. m„ at the Community Hall 
for the following purposes:

1. To elect delegatee to the 
State. Oongreaalona], Senatorial 
and Probate Conventions.

2. To do any other business 
proper to come before said Cau
cus.

Clarence H. Hoar, 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., April 34, 
1948.

ARNOLD LAWRENCE
lA

a a r c h i t e c t

A N N O U N C E S T H E O P E N I N G O F A N  

O F F I C E  F O R  THE GENERAL PRACTICE 

OF ARCHITECTURE — ORFORD BUILDING 

869 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER, CONN.

a PHONE 2-1484

Aircraft Jobs
Now Available For Skilled 

And Semi-Skilled Men
Drill Press Opemtom 

As
Radial Drill Press Opemtera

Milling Maidilne Opemtom

TuiTet Lathe Opemtom
Engine Lathe Operators 

»
Internal Grinders 

Exteranl Orindera 
Boring Mill Opemtnra 

Bench Mechulra 

PoUaber*
Sheet Metal Merhanlra 

Reatstanee Welders 
Drop Hammer Operators 

Jig Borer Operators

Apply at emploj-ment office 
on Willow Street—-just off Main 
Street.—East Hartford. Hours— 
8:00 A. M. to 4:4.3 P. M.—Mon
days through Fridays.

Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft

East Hartford 8, Conn.

fSAH*

"BUT DEAR, it's 6:00P.M!^AND I WANT TO 
MAKE A LONG- DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL/"

lo w e s t  L o n ^  D is f^ a n ce  R a f t s  a re . in  e f f e e f  

W eek d a y  B ven in ^ s  a f f e r  6  P .M ... a n d a j !  day Sunday

/

T

M ANniUTBB KVBtnNO BBRALR MANCHCmB. OON1I. MONDAY. APRIL ft . l»4 f

Cleveland Only Undefeated Team in Major Leaj^
—------ ^ ------------ —----- —--------------—  - - — —- —  —'— ——— —-—^ __ ____

Field Trials 
Attract Banner Crowd

69 Doga Provide Thrills 
And Excitement at 
Two Day Event Over 
Week-End at T-ViHe
■tamed with a pair of days of 

Ideal New England weather, tha 
Mgnrneatar ihvlaloa of the Con-

-jyvruM-Miu auccooueu lU
iiiaama Mjuu oiaM Uoat lusoucy ui 
tae auu u(% vautai uauuu im—os 
two tnotmaiiuapecaatota t»uo viau- 
eu uie giuuitua ai aaucaaaun* asea- 
uuwa iu —e wiiat waa uuqo-aytuu- 
aoty uu) a-uawai uuu eva, tun i-.-- 
eauy «  >ee«a. etxty-auie uuanaio-u 
New iijigiaiwt ataa tae <atiaiu 
aeaooaru aa lar auutn aa v-arvuua 
put Ml uxuiihuun* to uuiu um 
uit u uug eiitiiuaiuaia agaui anu 
agam. ounuay s runimia piuduueu 
two aiaaca ua auca Oigu cauuec 
Inal more Uian one veteran iieai 
trial iouower present otoered tae 
opinion tnat it wui be a long time 
b.aore tney are duplicated ui New 
England.

in eacn of Sundajr’a atakaa tha 
Dci'uy and tea Upea AU Age there 
were an even ten braces oc auga 
making a total of toity poteiara 
and seitera wbo coverad ta* halt 
hour cuuraaa and hunted tha Mrd- 
field to wind up their pariormanrr. 
Nearly all leading pretamkmal 
handlem tram the aecUon wen 
preaont and nearly aU wera te ac 
cord la their prates of the oouisea 
and *lte of the trial, itaay of th* 
teterected sportonMn took th* ep- 
poitualty to coagratulat* tb* eom- 

. mitt** headed ^  Steve Poagmta 
on tbe amooth and afflcteiit oeo- 
duct of tba trials.

Ope* AH A f*
The faaUire atak* of th* tour 

atak* program wa* the Open AU 
Age which concluded the program 
Sunday afternoon. Judge* Jack 
Tatteraall of New Britain and 
Dave Rogem of Norwalk looked 
over a banner entry te this divl- 
Bion and were *hown plenty te the 
way of high caUber (rarformanoes. 
"War BiU.” a black and white 
pointer owned and bandied by BUI 
OonUn at HaxardvlU* waUted off 
with top honors in the claaa Sec
ond place went to “Flortndale 
Topm.” a black and whit* aetter 
femata owned and bandied by Hen
ry Lemleux of Indian Orchard. 
ICaaa. ’Third place waa garnered by 
“Gracloite Duchess," a Uver and 
white pointer female owned and 
handled by Jams* McCauley of 
White Plains, N. T.

In the Derby Stake which opened 
Sunday* running there wera ten 
braces of dogs ateo. Judge* Alee 
LonghI of Avon and Charles Rob
inson of Wilton had plenty to look 
at and their decision waa not an 
eMy one to make because at least 
fifteen of the dogs had acceptable 
ground heats but good bird work 
te this stake was at a premium 
and tbe three wlnncra bad tbe best 
of the group without question. TDp 
honors went to “Dyna Mite,” a 
black and white pointer owned by 
E. S. DeMeyer of Long Meadow, 
Mass., and handled by Bin Cbnltn 
of Haaardvtile. A coteridence oc
curred Inasmuch aa this dog was 
■Ired by "War Bill," the pointer 
whirii won the Open All Age Stake 
later. Runner up waa "Pandora 
M,” a liver and white pointer 
oamed and handled by Cecil Bmy, 
a former local boy now living In 
Farmington. Hla brothem are 
among the lang ownera wbo leased 
property to the local club to make 
It poarible to tun over thte new 
ground thte year. ’Third place went 
to "Ink Spot,” a black and white 
pointer owned by W. W. Lawaon 
of New Haven and handled by 
Harry Townsend of New Haven. 
Local honora In this stake were 
carried by ’True OowleF “Nutmeg 
Boy,” who mn a fine eourae and 
had a nifty piece of bird work

Plowing 
Harrowing 

Lawn Grading 
and Seeding

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter 8L Phong 7519

Evinrudas
AND

Boots

2 H. P. to 22 R. P, 

Jost North Of Poiteffieg

aar tae kMtteid aarq^m^aralv^

•-■■aaty.’* a mar aM wteto pom ter 
imnatea by Miu Moyalar. 'ram ater- 
IF movlag yetetar  aad a good c«a- 
*i*t*nt rav* and tooaed g**d nm- 
ategbut waaa tiffi* snort on 
mag* aad faitod to aom* la tb* 
blraflald.

Saturday U**proem if*^pni*d 
with tb* running ot a bang -up 
Puppy utaka o3 atevaa amma 
wluca waa judged ky. Joaepa Du
Pont of East IiarUord and Aitteir 
Ainald o< WaUtegtord. I t  f*U to 
tbetr lot to make a dad- 
ton front an ummaally Uga c*««q 
aatiy aad they cam* through with 
Qyteg oolom by a*t*otii« ‘xy ,”  a 
potatar dog owned hy PhO Brooss- 
cau of Kite*, 8. c.. and haadlad by 
Jackie Tatteraall. “Saikahatehia 
Sal,” owned by Betty Tatteraall of 
New Britain and 
biuband. Jack. Third was “Gun- 
moorc * Diana,”  a aetter owned 
and handled by John UHtU.! of 
Pwighkeepale. N. Y. Several other 
dogs acquitted tbemsetma in good 
•tyle aad made the judg*** tot a 
dUrtcult one. "WMtey'B CMef 
Ughtntag,”  a pointer ran by L. J. 
Kjcllqutot of Mancheater wa* 
right up them knocking but fell 
Jitet abort of the wtener** drele.

In ramming up the over all pic
ture it must be borne to wiii-4 that 
none of tbi* success would have 
been posslbla without tha whoto- 
haartad cooptmtlon of Uto 
owner* of the are* who granted 
permtedon for the holding of tlw 
trial on tbla dte. The oommittao 
and Um local club wteha* to oa- 
tend their thanks to the Bray 
brothcra, Lonaaa brotbera. Jack's 
Oanig* and tbo One and Only 
Stand for tbelr ganeroaity and 
forealgbL All local dog oaraem are 
reminded that permisaion for the 
use of the land waa granted tor 
the two days at tbe trial only and 
that no Ooga ahall be run or 
trained in the area aa the birds 
have been released for breeding 
purposes and state regulations for
bid training or nianing dogs on 
the grounds.

f  ’ f  V

Local Sport 
(Shatter

AB taama ta tha
League will 

tonight at •  o’clock at tba 
■Mto Itae. tt wffl b* tba 
■matlag hafota the eeeeteg 
« f  Mwmaara.

We

Schindler Winner 
At Cherry Park

Bronco Bill Scl.indler, one-leg
ged driver from Freeport, N. Y.. 
captured not only the plaudits of 
the crowd yesterday afternoon at 
Oterry Park In Avon but also the 
mate event win in the weekly 
mldk*t racing pregram.

Schindler, -ta rtly  In the eec- 
ond row, staged one of tbe great 
est duels ever witnessed on the 
speedway with Al KeUcr for the 
lead In the main event Keller, 
pole man, act the pace for 14 laps 
but Schindler finally took the 
Rochester Indian on the outside 
and went on to gain his first main 
event win of the eeaaon. Schind- 
ler’a Ume of 8:13.31, ahattered the 
previous track record for 35 Ispa 
set by the late Jeep Colkltt last 
season. Oolkltt’s time was 6:17.02.

Ted Tappett, last week’s win
ner, failed to qualify for the main 
event the competiUou waa ao keen.

The results:
Fimt qualifying heat (10 laps): 

1, George Rice, Milford: 2. Al Kel- 
Lcr, Rochester, N. Y.; 3. Ernie Mc
Coy. Heading, Pa. Time. 2:27.6 
(new track record).

Second quaUfying beat (10 
tap*): 1, Bob Disbrow, Pough- 
keepate, N. T.; 2, Lloyd Christo
pher, Miami, Fla.; 8, Tony Bona- 
dles, Bronx, N. Y; Tima, 2:29.43.

'Third qualifying heat (10 lapel:
1, Bert Brooks, Newington; 2, 
Torui, Paterson, N. J.; Ted 'Tap
pet, Manhaasett, N. X. time, 
2:30.7.

First semi-final (18 l i ^ ) :  1,
Kellef; 2, Bill Schindler, Freeport, 
N. T.; 3, Larry Shurter, West 
Shokan, N. Y. Time, 3:88.03.

Sacond aemi-final (13 lapa): l, 
Ruaa Klar, Lynnbrook, N. Y.; 2, 
Brooks; 8,-Dl brow. Tima, S:83Ji0.

C3aaa B Race (10 lapa): L Gene 
Cady, Monaon, Mass.; 2, Shorty 
McAndrews, Allentown, Pa.; 3, 
Johnny Rice, WoodmonL time, 
2:21.88.

Oonaolatlon 12 lape): 1, Rax 
Record!, Stamford; 3, Boitedlta; 
3, Tappett. Time, 2:40.87.

Feature (23 lapa): 1. Schlndlar;
2, Keller; 3 Klar. time, 8:18.81 
(new track record).

day nlgM Omrek Baft- 
ImB Lflhga* BBBiweara wUl lurid a 
nMathig at t  Vetortt at the East 
flU* Rae. RIz taaai* wfll eom- 
pato hi th* circalt thte maaon.

Bobby WUtalla aad Burt Lavay 
I at* playtBg varaity haa*baD at 
ICdnaon. Ynrtalla la a first baaa- 
Bsan and Levey an outfielder. 
Bowls Fhtowaattiar sad BMmp 
Mtear aia ptaytag layvaa haaahall 
a l tha aama — Miner aad 
Fred Tuzfetotton, former High 
football playar. ara among th* top 
tan atndanto at Moaaon.

Bnria Noaka has bam rataaaad
by Mortarty Brothara and algaed 
with Um Britteh-Amcrlcan* in 
TVilght Liagwi haartiall play thte

The Brltteh-Amertcana hav* 
three steOar attracUona booked to 
date agahwt travciteg profeaeton- 
al taama. Tb* drat gam* win be 
play«d th* mU dl* at May on a 
Oundmy at ML Nabtx

Manchastar High go** after It* 
third atialghi wla at th* b*e*b*ll 
season tomorrow afternoon 
against Mwldra High lii the Sil
ver a ty . n  wttl be s (X tL  
game. Tha locals previously de- 
firated RockvIO* and Middletown.

The HaUsh-Americaas win prac
tice tonight at 8:80 at tbe Oval. 
Coach Frank Klnel requests all 
players to b* praaenL

Th* Um* old question. "Who 
stole the flag pola at Robertson?” 
te again the number one topic. It 
aeeam that whm aavthtea ban- 
pens St tha ttarih Bad field, irs 
always the flag poto that girts it 
first

After s good look at the field at 
the North End It wffl take more 
than a raking to get R Into shape 
tor play. A  scraper, roller and s 
load of clay would do wonders in 
the right placea

SoftbsU Twilight League man
agers are rsmindsd that the 
deadhne for gettteg player con
tracts ta te Wednealsy, April 28. 
There wffl be a abort meeting at 
that Ume at the "Y " at 7:80. A 
player can’t take part la a league 
game unleae he has signed a con
tract Ateo be cannot sign with 
more than <nw team ta tha league. 
A ptayar may play witb any lea
gue team. The contract binds him 
only in tb* Softball Twilight L«a- 
gu*.

Johnson
And

Anderson
FAINTING AND 
DECXIRATING

Interior and Bstcrior Work

225 HI
L20(

ilaM  8 t 
S t

TCL6212
TcL69I4

Manchgtfar 
Bowling Grtaw
(New EnRlaiid*s FlMst 

BowHnir Alleys)
We now haet oRen aHeya 

every nicht for parties and 
troapa.

•54 Gantar Straat 
Jarvia Baildinir Tel 1882

The West Bide Rec showers will 
be closed today, Tuesday aad Wed
nesday for rapalfs. A new water 
beating system te being testalled 
that will supply 700 gslkms of 
hot water an hour. Members are 
urged to use tb* shower faculties 
at tbe Bast Side Rec durtag the 
renovating period at tb* W**t 
Side.

The Center Billiards softball 
team wUl practlc* tonight at 8:30 
at Charter Oak Lota

Wednesday night at Memorial 
'I'leld the North Methodist Church 
League entry will praeUce start
ing at 6 o’clock.

Track

Philadelphia—New York Uni
versity won mile relay aa fsature 
f. ■ S4th annual Psnn Relay carni
val, with Reggie Pcarman outdis
tancing Michigan’s Herb Barten 
in anchor duel.

Dea Molnea Is.—Harrison Dfl- 
lard, Baldwin-Wallao*. won his 
S3th straight victory *a feature of 
39‘,h Drake Relays. Re Ued his 
own drake relay ta the 130-yard 
hurdles with a 14.1 pezforfoance.

1947-48 Town Bowliag

PIcZBled above are mewihera * f  FaganTa West BMmi, taara bmri- 
lag chaarataaa far tb* lM7-4t ssaaeik. The Wart BMea w«w the West 
Sid* Bae Leaga* crawa aad then drfoated Chamben Mover*, V 
League ehampi. for tonn koaor*.

The team, slWng. (I to r) Wffllam Fagmal. Jr.. WUMaai Pagaal. 
Sr-« teaaa ageasor aad Mike Xwich. Bear r*w, IrYe ThggarL Boaeell 

BUl Ocw aad Alaa FrehetL

112 Dogs Participate 
In Coon Club Trials

Most Saccessful Event 
In History of Group 
Held Yesterday Before 
1,000 at No Coventry.
A record breaking entry of 112 

dogs participated In the most suc- 
ceeaful and ty  far the biggest coon 
hounds field trial ever held by the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
yesterday on the clubgrounds in 
North Coventry. More than 1,000 
spectators stopped at the grounds 
during the day and there was al
ways about 500 on hand at all 
times. Aided by a bright suh and 
a warm day everyone had a good 
time. I

The big place winners of the i 
events were tbe Heap brothers ! 
from Worcester, Mass., and Hyland j 
and Hill from Ware, Mass. The ! 
results. First heat: First line, . 
"Flying CTIoiid” owned by Forto | 
and Orlando, East Haven, Conn. 
Second line "Lead", Hyland and 
Hill, Ware, Mast. Tree, "Lead" 
Hyland and Rill. Second heat; I 
line, "Roele", Heap brothers, 
Worcester, Masa. 2 line, "King", 
Hyland and Hill. Tree, ’’Kins”, 
Hyland a.nd Hfll. Third Heat: 1 line, 
“Spot", Heap brothers. 2 line (tie) 
"Jim”. Hankins and B c h l s In. 
Barrytown, N. Y. and "White 
Streak” J. Ely, Jewett City, Conn. 
Tree, "Tim”  Madura and Wilson. 
Holyoke, Maas. Fourth heat: 1 
line "Daylight” P. Bartus, Athol. 
Maas. 2 line, "Mlsstsalppi Pete ", 
Hankins and Schism. Tree ’’Yan
kee Boy” . Porto and Orlando. 
Fifth beat: 1 line, "Black Cinders", 
P. J. CUrk. Dalton, Mass. 2 line.
‘ Pal’’, Heap brothers. Tree, ’ Cl
ient Sam", Smith and Wilson, 
Jewett City, Conn.

Sixth heat: 1 line ’’Dirk". Heap 
brothers 2 line, 'Tennessee Tony”, 
P. Davis, Southington, Conn. Tree, 
"Dlclt", Reite brothers. Seventh 
heat: 1 line “King", CTiarles Hink- 
ley, OakvlU*, Conn. 2 line, "Bob 
Uawk”, Ram Fish, Southington, 
Conn. Tra*, “Rusty" R. Pomeroy,

Westfield, Mass. Eight heat: 1 line, 
"Bob” , Heap bsothers 2 line, "Blue 
Boy” , Hanxtes and Schism. Tree, 
’3 ob ", Heap brotbera. Ninth heat:
1 line and tree, "McArthur” , Ham 
Fish. No lecond line. Tenth heat: 
"Red” , A. Zapatka, Sinosbury, 
Conn. 2 line. "Fleet I.ine", Kania 
and Kurtz, PlanUville, Conn. Tree. 
“Queen” , Tageo Kcnncla, Wings- 
dale. N. Y. Eleventh heat: "Mtasls- 
aippl R ing" Hankln.4 and Schism.
2 line, " S i l v e r  A c e " .  W. 
Bassette, Westfield, Mass. Tree. 
“Honest Hank’ . Ham Fish,

Final line (first line): “Day
light’’, P. Bertus. Final second 
line; "Blue Boy” , Hankins and 
Schism. Final tree: "Lead” , Hyland 
and HllL •

Judges; Art Ayers. Coventry; 
Joe Hadden, Mancheater; John 
Goode. New Haven, Gil Burns, 
Danbury, Ralph Pomeroy, West- 
field, Xfnss. rat Davis. Southing
ton, and John Heap, Worcester 
Mass.

Sports Roundup
■f  ma^k fMartaa, Jr. adaMi daak atartteg gate for their 

New York, April tk—VP)—Judg- targ*L"
ing by very early reaulta, you may 
not be for wrong if you pick Yale 
to be the United State* ratry te 
th* Olympic «lght-oared rowing 
rac*. . -Navy aad Harvard also 
ar* rated as prime contenders for 
thte honor, which la virtually a 
college monopoly. But it begin* to 
look as tluwgh Alan Wate. ea* of 
tiM few Boa-Waabtegtoa coaehea 
te the rowing busteaaa, really had 
aomethteg te hla extra-fast beat 
for sprint nmaa. Tha Bite bit 8$ 
to tb* mlaut* all th* wag agalaat 
Peim and Columbia Saturday aad 
mad* It look oaay. And don't tor* 
g«L tho Olymple raeo is at 2,000 
BMtera, ao yon caa throw out the 
three-mile race* as determtatag 
factora. Also don’t forgsL a aim  
rae* ta a let like a hors* rae*. 
Mora speed deeaa’t meaa aayttriag 
unless there's a real cballeaga to 
tha wtener.

Uka many eldttmara who look 
on a hatnaaa race aa a teat of wHs 
as well aa 3M*d. th* vetoraa tralB* 
«r  n  ShtvdF Isn’t fond of modtni 
atartteg gate*. . . .he’d rathar 
have the old "acorteg” syatem that 
gave a good driver a chaaea to 
steal a laagth now and than. . . 
U m  other day at Saata Aaia. I t  
was looktag at the Sierra Madn 
rang* which forms tha bacb- 
nouad. . . .Patatteg at Uoant 
wilaea. ha lemarlmd te a railMrd: 
“^ * n  tbs Roartaas ooaw orar the 
Padfle, thayYa goteg to.fly juat to 
the left of that mountain—and for 
my dough, thay eaa pleh oa that

Indication* are that only aeven 
c^to will start in the Kentucky 
Parby Saturday, bearing out 
nriosrBl* Lcaeh’a theory that one 
■tandout racer will scare off a lot 
of poartbl* contendera. . .Colum
bia U. win play It# i.OOfith baae- 
ban game tbla week, weather per- 
mHtteg, The Llonj likely would 
trad* a lot of them for N. T. U.'a 
eurrmt tea-game winning atreak.
• • -Ray Flaher, Michigan base- 
b4ffl eoadt, say# he didn’t aee a aln- 
gl* atoadoiit college pitcher dur
ing hla team'# southern trip this 
spring. . . .Bill Rigney, who ha# 
been working out with the Yank- 
•ea for a couple of days, hopes to 
rajola tha Oianta tomorrow. . . . 
Bebto Jones ha# hired hi# first 
girif totor, Stewart Malden, as pro 
at Bob’s aaw Pcacetree club In At-
lanto.
OshMsg the Cuff

Bv Cnae, North Carolina State 
baakstball coach, tell# tntervjew- 
ara ha daasn’t want to play Ken- 
taicky Mart season, but will be 
reaifo for the Wildcats a year lat
er. By that tiiue most of Adolph 
R a o n  stars will be out of college 
SM Ev’s beat boys will be seniors.
• • .Jackey Kay Jensen, arbo has 
won oirar 260 flat race* te Den- 
nark, Norway and Sweden, la a 
foowt arrival In Baltimore and 
bepas to do some riding at Pimlico.
• • .Although Notre Dame doesn’t 
bava an tewor tennis team, Jim 
BieiL Irish ace, won the Western 
and Mlaaourl Valley singles titles 
laatwiator.

Coon Club Chatter
Oongratulatlons to President 

Fred Johnson, Field Trial Chair
man Joe Irona Field Marshall Joe 
SterUng and all the working mem
bers for a most succeaaful trial. 
AU boys worked hard aad had a 
good time doing IL 

The five horsepower outboard 
motor given away by tbe club was 
won by Norman Dowdlng of 26 
Spring street, Rockville, Conn.

All members that aia able are 
asked to report at the clubhouse 
'Tueaday night. April 27, to clean 
up the grounds.

j Rec Softball 
League Set,

Competition to Start i 
May 3 at Charter Oak; | 
Six Trams Ready j
CompcUUon in the Rec Senior* 

Seftbsll League wffl g«t underway 
Monday evening. May 3 with thj 
Oak GrUl moetteg the VX.W. at 
the Charter fYsS i.«is»

Six teams will compato tor th* 
league champioaeMp wen last year 
by the Oak Gria Other Isagu* 
members are the Red Men, latSgo*. 
canter BUIiarda ««'4 Samt Jamea 
te addition to the Grill and VX.W.

All gam*a will h* played at 
Charter Oak Lota with th* atort- 
tag tim* to be 8:13. Game* win be 
played every Motteay. Wednesday 
and Friday evantega Postponed 
gamea wUl te played on Tueaday 
aad Thursday eveali^a

Bach team wffl ba allowed I t  
players. A tan dollar bead arU ahm 
to  posted by the leagtw taam*. 
Three round* will b* phiyed with 
the top four teams at th* end of 
the regular season qusHfytag for 
the playoffs.

At the end Of the first round th* 
last three team* In th* atandteg 
will be allowed to drop and add 
four new playera A t th* com- 
pletJoo of tha **cond round tb* teat 
two teams In tbe atandinga may r** 
place and add four new men.

Other first week gaaaea techida 
St. Jamez and Indigoa QO*Wgteaa* 
day. May .1. and Red Men aad 
BlUJard. May. 7.

Giants Turn on Pow(^ -  
To Top Braves T ^ce

Rec Senior League 
SoflbaU Sehednlc

1. Oak Grill
2. V. F. W.
3. SL Jems*
t. Indigo*
5. Red Men
8. Billiards

First

The hard teak of laying the drag 
or making a trail for the dogs to 
foUow waa capably bandied by the 
Ktesman boys, Abbte. Herman. 
Bill and firrnie and Gib Sterling 
Harry Fowler and (Yiet Flavell. It 
wa# a two mile hike around the 
course and a trail had to be laid 
for every heat.

Everett Brewer and Roy Oldlng 
didn't even get a chaaoo to grab 
a bite to eat, ao busy war* they 
taking •ntrles, sorttag tb* dogs in
to th* different heat* aad Mrinz 
off the cash prhwa

Joe Hadden tried to lay a drag 
but he couldn't break hla way 
through tha brush so h* bad to 
turn back.

The ring commltta eo"si«xing of 
Ed Dziadus. Burt KnIghL Ed Mon- 
Uc. BUI Tinker and Kan MiUer 
•1*0 had their hand* full. Auetlon- 
e«rt Den Ool* of Shalton, Conn., 
and Shorty Griffon of Hyde Park, 
N. Y., Introduced a a*w note to lo
cal coon hound triaM. llM lr rapid 
fir* chatter nearly equate tb* rant- 
tega of tho Lucky Btrthe auetlon- 
a«r.

Mrs. Fred Johnaoa. Mra Joe 
SterUng. Mr#. A. Almette. EUza- 
toth RoMnaon and OUva Irens did 
a fine Job ta aiding Hub AuaXte te 
Um cantesML

Beaidea the cash prison th* win
ning dog osmera wera given dog 
food donated by tbe Kaaen MlUa. 
Inc., makers of Kaaen d(R food 
•nd th* Kennel Supply Shop, the 
local rtore run by Al Ktesman and 
Joe Stertteg.

’The above menttoned worker# 
were not th* enly onea who dM 
their Mt Thftre were many oUien
whose name# could not be recalled.

An dog* end handler* were 
truckod nut to the starting tins to  
Newton Taggart and son, CSIvta.

Charlie TTbert took time off from 
his flv flahlng to do a great Job In 
handling tha ear parking;

May 3—1-3 
May 5—3-4 
May 7—8-4 
May 10-4-8 
May 12-1-3 
May 14-9-4 
May 17-3-6 
May 19-9-4 
May 21-1-4 
Mav 24-3-4 
May 34-2-8 
May 28-1-4 
May 31—4-4 
June 2—1-8 
June 4-2-3

Second Roaad 
June 7-8-8 
June 9—4-3 
June 11-2-1 
June 14—4-2 
June 14-3-1 
June 18—5-4 
June 21—4-1 
June 23—4-2 
June 25—5-3 
June 28 4-1 
June SO—5-2 
July 1-6-3 
July 3—3-2 
July 7-5-1 
July 9—4-4

TMrd R iea i 
July 12-1-9 
July 14—3-4 
July 14—(1-4 
July IS—4-5 
July 31—1-3 
July 33—2-8 
July 34—3-5 
July 88—3-4 
July 30—1-4 ■
Aug, 9—8-0 
Aug. 4—9-8 
Aug. 8—1-4 
Aug. 9—4-8 
Aug. 11-1-5 
Aug. 13—2-S

Sffori Schetluie |

famaa, 4:18

Tae*4ay. April 37 
Manchester High at Meriden. 

Sonday, Biay 2
Twi Baaebatl League Opener — 

BA’s va Moriarty’a 3 p.m.—Oval. 
Monday, Slay 2

Twl Softball i.cagiia op*n*r _
Center Motors va lA ’i  — Robert- 
oon Park.

Church Softball Laagu* ooenar
—Odd Fellows va  8L  Jam 
—Memorial.

Rec Spftball Laagus opener — 
Oak Grill va. VFW, 4:13-Charter
Oak.

Tueaday, Nay 4
North End* va. Floors, g p.m.—

Robertaon.
Bristol at Mancheater, 3:18 — 

Oval.
Wodneaday, May S

I’A 8 vs. Naaallla, 4 p.m.—Oval. 
NB's va. Indies, 4:30—Robert* 

son.
South Meibodlat vs. North 

Mattindlst, 6:18—Memorial.
St Jame* vs. Indigo*, 4:18 — 

diarter Oak.
Friday. May 7

Rockviu* vs. AlrcralL 4 p.a.— 
Oval.

Indie* va. Motor*, 8 pra.—Rob- 
artaon.

St. Bridgat'a va. Cantor Ooagoa. 
6:15- Memorial

Red Men va. BUUarda, 4:18 — 
tliarter Oak.

High at Weat Hartford.
Saaday, May IS

Pre-Olympic Track aad 
meet. 2 p m —F̂ obertaon.

Aat* Raclag

Field

Arlington. Tax.—TSd Horn. Pat
erson. N. J . w w 104-aUte Arlteg- 
ton Downs rac* with thra*-lap vie- 
lory over Duke Dlnamora, Oabern,
Ohio.

W*mea*a TYack

Chicago —Tuakege* Inatituta 
with 69 points, took taam koaora 
te National AAU aromsn’a Indoor 
track and field — U

C.S I r  D bImM;
S U e  B m b

Win Behind

N ew  Terk X  Boston L  
2. Detrert A  

4-41 8 L  Lom* 1-7.
4-3, Washington

0-7.

New York 4-4. Boston 2 (lO)-O. 
Ctecteaatt 7-14. Plttebargh 4-13. 
FkUadalgtela 4, Brooklyn 3. 
CMcago X  8t. Louts 1.

Wtaadtwgq
Amrricaa

Cleveland ..
w.

. . . .  *
L.
0

PcLGBL, 
1.000 —

Waahtegton ----3 2 .H4 1#
Philodalphia .... 4 3 .871 iVe
Detroit . . . . . . . .  3 3 340 2
New Yerk . ...... 3 3 .800 3
SL Loute .. . . . .2 2 .800 2
CMcago ... ...... t 8 .187 4
Boston___ ---- 1 8 .147 4

New York .
NattMWI

2 .714
PhUsdeiphla 2 .667 w
Pittsburgh . . . . .  4 4 .800 I'mCtoctenau . ---- 4 4 304 IS8L Loute .. . . . .  3 3 300 IHBraoklyn .. ----3 3 .800
CMcago .. . ---- 3 3 .800 1^

...... ---- 1 4 .143 4

TSdaf'i Gants*
ABwrtaM

a«foland (Bteck 4-0) at Cbdca- 
go (Judaea 8-1).

Detroit (Trout O-O) at S t  i-xmi* 
(Sanford (L I ) .

Boataa (Ktadrr 44)) at Wrah- 
tegton (Haefiaar 1-0) aigbL

Only game* scheduled.
NattiH l

Brookljn# (Baate (M » at Boatoa 
(VoiasU* 4-4).

Philadelphia (Rowe 4-0) at New 
York (Koelo 4-0).

Only gamea *cheduled.

Week End Sporia
Bx Tlw A— ci4t4d PrtM
New York—M^'lRequeat (34) 

won Wood Memottel at Jamaica 
ky length and a half. Long ahot 
Mount Marcy waa aecofid. Batter 
Saif third. MU* aad atetoenth Um* 
waa 1;44 1-5. Oowd: 48,711;
Hand!*: 33.202.271.

Caimten, N. J. — Double Jay 
(34 20) won 32A004 added Tfon- 
ton Handicap at Gantaa State 
Park. Tkte Rlpa wa* aeconiL Bpte 
third. MU* and ftirtong Um* wa* 
1:49 4-8. Crowd: 27,348; Handle: 
31,731,881.

Boston—Flag DriU (328) aron 
37,500 added Paul Revere Handl- 
•ap at Suffolk Downs. Dockatader 
was second. Agrarian U third. Six 
furlong tima waa 1:11 2-4. Crowd: 
27.408; Handle: 31.174,441.

San Mateo, CteUf. — Mafoeta 
(34.20) won 310,000 added San 
Mateo Handicap at Bay Meadows 
by two lengtha AmbI* In waa 
aaeond. Mis# Doreen third. Mila 
and alxteenUi Um* was 1:42 4-8. 
Oowd; 19,677; Handle; 31,104.089.

Havre De Grace, Md.—Loyal Le- 
gtaa (38.20) won Hartford Handi
cap. Bte furlong time waa 1:11 3-5. 
Dally Dip wa# second. Little Harp 
third. Crowd: 18,329; Handle: 
3750.134.

Loutevffla. Ky. —Georg* Gain* 
(314.80) won $10,000 added 
CburchUI Down Handicap, open
ing day feature. Joe a (Jboica waa 
*eicon4 Btornal Ksward UUrO. 
Sevan furtang Um* was 1.2o 1-8 
Crowd: 18,000; Hand)*: 3460.1N.

Uncute, R. 1.—Sura out (34‘aO) 
won Dartteiton purse *t Lincoln 
Downa noatng sUhlemat* Froaty 
River. Jos’* Gal wa# third Six 
and a half furlong time wa* 
1:20 2-8. Crowd: 14,800; Handle: 
3483,601.

Mexico CUy—In Peace ($7.00) 
Won Queretaro Handicap si Hip
podrome Oa Aaierlcas.
Eagohy was aaeond and Tba Plobe 
waa third.

Houaton. T )^ — Frank Parker, 
Lo* Angaiaa won Man's singles 
ebamplonstup of Rivar Oalu Ton- 
nls Tournament by beating BUiy 
l̂ albert. New York. 4-7. 4-3. 4-1. 
Gertrud* Mornan, Santa Monica. 
Calif„ defeated Dorothy Head. 
San Francisco, 8*2, 4-4, for wom
en'# title.

Crew
New York—Yale swapl the 

Harlem River by taking varaity, 
Jayvee, frbeb and lightweight 
qlght-*ar*d rowing evanU. Penn 
waa aecond, Columbia third, te 
varaity race. In which. Yale waa 
clocked te 7:43 for artte aad thraa 
quarter oour**.

Ithaca, l4. Y.— Cbmell'a thr** 
craw* aw*pt their rae** arlth 
Syrairoa* on Cteyuka Lake. 
Varaity did two miles in 10:344 to 
win by length and a half.

Prtecetoa. N. J.—Harvard akad 
out a on*-foot varaity victoiy to*r 
Prteeato.. In 11th Oompton Cup 
regattA doteg 1 3-4 mUa Oantegta 
oouraa te record Uma of 8:3SJ. 
Yale set old mark of 8:844 ta 
1984. M.1.1. waa third. Jtutgera 
fourth, Prinoetoa took Jayvea 
event ov*“ M.LT., Harvard and 
Rutisra te that order. Ratgurs 
wen froah race, trailed by Prtee*- 
ton and M.l.T.

SprtegSald. Maa* — Aaaactaan 
Intorasttoaal OaUagq’a vantty 
aad Jayvaaa won raea* ova* Ctaric 
Univarstty *var mite aad a 
tor doursA Varaity time wa* t^S.

Manager Lou 
eeow ap wrtb bt 
era Row" at 
temporary scare Into toaaa* wNh 

I *Mgne am the Amarleun Iragua 
; pewnaaL

The Indian# bnvu won fiaur 
straight gaaaea to hernia* tto only 
wajor teagu* cluk so far wttterat 
a bteartoh and they hau* dans It 
hy foUawtag a very abaplu fot  ̂
mula.

They hav* Juat knecked tb*
■tiifflng out of th* baB.

In tbe four gamiA Boudreau’s 
athteteu bav* peuu4#4 out 4& bite, 
teeludteg Ara diuaiiA two trl)ptes 
and eight bom* nwa. Only tbe 
slugging New York Qtente at the 
Natlonul IiSUgUA with ateo te 
•even fame*, hara men reund-
trtpp i A

Ken KuNner, I  
Jtm Hegun bnra
not#ea ta the drveland ananaL 

Kattnor anaatod twn kaaas ruaa 
and Rotenaon added aaoUM* taa the 
tadlana* 7-4 oonqnaat of tk* D*- 
tratt Ytmru y«*t*tday. tk *  THb* 
coUeeted 18 htte *A Hal Newkou- 
aar, VlrgU Tnieka aad Rafu* Qan-
t»y.

Bunduy wa* kara* ran foiy ta tb*
arajero witb a total at I t  rauite-
trlppers around tb* two circtUtA

and

Jo* DiMaggto 
homer with two i 
contribute to tk* ttaw Y«*k 
kee** 4-4 win ever tk* B*a 
Son beforu 44.0M at Tm I 
dtom. It waa tba Msth teat tor 
tbe Rwl Sox ki

'K
Waahtegton r*awte*d ta *»*ead 

plac* wttb a 8-2 won and teat rec
ord* wkra tt gatawl a apttt ki the 
linubtekaadw with tk* AtkMIe* ta 
PhnadelpUs bafo** 2X120 fknA 
After 20-year-oM Cart B«hrtb rtiut 
out tha Baaatan, 4-di *n ata hBa 
te th* Srta gaam, tk* N atakoua^ 
back to defeat th* A*A T-3. ta the 
mcoiuL

Tkd Chteaga White 9m mm 
thrir Srat gaaa* at tka raaann.
trimming th* Brawn* la  8L LaalA 
4-1, bat Y*fk ’Ikylw ’B maa «am* 
baA  to wla the aaoaad BsaHw T4, 
Hold biltao* tor tour tanliMni the 
Wkito ■ *  alaaaet roocuadtk* a w  
ond gaaa* m Otay wkltUedAram a 
7-0 deficit. Bib D0lteg*r caBaet- 
ed five hits for tk* Brown* laekid 
teg a kom* run.

Otaato Get rW r»teg ,
Getting exrapthmany Anajmek- 

teg from veteran Bake Mmoam 
and rookie Bkrtdan JowiA tka < 
Giants whipped th* Bravaa twice 
before 38,104 Boston rootecA 4-7 
end 4-0. In maktag tt tote 
straight orar th* BravoA thi 
Oianta aaorad Into Ant plan is 
tka NaUeaal LsaguA

Vataraa knurklehaller P ntrti 
Leonard held the Dodgara ta ekoek 
before 34.231 dteapaotetad Braok- 
lyattaa aL Bbbeta n dd  wkfl* tha 
Phitedalpkln PkUa ekikbad four 
Dodger pttekan for 14 Mta aad 
a 7-Satctwy.

With 4S.474 boaa* town fans 
abowtag approval, Ruaa Mayer 
•pKchad tb* Cblcage Cub* to a 3-1 
one-bit trtu w ^ erar th* SL Loute 
Ordinate. Reekl* outAcldr B*1 
Jeffcoat smaahad a two-run hafoor 
off Murry Dickaan in th* SfAt to 
give th* Chib* tk* Baargla at vic
tory.

Fourteen pitetaen *4W action at 
Cincinnati udwr* tk* Red* and 
Plttaburgk Pirates dtvidad- a dou
ble haadar before 2S.06d fana The 
Red# won tb* opener 7-d on Rank 
Rniire’s ninth Uinteg kom* run. 
Tb* Piratta won tb* second 13-10 
d*^>tt* two mora four baggers by 
Sauer. Wally Westlake U t a 
grand slam homer and drora tn 
■tx run* te Uad th* Pirates’ saoond 
gam* attack.

0 *lf

PUMhurat N. C —Barvt* Ward. 
University of North OaroUnA up- 
act Frsnk StranahSA TkUd*. O..
1 up, to win S4-bol* North aad 
South Amst*ur Golf Twiinamrat 
8 ns] match.

LAWN GRASS 
SEED

WaadrafTa FIu aab b  Dnrf'* 
Maker. Royal. Shady Spot. 
(Uach DiSBioBd. la a cabi- 
plcte price rangt.

 ̂ W ils«Mi*BNan«ricB 
Cor. TMfauid Tompika aad 

OBklaad S tm l.

Spring Plowing
AND

' ■ • *

Horrowing
* .. p *

Do m  Raaseeably

Arnold I hIIw ) 
p k M . s r a t  . * 3 * ®
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Chnified
AdrertiianeiiU

KM P bulOTB wrtat watch
y S S h t  Reward. OaU i-OM9.

rn e r—Key c»»e on Spnice etreet 
betWMB Maple and Oak. U found 
ahOM 4S4S.

IjC fT—Sbaaffer fountain pen on 
Aek at Poet Office, Saturday. 
April 24- Finder pleaae call 7»27.

AataaMMtas tm  Salt
PACKARD Sedan 1S47 Beau

tiful blue, radio, heater, ewan 
emblem, plaatlc aeat coeera. 
Chrome, window ahadea, rear 
fender coeera, white wall Urea. 
Driven only 5,000 milea. Hew car 
Guarantee. Brunner*a Baat Oan* 
tor atreet. Open Monday, Thura- 
day ni(ht ’til 10.

CHEVROUffT 1046 aedanette. 
1947 Dodge atation wagon. 194« 
Cadillac aedan. on diaplay at 
Bninner'a, Center atreet.

8«nrtrss Offered I ’t

A IX  MAKB8 aewlag machlnea re. 
paired in your home by factory 
mechanic, reaaonable ratea. Call 
9-0419.

•

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Qimmereihl
Dtimestie

SALES:
Chryaler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1228

XX)BT—Friday, black onyx eM 
ring, gold trim. Vicinity o*

Phone RockvUle 1872W1 
collect. _________

AniMMiBeeaaenle

h u m a n  h a ir  bought, 12 Inchea 
up; hlRheat pricea. No combings 
or awitchea. Zauder, 115 West 
47th, New York^____________.

c a l l  R J UPTON Construction 
CO., for your sand, loam and 
gravel. Order now 'ot April de
livery. Phone 1324.

CHEVROLET 1»4« chib ooupe, 
black, good Urea, seat covera. It’s 
ready to go. 5495 down. Brun
ner’s East center street Open 
Honday and ’Thursday 'tU 10-

FORD 1984, convertible coupe. 
Ehtcellent condition. 1939 motor, 
new paint, tire, practically new, 
5295. 44 Orchard street, Rock
ville. Call after 5.

PACKARt IMO 
coupe, radio, beater,

PrrwMihls

MAN DESIRES ride from West 
etreet to Haiiaon Whitney. Hours 
7 to 4. call 8074. ________

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney's from Green Haven Sec- 
tieiff 8 to 4:45. Phone 2-2943,

convertible 
new Urea, 

chrome wheels, very clean. $395 
down. Brunner's East Center 
street

MuvmK—  I rarh isg—
Storsfl*

m o v in g . HouaUwId goods and 
pianos movad anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
apeclalty. Frysingai and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847. -v

ASHES, CanA rubbish removed 
Cellars, yards and a^les cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job- 
binj. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

MARK MONET, full «e part tlma. 
830 to f40 a day and more, can 
be your Income. No atrikea or 
lay-offs to worry you about put
ting you out of work. Be your 
own boas. Territories open now 
for nationally ad/erttaad plastie 
tablecloths. Every home a proa- 
pact Write for Free Bwatebea 
P. O. Box 38, Clreenpolnt Brook
lyn 83. N. T.

Scientifle Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

Co.

ALL A PPU A N in s aarvlaod and 
repaired, oumera refrtgaraiora. 
ranges waahera, ato. All work, 
guaranteed Metre Barviee Ue. 
Toi, Manebestor 1-0888.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling reilnish 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

FURNACES Talloced to At your 
home. Van Camp Brea. Phone 
5344.

PLOWING and harrowing, also 3 
cowa for sale. Telephone Rock- 
vUle 742-WS.

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good 
clean condition. Call 5145, 8 to 6.

Tra iler* for Sal* 8-A

COMPLETE aiodel 
Phone 3-1400 after 6.

A motor.

Aatona«b088 for 9 ^  4

PACKARD IM l Model 130 con
vertible eou^. radio, heater, W. 
W. Urea, low mileage. It'e a 
honey this weather. See It today. 
Bninner’a HUtat Center atreet. 
Open ’til 10 Monday, Thursday.

Motorcyflnn Btcyclca 11

1928 J. D. HARLEY Davidson 
motorcycla. Phone 2-1400.

Wantoff Afftei
Motareyetce 12

1989 OLD8MOBIUB. 
heater. Phone 8409.

Radio and

.1.
RousTBaM

Offrreff 18-A
CALL STRIOK 3-9087. fbr Unn- 
leum laying. Servlca of range 
bumera and odd )oba.

FLAT FINISH HoUanC Wind 
shades made to maasjra. Keys 
made while you walL Mnnow*A

CALL TERRY’S Houaabold 8arv< 
lea for axpart claantng at floors, 
walls, ruga uphoUtory, wtedowa, 
odd joba. Phona 7090.

1941 OUMMOBILB aedanetto 
Has tar, radio, hydramaUc. 1939 
Chavrolat coach, heater, radio. 
U b a ^  tradas, up to 24 months, 
cola Motors. 4104.______________

VORD 1940 Osach. Radio, heater, 
•nod Urea, very clean, looks like 
aafw. Guaranty priced for a 
Mtok aala, $496 down. Brunner’A 
Baat cantor 8tra*L Open 'tU 10 
Sgaaiflay and Thuraday.

THERE MUST b# a reason why 
more and mors people are aelling 
UUB to Bartow Motor Salsa. Hava 
you a car to aellT t>ring it down 
toda.v and aae why. Fast, depend
able ouylng aervlce with quick 
cash payments, ^ h } aall (or laaa 
when you can get more at Bar- 
low Motor flalaa. Come doam or 
call us today. Two ealesmen to 
aerve you at all Umes. Open avo- 
nlnga. Barlow Motor Salas. 505 
Main street Phone 5404 or 3- 
1700.

WEAVING OF bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing: ladlaa hoalsry 
runs repaired: har.ubag repairs 
sippet replacement; glove re- 
palra and cleaning; monogram- 
mlng; men's ahirt collar and cuff 
reversal and replsccnant Mar- 
low’a UtUa Mending Shop.

g  O K jrr . Cbolarator, in axcenent 
ICe capacity 100 lha.

IflflA M E D  OapmA 8185. ItSO 
MHffB flsdaii, MM. CaU 380 Oal 
gtoeet ffboaa 5848 ____

X e e H T i * ler sadan. It’s a 
flown, balanoo up to 
nmar'A East center 
Ifloaday and Thurs- 

IE  18

1843 HARLEY DAVIDSON Model 
45, saddle baga and buddy aeat. 
Price 8400. Phone 8798.

Busincao S rm ree  O ffertd 18
OIL BURNERS cleaned. InstaUed 
Irange type), wajhmg machinas. 
vacuuma repaired aawa flled, 
lawn mowers eii-rpened. repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly Flxit 718 North Main. TaL 
4771

HolMing—4JiNiirartlRff 14

PKTTURE Windows, special doors 
and aash built to order. Call 
Shipshape 3-09M.

Palslin ff— i*apm flg 21

BOTB Wanted. Over 880 wea
fleU name platoa for front doors. 
Write National Bngravtag, 313 
■ummar, Boston, Maad

INTERIOR and Estorlot painting 
and paperhanging. W. Popott. 
Phone 8473.

INSIDE AND Outside palnUng, 
paperhanging 13 s 15 room dona 
for $15. Paper at 80c a roll In
cluded. General carpantor work. 
All work guaranteed Call Gil
bert Flckett. 4308 - 5438

WINTER Ratos on palnUng and 
paperhanging. Fra# asUmatos. 
Wallpapar. Raymond Flaka. 
Phona 2-0337.

NEW REDUCED rates on Intortoi 
and astarior painting, paper 
hanging, rooting, floor aanding 
and ealhina Budget terms ar
ranged la daairad R. E  Wabetor. 
•968

f o r  q u a l it y , prteeT aarvlca. 
conault Albert Guay. ‘The Home 
Owners’ Painter.” Cbmpleto In
terior and exterior palnUng aerv
lce. peperhanitng, spraying and 
floor reOnlahIng. SatlsfauUon 
guaranteed. Free eaUmatoe. All 
workmen fully insured, 20 Spmee 
street. Manrheeter. Tel. 3-1555.

Htdp Wanicfl— Mnit

MOBILE /UUM bottle 
farm and home. a*aiiai 
Manchasler Pipe am- 
Telaphone b385 . 3-0858

WOULD like to talk to reliable 
men ^bo would like to train in 
spare Umc to learn welding, 
metal work, spray palnUng sa 
related to auto body and fander 
repairing; should be mechanical
ly Inclined; win not Interfere 
with your Job. Veterana and dvIU 
lana. For InformaUon about this 
training write at once, giving 
name, address, age and working 
hours. Auto-Orafto 'Training, Bow 
T, HdHdo.

YOUNG MAN with commercial 
training for clerical and m 
aenger work In aumufacturing 
plant Must have driver’s llcenae. 
Apidy In person. Roger’a Oorp. 
Mm and Oakland atraeto.

SALESMAN Wanted by large 
manufecturer of food and con- 
fecUons. Maaritestor and Rock 
vUle territory. Muat have car and 
be able to furnish 1500 cash bond. 
Salary oommiaston and expanses 
on car allowed. Write Box XO, 
Heral8

YOUNG MAN wanted to work 
part Ume„on aoda fountain. The 
Soda Shop, 187 North Main, 
Manchester.

IflXTERIOR and Irterior palnUng 
and paper hanging Free eiU- 
ma-ea. Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phone /63b. D. E. 
Frechoite.

Help Wsnlcff— Male or
PtMalt 17

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work atone. Tel. 
2-0418.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions ano al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffei-t. Phone 2-0253.

(XIM'RETE Contractor. Retain
ing walls, landscape and grading 
work cinJer blocks, brick, sepUc 
tanks insUlled. Free estimates 
given Cali Valentino Belhiecl 3- 
1501 80 Birch atreet

IF YOU W 4NT the beat call ms. 
I do the rest. Inte'loi and ax- 
terior work. Floor aai ding and 
reOnlablng. Phone :<-9575. C. F. 
Charbonneau, Painter and Decor
ator alnce 1922.

Muxirai— Onimalic W

THE PIANO 3HOP, 5 Pearl 
street often free eeti mates on 
thorough and guaranteed de- 
mothlng. Tuning. $5. Call 4029.

b m i m MA
gas fat

bk now 
Supply

BENGAL OamMaaUoa mage; bet 
water gaa heater; yartor ell 
atova. 8W Oaator. 2nd floor, rear.

P bpi a m  l-w fl 41 A

PLOWING, harrowing and cord 
arood, aawvtt. Very reaaonable 
rates. Ran Rovland, 8-0628

Garflea— Farm— Dairy
PraiETto M

PREMIER Btoaw’jerry plants. 818 
a thouaank Frank Glode, 1701 
Tolland al.eat, Bone 8 Manchaa- 
tor. Phone 6818.

STRAWBERRY planto. Catskilla 
ahd Big Joaa, 814 per 1.000 
Premlvr, 818 per 1,000. CaU 8718 
or 88 Foley atreeL

PREMIER Btrawberry plants, 818 
a thousand. Vincent Peracchio, 
Bolton. MaacLwto. 8381.

MEALY Greta Mountain potatoes 
Me. 1 and No. 1 grades. Amelia 
JarvtA 878 Puker atreet Phone 
t«l3«i

PREMIER Btrawber^ ptanto, 810

SK thoneand. Any an^unt. 883 
aekmafack atreet PIUNM 3-

0644 svenlbito only.
PREMIER Btrawberry planto, 813 
per thousand. Any amount 46 
Foley street Phone 2-3820.

FOR BALE ~ Premier strawberry 
plants, 81 per hundred. Any 
amount .'lanto from Bouth laat 
year. Phone 5698. J. P. O’Oonnor.

N« i l

DISH WASHER Wanted. Steady 
work, good pay. The Tea Room, 
883 Main atreet

WANTED - Full or Tart time, 
men or women to aell appliances 
radio and tolevialon, on genaroua 
straight commtaalon. Local store 
of long atandlng, Bne leputatton 
with good supply, can offer per
manent connection to producers. 
Reply In own hand wrlUng stat
ing full quallflcaUona. ‘ 'Floaters” 
need not apply. Box G, Herald,

PIANO TUNING rapUra, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
26 Bigelow street Phone 4318.

C o i r  ■ACEXFICB. 1841 Dodge 
■likam aaeaUant motor, new 

$48fl. BBpire 88 B Drive.

3BB7 CHEVROLET master deluxe 
aaflan. ExcaOent eondlUoa. 143

FORD 1887 coach, radio, heater, 
•Mfl paint. Urea, motor. It’s 
jiFt wbat yon’va bean looking 
far. Easy torma. Brunaer*a, East 
Ceatar atraat Open Monday, 
TBuiaday 'Ul 10. _____

a t  BARLOW Motor Sales you 
win And one of the largest aelec- 
ttoaa of quality used cara in 
town. All makes and modela. 
Att thori-ugbl) recondlUoned. 
Tbsaa cars may oe bought for 
small doWT payments. Our B- 
nance plan is exceptlonaUy good. 
We finance through the Man
chester Trust Company. You pay 
no finance charges. The only 
charge la 4 per cent interest per 
year which offen the customer 
the utmost in aavit.gs. Oome 
down and see our largo selec
tion today. 595 Mam street, Man- 
chester. Open 'tU 9 e enlhga. 
Telaphone 5404 and 3-1709.

LAWN MOWERS badge Mieari 
and aclaaora sharpened on pre
cision machinas. Repair servtM. 
pickup and deU\ery. Tel. 3-<M03. 
85 Falrflald straat.

ANTIQUEB Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
169 South Main atreeL Phone 
8648.

KloriMtu—Narneries 15

Buntnew Opporlanttira S2
A CONTRACTtNO b̂uMnMe « f  
your own. Learn to supervise and |

OFFIUl PERSON N K l^  Execu
tive and clerical, technical en
gineers and mechsiilcal drafts
men—Sales, retail and wholesale. 
Apply Bumhar- Employment 
Agency, "9 Pearl street, Hart
ford. Phone 4-3002.

SituNtinns Wanted— 
Frmnl* Sx

buikl homes, 32 week course. Cer-1 ELDERLY Woman would like to

WILL SELL TO 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY 

3 ROOMS—Of beautiful new mod 
era furniture, never delivered or 
used. Sudden events caused 
change of plana, so you can buy 
thia modem living suite with 
lamps, tobies, radio, modem bed
room, modem kitchen with 
BENGAL RANGE and WEST 
INOHOUSE REFRIGERATOR.

$695 ,
$65 Deposit—Balance weekly 
monthly. Willing to sell any room 
separately. May be seen at irour 
convenience at

ALBERTS FURN. CO 
13 Allim street. . Hartford 6-C.'l58 
Our "Courteay Car" la-now avail
able. We pick you up. bring vou 
home. No obligation. Open eve- 
nlnga by appointment.

WE BUY and aell good used 
furniture, combination rangea, 
gaa rarigea and heatera. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Pnone 
2-1041.

MtNiiwIinM Uasfli *1

M arffiM f* fliifl .riMilP h t

n . P. GARDEN tractMs, 8 
paedK IMS model, ooly 8809. 

All attaehBBento available. A. 
B^Ua, Moutgomety Ward. 8181.

GARDEN TRAtTTORS, Braady. 
Garden Ring. 0:'avely, Planet. 
Jr^ with nttnchBMnto. Rand and 
pnwsr mswers. Lawn adgara. 
Grass eatchara. napltoi Grindtag 
Oo.. 88 Malt, at aat Call 7858.

OAE flTREBT-Twn-fnmUy 5 and 
4, csntral flsnttng syatam. lot 
130'a870’ Apartmant vacant T. 
J. OroeksU. brokar. Pbons 5418.

ntACnCAlfl^T Nsw, fl-room sin- 
gla, (two unflnlshad), flrsplacs. 
shower, hot water acroans 
and aterm windows. AA sdns. 
88.000 down. 4 psr osnt ssoct- 
ffsge. Immsdlats occupancy. Mrs. 
Edna E  Clark, Agent S-S08L

USED CATERPILLBR RS with 
buUflbnsr. Cement mixers . bale 
wire, garden tractors, pow 
laem'mowera. Dublin Tractor 
Oo.. WmtmanUc. Phone 3058.

MwHral limtnraiMtts M

TRUMPETS^ Several trumpets, 
exeellent condition. Ward Krause. 
5838.

Wminiis ApBflfwt— f̂fara 17
GRAY Winter coat, atse 13, beige 
fur trimmed, else 13. Vary gooii 
condition. One man’s gray suit, 
sisa 43 long, custom aaada, good 
condition. 3-3341.

BOY’S Sport coat and brown re 
veraible coat, site 14. Perfect 
condition. Reasonable. Call 3143

WnniHl— In K«y »f«

tu u . 08TK1NMK7 1878 for fur 
aace ranMvni. raga acrap metals 
paper Top pricea

SINGER SEWING machlnea 
round oobbin dropbeada. $2U 
Othera paid accordingly Call 
3-UVU2.

WE BJJT acrap metals, ragk and 
papara. Call Araoit Nelson. 737 
Lydall street Phone 8906.

Ha 71
HORfON ROAD- fl-rsom Hnuns, 
am anSniahed. Fuvpiflee. oil 
hast garage, fsnosd la yard tm- 
msdisto o s sn p rn <  >. T. J. 
Ckochstt, Broker. 8416.

PRE-WAR 4 ROOM SINGLE 
GOOD LOCATION~18^

4 ROOM SINGLE
ExeeUent locstioii, enoujfh 

land for 10 good boildinf lots. 
Price $10,000.

Also several desirable bnild-' 
ing lots in various sections of 
the town.

S. A. BEECHI.ER 
REALTOR PHONE 6969

UEAUTIkUL C'-'lunia; horns, 10 
years old.'" i..onveiUently located. 
Six large rooma, central nail, rec- 
reetlon roon., oil m* water heat, 
well landscaped grounds. Early 
occupancy. Ma.'ellnc Smith, 
Realtor. 3-i642 . 4C78

WANTED-Drafting table, med
ium slxe Phone 7455 after 4 p.

Kooiiik Without Kimrfl SH

FOR RENT- Room lor one gen
tleman, hot water. Two minutes 
from Main atreet. Inquire 17 
Bralnard place, 2nc floor. Phone 
3-2833.

LAWN MOWERS, hand and 
powar, aharpened, for aala. ax- 
changed. Sawa flled, keys made. 
Capitol Grinding CO., 38 Main. 
7956.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order alao recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing 0>., 485 Middle Turn
pike East CaU 4S65.

DEEP WELL — shallow arell 
pumps. Authorlxod Goulds deal
er and Inatallar. Rsplacemento or 
new msUllattoos IV experienced 
pump men. Batlmatoa cheerfully 
given. Eklward W. Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone >919.

QUALITY Valancea made to 
order. Call 3-0968. Shipshape 
Woodworking, 166 Middle Turn
pike Weat

tifled by the State Hoard ot Edu
cation. ' Veterans eligible. Regis- j 
ter Home Ck>ntractora Institute.; 
29 Pearl atreet Hartford 2-2523.

GERANIUMS 35i. each and up.
Large assortment of potted 
plants, 25c and up. HsrJ\ per
ennials and rock garden plants.
Also fruit trees, shade tress and 
Weeping Willows, flowering 
shrubs, avergreena, Rhododen- „  .
dtona, Axaleaa, Magr.ollaa. All W A NTED—Hosiery 
reasonably priced at McConvllle 
Nuraeriea, 302 Woodbrldge 
atreet. Phone 5947. Open daily 
'til 7 Including Sundays.

car-) for children, afternoon 
evenings. I’hone 36”7.

Or >

LARGE Ĉ entra; room, suitable for 
2 or 8 gentlemen. Nicely furnish 
ed. Next to bath. CaU 8808.

FOR SALE- -Farm In town, * 20 
acres tillable, 8 room housa, 2 
baths, plenty of cut-buUdingA 
water and lights, situated or. hiU 
commanding nice view of Hart
ford. Alao mlshed oottog# at 
Cove.itry lake, $4,800. Thomas 
Bradley, exclusive agent. Phone 
Hartford 9-0636.

ALL YEIAR round 6-room stngla. 
In South Coventry VlUage, 5 min
ute walk to lake. Call 8(109. H. 
Grady, Agent

Istl* tor Sal* 7S

ROOM For Rent Kitchen priv
ileges. Working couple preferred. 
Phone 2-2985.

ROOM FOR rent gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 2-9017.

Buainivw l.ncHtinna for
Kvni 61

Hvlp WaM«*4— I’ vn ial* Sh

LARGE Lheled gladioli bulbs, 5c 
and 10c each. Any amount up to 
10 thouannd. 2'- Autumn.

department 
manager. Bhtperience essential. 
Excellent salary plua commla- 
slon for the right girl. Vacation 
with pay. Apply Montgomery 
Ward.

Situiiliona Wanted— 
' Male

SEWING Machines for tale New
__ ] and used We ej air, alactilfy
—  [ and modemJxe your .old ma- 

: chines. ABC, 21 Maple atreet 2- 
S>|| 1575.

WA XTED Girl for asaembling and 
wrapping. App:y In person. New 
Model Laiin<lry. 73 Jummit

WHITE Flowering V->gwoods, 75c I NEAT Apotaring gl/1 wanted a;

OLDSMOBILE 1989 coach.'Vi $196 
down. 1941 Oldamobile coach, 
special at $245 down. 1940 Hud- 
Mn coach at $185 down. See 
these Monday or Thursday night. 
Open TU 10. Brunner’s, Hiatt 
Cantor strMt

1938 CHEVROLET standard two- 
door ,tnin< sedan. No reasonable 
offer refused. CMll 8728.

1988 PACKARD aedan. Newly 
overhauled and Statu Inepected. 

' Inquire 217 North Elm street

PLYMOUTH 1989 4-door aedan 
and one biulness coupe. Both 
clean, one l>aa a complete motor 
Job. Both priced for a quick aale. 
Brunner's, Eaat Center street 
Open 'tU 10 Monday, Thuraday,

INSURE
fVHb

McRINNBY BROTHERS

WANTED
Sewing 

Op«nitori

C M k C o .

EXPERIENCBD Linoleum me- 
-hanic. WIU Install all types of 
floor and waU covering—immedi
ate aarvlca, raasonable rates. 
Phona Joha Krinjak 6166.

and up. WlU deliver. Phone 793M. j

PANSIES. Giant straini; In bloom. 
50e baakft. forget-me-note. Eng
lish daisies Pre uier strawberry 
planto, 3.VII; 100-82 75; l.OOU- 
$15; Everbt-artng 8f-$l 15. 100- 
$395. Gladioli '20 new varieties. 
12 $1 35; rtnest mixture. 12-85c; 
aaparagub. Mar> Washington. 
35-$l; lOU-.-f̂  ?:> Four acres 
hardy plants including D^phin- 
lurn. Phlox, Poppies and Mums, 
etc. Shrubs, fruit trees Trans
planted vegetable and annual 
plants later. Woodland Gardens. 
168 Woodland street 'Tai. 8474.

YOUNG MAN wanti part Ume 
employment Available Satur
days, week days 9:30' a m. to 2 
p. m. 30 O’Leary Drive.

Ilngn— Ki rds—  Pets 41

PLOWING and Harrowing done 
reasonably. Phui Manchester 
6905.

ALL MAXES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Searing 
Machine Oo., 832 Main street. 
TU. 8888.

VANCXiUR A FINLEY. New 
homes planned and built to your 
spectflratlons. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 - 2-1812.

BOOKCASES ano cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
installed. Call Shipshape 2-0963.

OAKliEN Plowing, prompt aerv
lce. reasonable rates George 
Oreenway, 26 Vlev street. Phone 
2-0507.

R E FR IG E R AT IO N  
SERVICE

Domestic and Commerotal
P IE L A ’S R E FR IG E R AT IO N  

SA LE S  A N D  SERVICE  
36 Birch Street TU. 3-1488
LAWN Mowera sharponad. Phone 
3-3S83 or Inquire 37 OMStnut 
street

RADIO need flxliigf R*** R (•*

^ ad by axparto. Ptok-up 
guarantoad work- flato ctMek-
bi

■pactolty. 
•arUea. 78 
B4M40.

Oar

Btreb atraat Phoaa

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sarvlea, rapalra picked up and 
daUvarad promptly.. 30 yaara* 
axparianca. John Maloney. Phona 
8-1046. 1 Walnut street

WB RAVB Anaa 
attoSae haolaoaE 
-wall oovartBgs Manehastar Floor 

OOh 5fl UotUge atraat
s r s b . '

teller in a prominent business 
Arm. Applicants muat be single, 
18 to 25 yearn old and have a 
high 8"hool education. Working 
condltiuns are ex"ellent and a ! 
good oppiii tuully foi advance- [ 
ment. Apply by letter, stating j 
age etlu'-ation prevlouB exper
ience. if anv. 1111(1 other qua'.iflca- 
tions to Box J, Herald.

NO E.\I’KRIE.N('E necessary’. We 
train you. Then you start earn
ing money. Pleasant profltable 
work, full or part time. Write M. 
C  Holm, Southington, Conn.

Rooflng—8Mtnt Iff

ROOFING -  SpeclaUxtni ia rw 
pairing roofa of all klnda. alao 
now roofa. No Job too small at 
large, flood work, fair price. Frao 
esUmataa. .Sail Howlay. Man- 
cheatci SSfll.

r o o f in g  and atdLig our spaeiai- 
ty. New eaUlngs anfl carpentry 
Highest quUity ma'aiialA Wor«- 
mapshtp guaranteed. A. A. DlOib 
In Phone 4880.

H«*a I inir-vPlDBit>ing 17
GENERAL Service and ropairt. 
Remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing. Stopped up drains, deep 
and shallow well pumps. Edward 
Johnson. Phone 6679.

PLUGGED Main aewera, alnk. 
lavatory and bath drains affl- 
clently machlna cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam Attar 
and pump mochamc. Phona 6497.

Kooffng—Kcpainng I7*A
ROOFING and Repairing at nU 
kinds. Chlmnoy work, gutter 
work. IMpart rapura. Honaat 
workmanship. SatlafaotloD guar- 
antoad. Call OoughUn, Manehaa- 
tor 7707.

MoYing— TrarklR ff—

WAITRE.SSES WanU'd. can live 
In. Good working conditions. Ap
ply The Old Colonial Steak 
House, Coventry. Phone WllU- 
numUc 180SW2.

WOMAN Wanted. Hours 8 to 
4:30. Clean work, good wages. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

OIRL WANTED, day work, no 
Sundays ur holidays. Dependable 
worker. Good wagea. Apply In 
person. Peter's Chocolate Shop. 
691 Main strrel.

WOULD SOMEONE like gray 
and white tiger kitten. Phone 
8512 after 5.

TR'iPICAL Hah. -pedal Oils 
week, ps'- of young Portiilgren- 
sls ree wUh each $2 ssJe. Phone 
$705. Kelle.' ’■ Aquarium, ‘29 Sun
set atreeL
'IH'’KER Spanie. pupa. COllle 

■ pups. Fox Terr.PI pups. Dogs 
boarded b\ day oi week. Zlm- 
merma i Kennels. Lake street. 
Phone 6’287.

LIv* Slock — Vchirlea 4’J

C07fBTNAT10N gas and oil range 
with coal grates. Black and 
white, In good condition. Alao 
gas woter heater, uhlld’a doll 
''.arrlage, desk and .hair set. Rea
sonable. Inquire 17'/ Maple atreet

ONE ICE box. All porcalain In
side. 100 pound rapacity. Good 
condition. Kerosene stove, all 
porcelain, cream, green. 5 burn
ers and oven, three warmers. 
Good condltl-m Combln tlon sink 
on legs. Complete drain board 
and fixtures. 47 CotUge street. 
Phone 2-1614.

I OR SALE Recessed bath tubs, 
kltdien sinks, lavatories, cabi
nets, bullt-in loninj boards, in
side and outside doors, electric 
water heaters, white lead paints, 
etc. Sanderson Salvage Company, 
37 Tingley street, Wlllimantic. 
Open Sundays.

TO RENT—In the Rublnow build
ing, 2 large connecting olflcea, 
auliable for docto , dentist or 
any other profession or business 
not alresdy located In building. 
Wm. Rublnow, 843 Main street. 
Phones 5556 - 6158.

Wanlrfl to Kent 6s

COTTAGE Under construction at 
Coventry Lake. Some lumber In
cluded. Phone 3245 Manchester.

BUILDING LOTS. All sixes from 
$430 up. Several 70 x500.’ Lota In 
excellent location. Exceptionally 
good prices. May be bought Mp» 
arately or in a block. Suburbs 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. 8215.

CTHOICfE Building loL In new de
velopment on ToUand TumpllM> 
175’ X 310’, two large oak tress, 
rich soil price $800. Inquire 825 
Hlluard street.

ELDERLY Man wants room with | 
or without board, country or 
farm. Harrla, 46 Capen atreeL 
Hartford.

WANi'T:i)—5 or 6 rooiii rent by 
quiet aduit family. Eiceellent ref- 
erencea. Write Box L, Ht.rald.

WA.’TTED To Rent -4 oi 5 rooms, 
flat or duplex, by adults, both 
work. Write Box K. Herald.

$100 REWARD. Family of live de. 
sire 5 or 6 room rent. Good ref
erences. Steady Income. Call 2- 
0332 after 6 p. m.

BUILDING Lot on Maple atreet, 
60’ X 160'. All uUlltlea. Inquire 
177 Maple streeL

HOUSE LOTS for Bale, 50’x200’ or 
75’x2b0’ on Scrtckland street. All 
public utilities available. CMU 
Manchester 331b.

RESIDENTIAL Building lots 6fl 
Steep Hollow Lane, Hollister 
street. Mather streit, LydaM 
street and Coventry Lake. Pric«fl 
to sell. Phone 7728.

Suburban for Sal* 76

l|iiUM> tor >alr

NEW MILCIH Cow. I'hone 7089.

A f l ic i r t  for Sale 45
FUR SALE—Men's rebuilt anc rn- 
lastad shoes. Better than naw 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Vulas, 701 Main atreeL

YOU CA-N trade > your old mow
ers on a new band or poarer 
nower at Ckpttol Grinding Oo. 
38 Main atreeL Call 7958.

ELECTRIC Re.ige, good condi
tion. $50. O>r.ibination gas and 
oil Glenvood, tan. $85. Will de
liver. 5574.

TWO-PIECTF living room suite, 
wine frieze. In good condition, 
$20. Call 2-9547.

YOUNG Women wanted for ma
chine stUcliing. Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., Forest street.

Help Wanted—Male .1(i

FOR RENT—8 m.m. silent, and 
16 m m. rilar.t. or «ound movie 
aims and projectors. Fallot 
Studio. 70 East Center street. 
Phone 5808.

RIFLE .22 calibre, Mossberg 42ra. 
Practically new. pre-war. Tel. 2- 
2856.

A-1 BLACTK Loair, 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wail stone. 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
Mde sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagetoni B'oek Co. Route 6, 
Boltuq. Tel. Manch«sster 2-0617.

GASOLINE Station attendants. 
Steady, all year rounu Job. with 
good salary, plus bonus Incen
tive. company paid hospitaliza
tion. Opportunity for ae.f Im- 
pmve lent *!.rough attendance at! 
General Motors Service ichools 
and for advancement to any one 
of two new ear aervlce depart
ments. Balch Pontiac, Inc, 155 
Center street, Manchester. 
Please apply by telephone or 
personally at dalch Motor Salaa, 
67 Post Road. Eaat Windsor Hill. 
Phune Hartford 8-1818.

g e n e r a l  Motors console radio. 
Van Dyke upright piano, 3 D.C. 
motors. ReasjnaMt. Phone 8911.

FLOOR problems solved with 
'Inoleum, asphalt Ula counter 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
matos. Open evenings. Janes' 
Furniture, Oak stieeL Phone 
2-1041.

' LARGE 7-Room home. In very de
sirable lo.ation Oil burner with 
ateam heat. Recently redecorat
ed. Well landscaped grounds. In
quire owner. Phone 2-9829.

SOUTH ALTON STREET. Five 
rooms finished, oil neat, conven
iently located. Immediate occu- 
pa-ty. T. J Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416.

FOR SALE — Y ' .r round at 
Gerald Park, South Cov-1 
entry. Near lake. Six rooms, 
well insulated. Automatic *1) I 
heat. 2 wells. Large grounds, wefl I 
graded and landscaped. Prioaj 
$10,300. Twenty per cent cash, I 
balance nionthiy payments. Call| 
6158 for appointment to aae it.

7’2 i CRYSTAL LAKE 3 water front! 
cottages, several abort distance! 
fum lake. 2 all-year homes. I 
Priced reHS.>nable. Phone Tom | 
Minor. Rockville 1187J2 7 to 9 
m. or evenings

I

W anlffl — K*al n.i^lal* 771

PORTER STREETT section. 4- 
room single, room for two up
stairs. Ope. stairway, fireplace, 
oil at-a n heat. T. J. Crockett, 
broker. 5416.

GRAY THAYER stroller, 
condition. Phone 2-1216.

<3ood

NIGHT Short order cook wanted. 
Apply in person. Garden Restaur
ant, 840 Main stre^i.

ASHES AND Rubblah nfliovafl. 
Sand, gravel, flU and ktam. Gen' 
erai trucking. R:u4(e and fuel oU 
Jaroaa MacaL .-*Uona 4533.

L C8iauibara O o-, 
dlatancr moving.

THE AUSTIN 
local or long 
Moving, packing and atorage- 
Pbona Mancbeatar 5187 oe Hart- 
teed fl46f8.

LIGHT
pIbft'Up
eubMMk

TRUffKTNO 
truck No I 

?tMM’1-1*78

Half-ton 
Bbaa. no

YOUNG MEN between the egee 
of 30 and 34 who afls looking for
opportunity for a good future, 
with a national retail store kind
ly write giving -ducaiion and 
other qualifications. Box D, 
Hetald.

Mercury
IL F2.7 lena, 1-lOOOth shutter 
speed. Nevei used, aacrlflce, $50. 
Phone 3058.

FOLDING COT for sale. Reason
able. Inquire 35 Lockwood street.

BAPY (3RIB, fun size Stork Une. 
Perfect condltloi High chair. 
Good condition. Ctell Manchester 
4 5 0 1 . _____________________

FOR SALE—Thayar baby carri- 
- age, very good condition. Call 

3-1782.

WANTED At once, painters and 
papcrhangeiiii. D. E. Frochettc, 
309 HUUai'd atreet. Phone 7880.

WANTED—2 H l^  echool boye
over 16 to work about home

.1ACOB30N Lawn mower, balloon 
tires. Also girl’s bicycle. Good 
condition, now tires.,Pali 4723.

UXIVERSAl combln-tlon electric 
and oil burner range. Excellent 
condition. Inq,uire 40 Parker 
street. • ___________

e l e c t r ic  Kelvlnator kitchen 
range. Excellent condition. Write 
Box H, Herald. ,____________

FOUR-PIECT! Kohler living room 
aeL CaU 5705 or Inquire 29 Sun
set street._________________ ___

t w in  b e d s , coll springe and 
mattressaa, also gaa range. CaU 
5360. I

COMFORTABLE 6-rooro Cape. 
Cod, years old. lovsted In Mid
dle Turnpike Weat section. Con
venient to schooli and shopping 
center. Oil heut, a itcnisuc hot 

, water, ame-ite drive, screens and 
storm windows. O^’nei transfer
red out of s'.ale. Quick occupan
cy. Phone 4*31.

CENTER str e e t*- Four-family, 
bnstnrss zone. Apartment vacant 
on sqle. Oil heat f r bottom floor. 
T. J. Crockett, brok ir. Phone 5416

SMALL SINGLE house, nicel 
suburban res. Mooern conven-l 
lences. Wanted by private party.] 
Box VW, Herald.

Your Real tCetste Probleroa 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you a*' sail ua 
Nc Ohilgailon 

Bne-Burn Realtv Co.,
118 East ( ;«nlei street.

Realtors. Phon ̂  o373 or
ro BUY >r sell real estate con-J 
tact Madeline -mUh. RealtorJ 
"PrrHonalizcd Keal Es'.ate -■'ery-j 
.ce " Kooni 26. RiUiinow ' Biiild-J 
mg. 2-1642 - 4679.

G. E. IRONER, In good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone Rockville 
788W2̂ __________________ ■

WHITE ENAMEL. F,*ey washer 
with'automatic pump. Quality 
divan nd chair. Pptm  7525, ^

WASHING MACHINE tM  aala. 
95 Charter 0«k street. Phone 3- 
0164.

R o llkd  Oflfl 4.1 A

bo 'ITUCL Gaa appuancsB. Bot- 
't le irgM 'flo t ffflUr flafltern. hot- 
Ueo gaa ranhaa. bottloo g u  coin-
iinnali-n 't4$vM 4*^ hffil

grounds on Saturdays. Call Jl58| ere Ma.ictnotei-Pipe aafl Supply, 
I Monday 4 to 7 p. m. | lac. TqL 8386.

WHITE Flat top Magic Chef with 
minute minder. 3 In one 
other furniture, dioetto. Tele- 
iphqne 7067.'-',  ̂ ■
lUCFIUtiERA'roR In running con
dition, |45 tf taken at ones. 1 
Nathan Road, Mancheetor.

SAVE $31.50! Coolera.or. like

BROOKFIELD STREET-6-room 
single, 3 down and 3 up. Oil 
steam heaL rlasaed in porch, 
two-car ga>agc. T. J. CrocketL 
broker. 5416. '

70’ OF NEW 42" single scroll 
fencing, $10. Phone 2r275S.

WOODLAND Street New four- 
room single, fireplace, storm win
dows and eoreens. Large loL T 
J. Crcikett, bioker Phone 5416.

MANCHESTER—6'rooms. In ex- 
crilent oondltion. Cabinet kltcb- 
en. Qll-ateam heaL Insulated,
jtwrm sash ip screens, double 
garage. Laige w ll-:andscaped 
lot, outd<wji fireplace, fruit treea 
garden apace. Near echoola, 
atorea Immeolatc occupancy 
$11,500. Robe-t O. Johnatom 
Man.hcuter 6W8 or riarllord 2- 
7288.___________________________

OAKLAND tm  EET ' -  S-ftmlly 
houae. re'^entiy pab.led. .New 
rqol. Soqth aide or truch#.- T. J.

IF VUUR proper,,, can be sold 
we’ll aell it Sub'irbai Realty Oo  ̂
Realtors. Telephunt 8315.

^)TTAOE owner# Foi quirk 
■ults. rent oi aell tl-rougb O 
tage Rental Service. Bloomfleh 
Copn Send description or 
Har.lord 6-U586.

SELLING! Why not contact 
Am at youi service Alice Clan 
pet. Insurance, eai EsiaU anj 
Mnv’.gagea arranged 39 Purne( 
Place, real Phone 4998 or 
0880.

WANTED—Summer, homes 
camps. New York Herald

E $31.50! (teolcra.or. nxe i rqo». ovqui pi'ic v>
, 886. 3-3168 after 6 p. a .  | (arockatt. broker. 541b,

V ' \
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mmrn

Sense and Nonsense
Tho thfM Mflffas 6ff tiM 

prtalBff Taakos aro 
fatting r

kos are fattiag am,
r, and Iftttag ImeeL

Lady: Touag tmam, Mhaib can I 
chUh a street ear?

Young Boy: I f f  the haadto on 
the door la tka heat plaoa, Ifl4r”

The eoUe^an wax driving a good 
ig randeter and Ute wrofl was

Jnet puling for a rido in It.
*1 bvo eata,’* eho aaM teolingly. 
team all about them that 1 can.” 
Tina,** he aaM. “Just for fun, 

tan HM hew you would oael an 
angino.'*

the thought far a aadment. **0|l 
fey atripplng tbo goarx, of ceurw,** 
she mid.

HAVING rt! AL Estate problemal 
City and farm impel ty bouchS 
and sold jy cailir.g R I. Mr*'anri| 
Realtor Phone Mai.cheater 77

Lightning stunned thrae 
^  golfers. Let that be a warning 
to flahermen who lie.

Cteor*

Our fuses Is that 8,000,000 
acres ot akin wiU bo oeratched by 
vscstlontots suouttWt

I Lag Room In the 
 ̂Frogt Seat. But Wfeat,ti«eir 

J t m m t  Oenamtion Soema 
Ta WSiK tperifleaUy te More 
Arm Room in the RnmMe Dock:

FInakad fey a mp. an Inc. 
girl brake his nooa. Ilie boot pineli 
hitter thus far this aaaaon.

Over SJOgOOO pairs of gtemaa 
are sold avor> year—Just to help 
our good 'ooka.

11m boauty cfl eemeryairing
to anotfeer roaaoei far not driving 
rerWeadiy. You gtight damage 
sesM of It

la It true that the meat paekera 
want m  atrika because th^  want, 
ad a elqaed chopT

Part of an old Jail In a Texas 
town la being used as a achooL 
The Uda likely think It appro* 
prtato.

tt’s 
Bocauanra

ed. tkiK want waarl

tort It? 
what wall buy 
a atfU
arittw flroakteh

aUrU must drag
the frcmd:

■nM naat lovaal our knam
ora arear furs and when 

thlnga—and frame. 
Baafla. wiBlia. flowora, teathera, 

ptaato 
Pim kMA I 
rvo atofpa 

mpt one:
I  Juat aan't atond a fmthor.
Na tealkem flhaD adorn my form 
Tfeaugfe atytiah near and far, 
*Oaum aaaeelMW I aaaoolato 
•nletbought at them with tar!

•aofl together,
forth in them an—

Dentist
wtderr

Dentist

••Open wider! wider!

(Inserting rubber gag, 
wwoi. ofornga and hts left band.) 
"How’s pour faotilyT"

It to not pet estabUahed that 
tharo are any automobilea la 
RmvsB.

Living by one’s wits may fee a 
clever game, but it is a dangcr-

(LooUag far a Jofe). *1 
darstand 11 i  got a goad

Filmdi "What sort of 
did your laat feam ghra yout"

Mm: "Heso It to."
It read: "The kmrer, John Jonee.- 

u an* af the kaat mm thto.flrm 
ever tumed euL"

Pfelks who em*t afford to got 
marriad uaually fla.

The gtri got a Jafe aa Juaior 
etock.

•am: "Now, am fear* Utas 
Janas. Tan knmr what pour sal- 
arp to. Bememhar that tt to pan- 
petaanal huMnaaK a oeoflflmtlal
mattae; not to he dtocleeia to any-

out: ‘Ttan't worry, Mr. Tm 
Juat as amrii aehamed of tt aa you
are."

Every industry aa wall aa tvory 
Individual nheds criticism.

OesOvlevr had arrived home for 
the aununer from an expensive fln- 
lehlng aabool la We B a^  and her 
fond maflhir was peoudiy hnaating 
ef the advantagm of tho sehoM 
md Its cuirloUa.

Methar: "Taa: Oanavtova la tak* 
Ing French and 'Algebra. Say 
“good morning” to Mrs. Jones in 
Algebra, darllag!” ^

AutomehUa driving to to ha. 
taught to the pupUa In tha Uni- 
varsity of PUtomirah. That ou ^t 
to bo about tho moot important 
sufejaet taught in lata ef eohoola 
pf teaming.

Bpoaker: 'Tm not going to talk 
tong this evening. Tm ham 
eurod of UmL Thi ethargnlght 
I  was making a apaach omm a 
ama mtorad the hall and toaff a 
amt in the front row. t hod Man 
talklim an hour when I  aoncod be 
was becoming fidgety. Finally 
bo arom and asked:

"Bhay, how long you been toe- 
turingT"

gpeaker: "About four peam, mp 
friend."

Drunk: “Wen, TU stick around, 
you muat bo amr mongh.”

MICKEY riMN

t a p f f i t w rr  < 
s M E r o w r a t i

FUNNY BUSINESS

VSf
, m m
YOU RlMRNi

M iM R fW t

Ny.CMIT'IIITl }WtiUM07N|ffR]
CWM A tOT OP I0D6 \  JUtr T IW  >
OUBIIIlMfflSKTIOII 
COMIMO€OAS7l«y

A DflflMflU PfiflfltMMtyl

N0HT70U.PHI 
THATSOYffMOn
K c o m m iM q ii
YOU’ SOIMOfi

PHffJPtll 
MOINM

Oicaiigtiu
s e o iB t A 'OMCRAUAffl

; iu T  
IMMMMPTIC 

lOVM RIOPM I
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LANK LKUNABD

BY BERSBRERG

*5^ &

a

■tirSTxii'iTflh.v

“Walirtilio Is.Lstip Yflflr, laitMil**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

; BMl T. M. RW. «. •> MIfi BPr.

"How oomt whan I have a dato. both of you ara aWvaya 
dollad up raady to dash down and tall him I'm still drtaaing?"

PRISCILLA’S POP

lINl.NKIIt ILI.L FOLKS

S A H p T p i y — • V a n a g f  — -  y o P - ,
C T o r  ^ 1 1 -  T M B  E A S Y  W I U M S W  V

BY At. VERM EER

AW

BCMITS AND HER BiTBPIES
K«>ee$l* ireflwia toe.

«'M»r(wi»mMfl9ieit ________
<>fl8KW r«»vMW4h t away \ 
am auiaaegiti TO

ALLEY INII

U i  I t  R M t
&

VOAKt K OI.VK6MXH*
■teouowr TO OMK IMWa 
Nwotoffe vowtavo twk
vwo. 'w\WV(tKDO«4fe 09 MS

1 vmaxfll

feOU»Y\OM ^

* I

loorir ooiNs' v  tm 
I wfaieiAtC. J.1CT...
I H8 C^TaCTXP TnMt 
I raenDasyariAN iahaia , 

aaap
I o i m . ' , .

Oflirifl RflflUMl

BY EU C AR  M A R T IN

CTto«t% TO «fe. flMfll

i-Ji

IS >«P A fT

aaBMora tmi« . V ^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS PKIENHK
----------------- - V - . - . .  ■ >

fa I  gjJT SAW 
STSAIGMTCR TVlAN 
YOU CAN. ILL 
R8SIGN F»0M , 

IH f HUMAN AACE!

B Y V. T , H A M U N

M r * / .

Berree let m i
SAW, HILDA • ITJ 
SUPPOS80 70 
M08* OR L «  

STRAI6Hr/

: - eefS. i«w yr ma wavier, me. f. m. tif f i a f l * ^ _______
'Wall, at laast that maddaningdni$ig^^rip ia gena!"

»U1 UUR WAY BY J. R. WiLUAMS

HERE/
HERE/

•7HHOVM THEM 
BACK/ tHBV 

WE»?E BEAUTIFUL 
OUT THERE, 

BUT Ncrr 
NOW/

3 o,. i

ah|
TrI

biine will tesLure its eummej 
home and camp listlnga on al 
Sundays during' April and Mas 
Hav( you fc summer home 
rr.vp for »n!c oi rent. Sind '. 
full description. Suggaated 
with cost WiU be aant you. 
obUgatton, unleaa aeoaptod. Ad 
dr«e« He sId mb'ine’s Sumnjd 
Home Desk. ’J30 W. 4Xai atree| 
Naw York 16.

___ - w M g T H n w tB r o iw OWWiLLiAMS
■flPinBmaB^m

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HiMHM.E
A DRiAM H0H6B MAMED
VlTAMlM i  VeAl^, TLL
eueecRiBE f n *  
CffCUDOff/ 8UT7 IF A 
SOKTR/IMATMANLai 
ffK l«rg,TAiai A  PU M  
iKT TMK FORM'TD BK 
ffUHh AiNTT EkireRflo 
Y? KEEP FLIEE OFF ,
THE a u w . h^ s e s /

ME "p o fX 9  UKe  to
w r t m b  ■

l a a t  HORMVOUCAVe
V4AA AMifiMi

.WiSfessit
^6BVCM POIMDE o f

EEAD.'
OMC

WOULD
THINK
Vou 

\NeR& 
BESTDvl 
IN6 THIS 
AAONEV̂  

ON kKBif 
MAK-KAK

SI&FJIGEUNE 
TUC B ^ O !  H8Y,

Y e  Old* Saw
r

~ i r

MON65T.I WM KtOnMl 
YO  ̂T^MUCHieTTraW/W

RED RYDER

-------^

“ifitSTAse
COACH. 
BIAffirfeo
A CASH 
'sTA^fTO 
JANE

Roseso.

V ic  F L IN T

uwiff Way FroBi Nowhere

BY MERRILL C. MtjOBBeH

P H t l j  IIA M M A N

TNI MONiV THIS CCOOK CAME 
, WHtaieiNAOimSTHCCASM 

r « l  IM PUNNING ID SAIT UP AMONG i

Kip Accuees

i/IEMiWaU’.W ffg:

Thin A  were iookinf pietty dim ibrnie imIw  
Stone, followed !y  Otiiy Unf,buiti into the

BY M IC H A E L  O 'M A LLE Y  A N D  B A I.F II L A N !
nwwhsnKK ^

WASH I I  lilt.'-
MJHAUANIfl w  AVOID lEiNd 

fniO WM. AMP ggT HIM MfM gV

.......
There He

TOONS AMD sRM PICU9 u H w tig t7K n i*iir  
. DOffY GOMK IflCK WtTNOtfT TH8 flCOUMMlul

HV L E S L IK

Nafl...HH7 8WFT IM 
VflnMLUf M M  /  8
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